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iDg that he was fearful about &881l10iDg
added responsibilities. A lady wrlter

.

of the Tribune staff said he ought to
,B.tabll.he4 in 1888.

be ashamed for nis lack of enterprise
Pubillhed every Thuraday by the and said: "There is land in Kansas

KANSAS FABMEB co., - - Tol'-.t., Kuu.. capable of producing 30 bushels of

E. D. COWGILL Pre.lden\ wheat per acre." Well, our old friend,
J. B. McAFEE Vice Prellden\

G. M-Kellam, whose farm is not in
D. C. NELLIS Secretary and Trealurer _

< the "wheat belt" but is in MonD;1outh
BUB8CBIP'l'ION PRICEI .LOO A YEAR

Township, Shawnee Col,lnti, �ud lies

E. B. COWGlLL Edltor on the highest land in the county; has·
kDA:�:::::::::::·.::::::A;ivt=:'!�� just received returns of 400 bushels

Entered at the Topeka, Kania., poatoIDce u1roond•
from ten bushels of Turkey Red, wheat

clul matter. sown last fall on ten acres of this high
land. But Turkey wheat was not

known in the early days of Kansas.

K'ANSAS FARMER.

ADVERTISING BATES.
Dllplay advertlalng, 15 centa per line,agate (foul"

\een IInel to the Inch). ContlnuoDB orden, run
of the paper, ,1.114 per Inch perweek.
Special reading no.tlcel, 25 centa per line.
BUllne.. card. or mllcellaneoua advertllementa

,,111 be received from reliable advertllen at the rate
of 15.00 per agate line for one year.
Annual cardlln �he Breeden'Dlrectory, conillt

lug of four line. or lell, for ,16.00 per year, Includ

IuS a cop!, of tbe KanRI Farmer free. Special
lltel for dl.played live ltook adverUllns.
SpecialWalltColumn advertllementa, 10 centa per

"SIIe of leten "ordl per week. Cuh wl\h the order.
ElectroimUlt hal·e.metal b••e.
OhJectlonable advertllementa ororden from unre-

1I.,ble advertllera, when luch II known to be the

"l'Ie,will not be accepted at any price. _ I
To lnIure I'romllt publication ot an ad'rertflement,
leud_1i "Ith tlie'order; ·however;montlilJi;dr.IiIl!lI""
\erlr paymentl may be arranged by partlel

wlio�;'re.
.

wei known to the publflherl, or when acceptable
�terencel are given.
All advertiling Intended for the current week

Ibould reach thll oIDce not late.r than Monday.
Every advertller will receive a copy ot the paper

"'!,el during tbe publication of the advertllement •
.a.a4rej18 allilommunicatloni to

KANSAS·FABMER CO..
118 Weet Sinh Ave., Topeka, KaJI8,

At a recent meetlng of the executive

committee of the America", Royal Live
Stock Show it was decided to rigidly
enforce the rule requiring, all attend
ants in 'charge of animaJs in the show

ring to �ppear in unttorm, Animals

in charge of attendanta not in uniform

Will be barred from the. ri",g. The. unl

.form adopted for the cattle·depart
ment consists of blue denim overalls

Alfllarla 981
Apiary. the 999
Buckwheat-sorghum 980
'Cashmere gown. the pale blue 988
Club department 989
Dairying more profitable. to make 992
Farmers. notice to 981
Home-grown wheat-seed best 980
Horticulture '.981
Hutchinson Kansas State Fair, the 983
Japanese clover 981
Kansas corn- breeders' contest. 979
Little ones, for the 987
Milk fever, air treatment of 992

Poultry yard, the 998
Renter's muddle, a 979
Rivers of the ptalns, the power of the •• 979
Seville-Sunny Spaln 986·
Sieses of Seville, dance of the 986

Spice-box, the (poem) 987
Stock Interest, the 982
Treating wheat seed before sowing 980
Veterinarian. the, 998
Wheat, chemical fertilizer for 980
When de co'n pone's hot (poem) 986
Windmill on the farm,_ value of the 995

case Jones, has taken his full share .of

the corn before Brown got .any part
of his. This changes. the rights of

the I5arties ·and places Jones under a

different rule of iaw than if the loss
had occupred before the ·division. Had

the IOS8 occurred before a division, it
would have fallen on each party ae

cording. to their respective interests.

After ·the division made ,by Jones, by
taking his full share, he became the�
bailee of Brown and was required by
law to take extra Ca1'8 of Brown's

com, and became responsible for it,
unless ;Brown' consented to the meth

od of. the division, an,d to the. manner'

of cating for his third'. If !ilia divi

sion had been made. as the hus.king
progressed, Jones would not· have

been liable .for losses.

THE POWER OF THE RIVERS OF

THE PLA'INS.
EDITOR' KANS,A.S FARMIill,l:-rrbeJie is a

f¢eUJ).g with many people who have

been.,:p:ioneers on the banks of such

WEST SIDE FORESTRY CLUB EXHIBIT. KANSAS STATE FAIR.

and jumper and"white cap, and may

be procured on' the grounds at .a cost
. of $1.25. No passes will be sent. out

in advance to members of breeders' as

sociations. The roll books of the cat

tle- and horse-breeders' associations

participating in the show w1ll be at

the secretary's oftlce in the flne-stock

pav1Uon, near the entrance to, and out

side the show grounds, and members

of these associations will be supplied
with season tickets on application to

the secretary.

SoU Physics Laboratory Guide, by
Prof. W. H. Stevenson, and Assistant

Prof. I. O. Schaub, of Iowa State Col

lege, meets a widespread demand for

textbook
.

for use in agricultural col

leges and high schools. The experi
ments outlined in this book have been

used quite generally in recent years,

but. are now presented for class work 'A RENTER'S MUDDL.E.
for the flrst time. The exercises (40
in number) are prepared with especial EDI'l1)R KANSAS' FABMER:-Jones.

reference to the need and skill of the rents a farm of Brown for one-third

student, and are amply illustrated. delivered in crib; Jones husks his

For the use for which the book is de- share of crop, then a part of Brown's

signed, it is valuable. Orange Judd share is stolen from the fleld. Can

Company, NElw York, publishers. Jones be held responsible for the stol-
en com or any part of it?

During lh·e early days of Kansas a
Butler County. A SUBscRmER.

.;young man in the Eaiilt wrote to the A correct answer might be made by

New York Tribune and stated his hesl- .an answer of yes or no, depending on'

tancy abOut get\ing-married because collateral facts that might change the

·�nditions. then' eXisting so circum- true or real facts as they might be de

-scribed opiJOrtunities for JIlJJklJ}g JI. Uv� .. :.Yeloped .ln a trial in court. .til th,llf
'�.�. -

. . .'

...

.. ,:.'"

'
..

streams as the Platte and the Kansas

Rivers, with their great volumes of

water, combined with their uniform

fall of some six feet to the mUe, that,
much power is going to waste that

could and should be applied to useful

purposes to take the place of costly
coal as a generator. Is this idea well

founded, and call the principles of the

hydraulic ram be successfully applied
on the banks of such streams so as to

raise water say. one or two hundred

feet? J. J. HAWTHORNE.

Dodge County, Nebraska.
-

This question has been asked many

times and in 'manv forms during the

last thirty years. The extreme varia

b1l1ty of flow is the chief obstacle to

the uf1l1zation of the power. One of

these streams at very low water .can

give little power. At high water dams

and other works are exposed to much
. danger, and While the high water con

.

t1nues, it Is scarcely practicable to con

trol any of the power.
The hydraulic ram is a fairly satls-

.

factory apparatus for. raising .small or

moderate amounts of water and under

favorable conditions may be used for

the .height.s named. Hydraulic engi
neers seldom recommend the ram for

handling large �olumes of water. Un

der heavy service it is .not a l�ng-lived
machine, the. constant thumping tend

ing to its Ultimate destruction.

The problem of developing the pow
er of the water which conlltant}y
passe.s down the valleys of the larger
streams of the plains has brought out
several suggestions. It has been
shown by recent investigations of the

U. S. Geological Survey that there' is
an unending underflow down these

valleys. The immense volume of wa

ter found among the sands an«l,gl'avels
of the substratum is moving slowly
but surely. To bring this underflow to

the surface: to lead it by a less in

cline than that of the valley to some

point where it can be made to fall sud

denly through a considerable distance
and at this point be,applied by any of
the well-known methods to the driving
of machinery, Is a simple problem to

state but a hard one to solve. It. has
been proposed to- run a water-tight
gallery into the underflow on an in-

.

cline or say 12 inches to the lJl1.le, -to
, "!place a perfori&ted bulkhead at the up

per end of this gallery and to continue
the gallery down stream until a head.
has been attliined sufficient to develop.
power, Another proposition is to In
stall a siphon, one leg of which shall:
extend vertically into the underflow;
and shall be perforated for a suitable

length of its lower end; the other leg
to follow the lay of the land just be-
neath the surface and be extended
down the valley far enough to afford
the desired bead. In either case due

allowance would have to be made for
loss of force by friction, but this loss
need 'not be great provided large gal
leries or very large pipe be used. In
the case of the siphon, provision Is

necessary for discharging the all' that
is sure to accumulate at the highest·
part of the bend. This is a detail,
however, which will be looked after by
the construction engineer.
The objection raised to all gravity

systems is that the extent of the ap
paratus required involves a very large
initial outlay. It is scarcely to be

doubted, however, that sometime, the.
fact that water runs down hill wher
ever if has an unobstructed opportun
ity to do so and is willing to work gra

tuitously in exchange for the privilege'.
will be ut1l1zed in the construction or
numerous power and irrigation plants
In the valleys of the streams·men
tioned by our correspondent.
While these streams are exceedingly

variable in volume the underflow is
believed to be practically constant; un
derflow works would be subject to al

mostno vlcissitulies, and the water the
would deliver would be free from sedi·
ment.

KANSAS CORN-BREEDERS' CON·
TEST.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Kansas Corn-Breeders' Association,
held at the KANSAS FARMER oftlce Sep
tember t5, it was decided to hold the

next meeting of the association at

Manhattan during the latter part of

January or early in February, the ex

act date to be flxed by the. s�Cf'etary.
Since- the meeting is to be held at

(Continued on page 990.)
./
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William Avery. Waldron. Ind ..... : .... 8
Philip C. McDonald, Princeton. Mo.... 6
George Kitchen, jr., Gower. Mo 6
Parker Parrish & Miller. Hudson,
Kans 13

E. T. Davis, Iowa City, Ia 11
M.:M. Sterns. Humboldt. Neb.......... 6
Orner Chatterton, Maryvllle. Mo ..... '," 3
C. D. Hooker & Son, Maryville, Mo... 5
Louis! AlIlaud, Newton. Ia................ 2
A. C. Binnie, Alta. Ia..................... 8
W. B, Seeley. Mt. Pleasant, �a......... 3
McLachlan Bros. & Johnson, Estill,
Mo 2

Davis Bros., Maryvllle. Mo............. II
T. J. McCreary. Highland. Kans...... 1
·W. C. White, Carollton, Mo.............. 1

Total 137

The H.utchinson Kansas State fair.
Hutchinson did two things this year

that were well worth doing and that

nobody else did. She had a week of
continuous good weather which no

other fair of prominence haR enjoyed
this season and she had enormous

crowds in attendance at her State

Fair which began on September 18. It

is claimed that the attendance on

Thursday, which is the big day at the
fair always, was the largest ever as

sembled in Kansas for any purpose,
and numbered 30,000 people. The at

tendance on other days was in tae usu

al 'proportion:
.

This fair has grown so rapidly In

size that the Fair Association has

been unable to provide buildings suit
able for their purposes. Some addi
tions pave been made each year and

this year notes the completion of a

much-needed cattle barn of substantial

make, and of other smaller buildings.
In spite of these additions, however,
the crowds of people in attendance

and the numbers of exhibits caused con

siderable congestion at times and in

places.
Although located in the center of a

rich territory which makes of it an

ideal place for holding a 'large fair,
Hutchinson is sadly lacking in accom

modations for a great crowd of visi
tors. She is deft.cient in hotel room

and her means of transportation to

and from the fair grounds are exceed

ingly primitive, consisting as they do

of an antiquated horse-car line which
is .only used by visitors as a last re
sort.
The management at Hutchinson is

quite enterprising! and their patronage
has been liberal, so it is hoped that

by another season some' provision
shall be made for a live-stock-judging
pavilion. The live-stock exhibits make
one of the strong features of this fair
and it is now necessary for interested
spectators to stand in the open. air
about the stock that is being judged,
much to their dissatisfaction. As the
crowd about the show-rIngs is a con

stantly changing one, the interested
visitor who really wants to study the
animals is badly handicapped.
Agricultural hall was crowded to the

limit with a very ftne. exhibit of both

agricultural and horticultural prod
ucts, though the latter lacked consid

erably in quantity because of this be

ing an off year for fruit in Kansas.
There is no better fruit district in the
State than that which surrounds
Hutchinson, and generally their horti
cultural exhibits are . remarkable as to

qnality and quantity.
The poultry show was the largest

made in the State for several years
with the exception of that made by
the State Poultry Association at To

peka in the winter. Judge J. J. Ather
ton of Emporia, who judged the birds
was very complimentary as to their

quality. .

The dairy exhibit was light and con

sisted only of a few sample packages
of butter sent in by the farmers. This
department should be more fully de

veloped, and we hope another year
will show a marked increase in quan

tity of exhibits showu here.

The largest building on the grounds
was devoted to the women's depart
ment, which here included floriculture.

Here, also, were found exhibits made

by the public schools as well as those

things more particularly interesting to

woman's domain. This building was

r Dempster
Mill Mfg.

Co.

Manufactulers

of

Gasoline EngInes
WInd MIIIR

Pumps and Cylinders
Steel and Wood Tanks
Well MachInery
GraIn Drllll
Cultlvators

Western Made

and

Well�Made

l

F�tory, BEATRICE, NEB.

Branche$:

Kansas City, Mo.
Omaha, Neb.
Sioux 'Falls, South Oak.

THEYSTOP THI!.
IIOISf AID Lfsmt iIIIE WEAl.

, LATEST.STROIIGE5T. 8EST.
FACTORY. BEATRICE. ItE8.

THE "PERFECTION" Cleaner, Separator and
Grader of Seeds and Grain

You Can Sow And 0Can Reap

20% 20/0
-Less of Seed More of Grain

The "PERFECTION" II not an ordInary machloe'l bnt Is more 01 an Improvement over the ordinary
Fanolog Mill thaJt'the Cream Separator II over the old t me Skimmer. The prosperons farmer plants only
the beat of eeed or graIn. Why not b�loor to tbat clan and plant only the Drat grade of seld,-savlng tbe

fonl,nodeveloped and cracked gralnl to feed your hOP and cnteaenst Tne "Perfection" II the only ma

ohloe tha� will a'-Iueely leave wheat free from all rye, oheat, oats. etc., clover, alfalfa and mlllet'free from
all buokhoro and plantlo, and tbeooly machIne 00 tbl markettnat will make 'rHRI!lEJ GR "DE� of the
cleaned gralo. We guaraotee every machloe to olean, eeparate and grade aoy and all klod 01 leed and

gralo wltb tbe tp'e&test accuracy and If _ ..PerfectIon" whloh you purohase from us wlll not olean, separate
and grade laed more to perfectloa tban you oO<1ld even e<1ppose pOlslble aod your entire satllfactloo 1t can
be returned to UI wIthout ooe penny of COlt to you. Every macblne II made Irom tne very beet 01 material
and we tberefore can 1811 tbem 00 time If time II deBlred; becaule we know !that they wllliland every test.
Drop nl_Unellating what klod of graIn you ralle and we Ihall be I(lad to eeod sample of same kInd of
gralo.lbowlng THE WA.Y A. "PERFECTION" DOM ITS WORK. A.1ao to quote prlceB and to turntsn
otber valuable hlformatlon regardlog tbe "Perfectloo." Doo't·mlll the opportunlty'of making 20 per cent
more ontof yonr orop. but writeUI_t once, n bae paid otbers many times over.. It will pay you,

THE. LEWI'S-TUTTLE MFG. CO., Topeka, Kans

!:he EAGLEKAFFIRCORNBEADER

The Onl, .Ichlne .Ide ThltWll1 'Succlllfull, Head Ind Elevlte Klllr Corn
Write lor Prlo.. Ind Aaenc, Ind .enlion The Kin... Firmer

E A. Q L EMFQ. CO., Kanaaa City, Mo.! and Danaa! Texaa.

HAPGOOD PLOW COMPANY. 718 FRONT ST•• ALTON. ILL.
FRANKLIN 'CQYN'r,Y EXHIBIT. KANSAS STATE FAIR.
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We don't try to tell you whatSec:urlty

Stock Food has done for others; we show

'l2!!. what it will do for you.
--

Use Security Stock Food (glutenized)
for growin� animals; for fattening animals;
for work horses; for milch cows. The
Foodwon't cost you a ceiii"ifyou can't see
that S"curlty Stock Food has saved feed,
made quicker growth; kept your animals in
better condition, given more milk, andmade
you more money. Write us if not SatiS=
fied and we""Wiii"refund price in full. �
are the sale judge. No questions asked.
Forfive years thisguaranteehas been on every

package sold. It also covers Security Poultry
Food, Lice Killer, Gall Cure, Colic Cure, Worm
Powaer,Calf FoOd, Heave Remedy, Healer and
Rheumatic Liniment. .security preparations are
sold b)' dealers In almost every town In the
llnlted States,who will recommend them�and "backup" our guarantee.
slCUIm IS THI ONLY GL1JTINIZID STOCI rOOD.

SECURITY STOCK FOOD CO.
MINNBAPOLIS, MINN.

..

thronged with visitors throughout the
week.

The
.

display of agricultural imple
'ments was placed about the grounds
wherever convenient space permitted.
Taken as a whole, it was Dot large,
though some of the individual exhibits
were. A number of enterprising man
ufacturers had erected tents to house
their exhibits while the larger machtn
ery, of course, stood out of doors.
The strongest feature of this fair

was in the llve-stoek show.' Hutchln
son

-

had the largest representatrve
breeders' exhibit of Percheron horses
west of the _Mississippi tIlis year. "This
remark does not apply, of course, to
those great importers, whose names
are so well known in the show rings
hut who generally show in the stal
lion classes only. 'I'he exhibitors of
Percherons here were all breeders and
all Kansas men, who came out strong
ly In the mare classes, besides having
one of the finest shows of stallions
made at any Western fair this year.
The showing of the beef breeds of

cattle was a strong one generally,
though some at the breeds failed to fill
all tbe classes and in a few there was

no competition. The swine-breeders In
Central Kansas were well represented,
and the hog show was a strong one

tbls year. In. addition to the four
breeds usually seen at ·-Western hog
shows, Hutchinson' this year had an

exhibit of Tamworth!;!, made by C. M.
Freelove, Plevna, Kans., who is just
starting a new herd and who hopes in
time to rival his brother at Clyde,
Kans. This breed is not frequently
seen at Southwestern fairs.
The exhibit of Percheron horses was

made by J. W. & J. C: Robison, To·
wanda; Henry Avery & Son, Wake
field; F. H. Schrepel, Ellinwood; and
C. F. Cooper, Hutchinson. These
horses were judged by Geo. B. Ross,
of Alden, and Thos. O'Mara of Col
ony with W. B. McCurdy, of Hutch
inson acting as referee. Special prizes
were given ..by the American Perche
ron Importers and Horse Breeders' As
sociation, consisting of gold medals for
each of. the following groups: Best

group of five stallions, best group of
five mares, champion stallion and
champion mare.

The Shorthorn cattle showed up

THE KANSAS FARMER.:
strongly thl� year with a number of
well-known herds. The exhibitors were
the Kansas Agricultural 'College, Man
hattan; T. K. Tomson..& Sons, Dover;
C. S. Nevius, Chl1e�; J. li'. Stodder,
Burden; A. L. Sponsler, Hutchinson;
Thomas, Jamison & Mitchel, Allison;
and Ed. Green, Morrison, Colo. Prof.
R. J. Kinzer, of the State Agricultural
College, judged aU of the rings except
aged bull and heifer calf In which he
bad entries. .' These were judged by
Parker Parrish, the Angus breeder, of

. Hudson, Kans.. Three hundred dol
lars of the prize money Included In
these rings was, approprtated by the
American Shorthorn Breeders' Aaso
elation.
The Aberdeen-A:ngus show was the

strongest ever held at Hutchinson.
Three States were represented by the
following exhibitors: Parker Parrish
& Miller, Hudson, Kans.; M. P. & S. E.
Lantz, Carlock, ·Ill.; Geo. L. Kitchen,
Gower, Mo.; and J. B. Withers, Mis
souri City, Mo. Three hundred dollars
of the prize money was given by the
American Aberdeen-Angus Breeders'
Association. This breed was judged
by a committee consisting of Prof. R.
J.' Kinzer, Manhattan; J. F. Stodder,
Burden; and James Tomson, Dover.
The Galloway show was not strong

in numbers though S. M. Croft & Son,
of Bluff City, had a good show of well
fitted animals. They .filled all the
classes and Gabrielson Bros., of
Hutchinson; furnished competition in

J..P. Sands &: Sons, Walton, Kans.;
W. R. Holt, Falls City, Neb.; Geo.
Rummell, Hutchinson; and W. R.
Sands, Walton.
Duroe-Jersey swine were shown by

'r. J. Davis, Hutchinson; B. W. Harned,
Beaman, Mo.; .Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Crow,
Hutchinson; Henry Anderson, Mc
Pherson; N. B. Sawyer, Cherryvale;
J. W. cones, Burrton; Wm. Gillespie,
Halstead; and J..F. Stodder, Burden.
There was but one exhibitor of Ches

ter Whites. This was F. D. Humbert,
of Nashua, Ia., who was present with
the same herd that he showed at Des
Moines, Lincoln, and Topeka. Judge

.

Axline gave him all the rlbbona.
The Hutchinson fair provides that

in sweepstakes classes of swine aU
breeds shall compete against each oth
er. This brings about some curious
results that are not to be seen' any
where else so far as we know. The
awards made in this class will be

founld'
under the head "Sweepstakes."

Horse Awards.
PERCHERONS.

Aged Stallion-First to Avery & Sons,
on Basquet; second to J. W. & J. C.
Robfson, on lena.
Stallion, three years old and under tour
-First to' Schrepel, on Blancrln, Jr., sec
ond to Schrepel, on Ellinwood King.
Stallion; two years old-First to Robl

lion, on Midnight.
Yearling stud-First to Robison, on Cas

tellore.
Stud colt under one year-First to Robi

son, on Castellaln; second to Schrepel, on
Admiral Togo. .

Brood mare, produce shown-First to
Robison, on Deborah, showing Idonia,

KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION EXffiBIT, KANSAS STATE FAIR.

a few rings. Professor Kinzer tied the
ribbons on this breed.
Steele- Bros., of' Belvoir, were the

only exhibitors of Hereford: cattle.
They were present with the same here
that they- had at Lincoln, Neb., and
Topeka. They were given. all the
prizes by Professor Kinzer.
The Red Polled cattle were repre

sented by but one herd. This belonged
to Geo. Groenmlller & Son, of Pomona,
and was the sam€ herd shown by them
at Topeka. Professor Kinzer tied the
ribbons on this herd.
The Poland-China show was a strong

one, made up of herds shown by A. P.
Wright, Valley Center; M. O. Kilmer,
McPherson; A. G. Lamb, Augusta;
Wm. Maguire, Haven; ·F. P. Maguire,
Hutchinson; C. E. Durand, Hutchin
son; and L. W. Brown, BUrrton. All
breeds of swine were judged by E� E.
Axline, of Oak Grove, Mo.
Exhibits of Berkshf.res were made

by C. W. Henry, Fort Logan, Colo.;

GLOBE STOCK DIP
Manufactured exclusively by O. Robinson &: Co. III
the most rellable and etfectlve dlslnfectaut on the
market. K1I1s Lice,Ticks, Vermin and Insectsorall
kinds. Absolutely harmtesa, Doel not gum the
hair, crack the skin or Injure the eyes. Cures
Mange, Scurvy, Itch, Scab, Ringworm, Oanker, .

SoreMouth, In fact all skin diseases. Nothing better
lor healing wIre cuts, wounds, grease heel, castra
tions and If used after'dehorning cattle,w1ll prevent
,crew worms from getting In the head.

We also manufacture Globe I!Jtoek Food,
Globe Poultry Food, Globe Worm Deatroyer
aDd DlpplDB Ta..ka. Write tor prices and par
ticulars.

'78::��J�.rli,·t O. ROBINSON·" CO. r.��:'·C;:�M:.

Castellore and Castella Ire as produce;
second to Schrepel, on Hopast, showing
Blanche as produce.
Aged mare-First to Robison. on Lu

crece; second to Avery, on Infanta.
Mare. three years old-First. second and

third to Avery. on Mlna, Lena and AI
testts,
Mare, two years old-Flrst'to Robison,

on Idonia; second to Avery. on Ada.
Yearling mare-First to Avery, on Fan

chon; second to Robison. on Celestine.
Mare. under one year-First to Robison,

on Lady Alice.
Group of five mareS-First. to Avery;

second to Robison.
Group of five stallions-First to Robi-

son.

Champion mare-Robison. on Lucrece,
Champion stalilon-·Roblson. on Gaslno.
Mare, three years and over, bred by ex-

hibitor-First to Avery.
Mare, under three years old, bred hv

exhibitor-First to Robison; second and
third to Avery.
Stallion. over three years old; bred by

exhibitor-First to SchrepeJ.
Stalilon, under three years old, bred by

exhibitor-First and second to Robison;
third to Avery.
American bred stallion-First to Robi

son; second to Avery' third to SchrepeJ.,
American bred 'mare-Flrst to Robison;

second and third to Avery.
Imported stallion-First to· Robison;

second to Avery.
Pair registered mares In harness-First

to Avery; second to Robison; third to
Schrepel.
Sweepstakes draft stallion, any breed

First to Avery.
Sweepstakes draft mare, any ·breed

First to Robison.
Sweepstakes pair draft mares-First to

Avery.
Breeder's herd. consisting of a stallion

and three mares-First to Robison.

Cattle Awards.
SHORTHORNS.

Aged bull-First to Agricultural College,
on Ravenswood Admiration; second to
Thomas, Jamison & Mitchell. on Orange
Viscount; third to A. L. Sponsler. on
Grand Cornet ; fourth to Ed. Green, Morri
son, Colo., on Best of All.
Bull; two years old-First to T. K.

Tomson & Son, Dover, Kans .. on 'SlIvery
Knight; second to C. S. 'Nevlus, on
Prince Pavona; third to J. F. Stodder,
Burden, Kans., on Lord .Fllbert; tourth
to Ed Green. on Ardlathan Mystery..
Yearling bulls-l''1rst to Thomas, JamI

son & Mitchell, Allen, Kans.. On White:
Goods (son ot ChOice Goods); second to
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Ria,,·-
8044.'
So eommon nearl,. eft.

. '"" . "

bodr !mo_ltwhen lie .......'It. Lamen_ and
• boll)' enlarll8ment juot llboft the hooi!. or
t�=�;l!:!.3�,::,e:,.�r�:.:�rge';'�· ::::::.times In front onl,.. or upon one or botit oIdes.Cues like the IlItter IU'8 called Sldebone.
No mlltter how old the C888. how bill the

=t.�::�"'f.:il!te.=-' or wbat other
, Flemlnll·.

Spavin . and Rlnllbone Paste
OMit under oar lII!arantee--mone:r refund.ed it It fall8 to milke the horae 110 ooond.Often tllkee off the bunch, butwe can't prom.lee thllt. One to three tlI-mlnute 1I!'PlIe...

tI."ollllp":.ty!�.....IID�:;;:,neo�:rY':'!'t...nt't�!.._ 1I0Ne Roek that·tell. you whllt to_for 8'f8l')' kind of blemish that horse. hll'f8.
FLEMING RROS., (lJaelill.t..

.18 Unlu. Steck 11'...... ()llI...... DIo

.... . �

ETery horse owner can feelaafe aud sure If he will
keep cOIIBtantlJ' on hand n i'uppl1' of

E!!��!!�!en, !e!.�!�breed��!�l')"where know it to be a sure remedy for .p.yln.,
Rln�"on••r. CM.be,Sp,"n'. and all (orm80namenea".
DR. ��f:K�'kJ-td:'1�J.t. Louis se. Aprl119, lUOf.
Dear slrS:-Please find enclosed a two cent stamp' roryourf'Treatiseonthe Horse and his Diseases." I have

usedJour Kendall'••pavln Cure for five years and have

�:� it the gry�==:�:lne o(h�or:G�rJ :"�At�{vTYcl-
l'rI.elllltcr 16. Asallnltnentfor family UHe It

bas no equal. All druggist.. Book "A T....... on
th. Ho..." mailed free. Addre••

DR, B. J. IEIDALL CO., ENOSBURD FALU, rr,

Stronger andmore efficient than anyother. Absolutely harmless. Does not
IlUm the hair, crack the skin, or injurethe t'yes. Kills allUce and vermin. Cures
scurvy, mange and all skin diseases. Heals
all cuts, wounds, galls and sores. For holl's,cattle, sheep, young stock, poultry and IIODeral household use it has no equal.

Send For Free Book
on care of hogs and other live
stock. If your dealer does not

keep Car-Sui, do not take
an imitation but send to
us direct.

OlEN

A DIP FOR HEALTH. A DIP FOR WEALTH
If Is Unprofl'able fo
I'eed Uncomfortable S.ock

Karsolene is sure death to lice,.
ticks, mite and small vermin·fif every
kind. Will not irritate I)r burn the
most tender skin .. Leaves the hair in
glossy, silky.e6ndltion. Invaluable
as.disinfectanUor stab'es, hog and
hen houses; &old' under po.lflve
auaran.ett. ·�(>nel b8.ck if .not; as
repreleDW�� ..Wt:i$e us for booklet,

U••� C·....EMU)AL IIIFG, .co. , ."'

.. D.pt, i!� 14Z1·W.12th St" K�n••• Clt�··"o;
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Dr. R. A. Stewart, Hutchinson, Kans.,
on Forest Knight; third to Stodder, on

Oxford Bloom Thistle; fourth to C. S.
Nevius, on Happy Knight.
Bull calves-·Flrst to Tomson & Sons.

on Hopeful 9th; second to Nevius. on

Lavender Knight; third to Stodder. on

Royal Orange; fourth to Cecil McArthur.
on Dandy Cup 2d; fifth to Tomson &

Sons, on Gallant Lavender.
.

Aged ·cow-Flrst to Ed Green. on Pattie

Napier 14th; second to Nevius. on Glen
wood Gay Elsie; third to Green. on

Scottish Belle 5th; fourth to Stodder, on

Corantlne; fifth to Stewart, on Lonan of
Elm .Jary.
Two-year-old heifers-First to Stodder,

on Cera; second to Nevius,. on Lady
Phyllis; third to Green, on Green Dale

Mary; fourth to Stodder, on Innocense;
fifth to Green. on Pattie Napier 15th.
Yearling heifer-First to Thomson &

Sons. on Cherry Lass; second to Nevius.
on Victor's Baroness; third to Tomson &

Sons, on Thorny Bud; fourth to Thomas

.Jamison nnd Mitchell on Waterloo Count

(1SS; flft.lu to Nevius. on Rose Sterne 11th.
Helfer calves-First to Tomson & Sons,

on Victoria; second to Agricultural Col

lege. on Coll�ge Mary; third to Nevlu�,
on Duchess of Gloater 47th; fourth to

Tomson & Sons, on 5th Elder Lawn Vic
toria; tlfth to Nevius. on, Knight's Luster.

Champion bull_Agricultural' College, on
Ravenswood Admiration.
Champion cow-Tomson & Sons, on

Cherry Lass.
,Exhibitor's herd-First to Nevius; sec

ond to Stodder; third to Green.
BreE-der's young herd-First to Thom

son & Sons; second to Stodder; third to

Green.
Get of sire-First to Tomson & Sons;

second to Nevius; third to Tomson &

Sons; fourth to Green; fifth to Stodder.
Produce of cow�-_ First to Stodder; sec

ond to Green.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

Aged bull-First to Lantz Bros., on

Zaire the Great; .second to Withers, on

Earl's Rosegay.
Bull, two years old-First to Kitchen.

on Helmet 3d; second to Lantz. on Mon
arch's Eric; third to Parris & Miller. on

.Japan Ito.
Yearling bull-First to Kitchen, on

Louis of Meadow Brook; second: to Lantz.
on Captain King; third to Parrish &

Miller, on Queen's Gay Lad; fourth to

Withers .

. Bull calf-First to Parrish &. Miller. an

a .Japan Ito calf; second and third to

Withers..
Aged cow-First to Lantz. on Pride of

Willow Lawn; second to Parrish & Miller,
on Sunfiower Sweet Violet; third to

Wlt.hers; fourth to Parrish &Mlller , on

Sunfiower Happy 3d.
Helfer, two years old-First to Pa"rlsh

& Miller, on Rutger Mlna 2d; second to

Lantz, on Zara 26th; third to Withers.

Yearling heifers-First to Parish &

Miller, on Sunfiower Fairy; second to

Withers; third to Lantz, on Hester Bloom

2d; fourth and fifth to Withers; sixth to

Lantz. on Black Cap Beauty 3d.
Helfer calf-First to Kitchen', on .Jewel

of Alta 2d; second to Lantz, on Queen
IllIngton; third to Kitchen; fourth to

.Wlthers; fifth to Parrish & Miller. on

Sunflower Happy Ito; sixth to Withers.

Champion bull-Awarded to Lantz, on

Zaire the Great.
Champion female-Award to Parrish &

Miller, on Sunflower Fairy.
Aged herd-First to Lantz.

Young herd-First to Lantz.

Get of-sire-First to Parrish & Miller.
on get of Hale Lad; second to Lantz

Bros.; third to Withers.
Produce of cow-First to Lantz; second

to Parrish & Miller, on produce of Sun
flower Hope.

GALLOWAYS.

Aged bull. one entry-Award to Croft,
.

on Twilight of Castlemilk.
Bull, two years old, one entry-Award

to Croft on Don Carlos.
Yearling bull-First and second to Croft,

on Randolph Chief and Randolph Duke;
third to Gabrielson.
Bull calf. one entry-Croft, on Buster

Bi·own.
Aged cow-First and second to Croft.

on Lady May and Black Princess.
Hotfer , two years old-First and second

to Croft, on Lady Hutchinson and Miss

Midget.
Yearling heifers-First and second to

Croft; third to. Gabrielson.

Helfer calves"':'Flrst to Gabrielson; sec

ond and third to Croft.
Croft was awarded first (having the

only entry) In each of the following:
Aged herd, young herd, get of sire and

produce, of dam.

t' '
••

�.
'-

g,EREFORDS.
Steele Bros. won first In every class,

first and second In all classes where they
had two entries and In the herds they
won first, second and third and both

champion bull and cow.

, RED POLLED.

George Groen-mUler & Son of Pomona,
Kans., were the only exhibitors In Red
Polled catlle. The herd was the same

as that shown at Topeka and the ribbons
were distributed by .Judge Kinzer accord

Ing to the merits of the animals.

Swine Awards.

POLAND-CHINAS.

Aged' boar-First to A. P . .,.Wrlght, on

Prince Proud; second to M. O. Kilmer,
on Kansas Chlef; . thn-d -to A. G. Lamb,
fourth to C. E. Durand.
Senior yearling boar-First to Wright;

second to Wm. MaGuire.
.Junior yearling boar-First to ,F. P.

MaGuire; second to Wm. MaGuire. '
'

Senior boar pig-First and second to
'Wright.
.Tunl(,r boar plg-'Flr.st to Lamb; second

, to VlTrigh t.
Sows, two years old and over-First to

I.amb; second to Wright..
Senior yearling' sow-First to Wright,

second to Lamb. ,

.Junior yearling sow-First and second
to Wright. .

Senior sow pig-First and second to
Wright.
.Junlol' sow pig-First to Lamb; second

to L. W. Brown.
Beat boar. over one year-Wright, on

Prince Proud.
Best boar under one year-Lamb.
Best sow over one year-Lamb.
Best sow under one year-'Vrlght.

BERKSHIRES.

Aged boar-First to C. W. Henry; sec

ond to .J. P. Sands & Son.
Senior yearling boar-First to W. R.

Sands.
.Junior yearling boar-First to W. R

Holt; second to Sands. .

Senior boar pig-First and second to
Holt.
.Junior boar pig-First and second to

Henry.

Every stockman should endeavor to make his own fields produce the proper
ration for his animals, whether fed for market or for milk. We know that the

animal body contains exactly the same elements as are grown in plant life, and it
becomes the business of the scientific feeder to give his animals in feed these same

elements, and in tile same proportion as- they extst in the body of the domestic

animal. Wheat, corn, oats I.hay, peas, beans, etc., contain every element neces

sary for the proper development of the animal body, and while these foods are

frequently substituted by oil IDeal and cotton-seed meal, and even condimental

stock foods, it should not be done except when the price of these substitutes (nu

tritive value considered) happens to be lower than those commonly raised on every
farm, Knowing that the profit is not based on the amount of food consumed,
but the amount digested, the scientific feeder is interested in increasing,digestion.

which, according to the medical colleges and every experimental test, can only be

accomplished by medicinal ingredients such as are supplied iii

DB'HESS
STOCK FeeD

,

.

the prescription'o(Dr. Hen (M.D., D.V.S.) containing tonlce (or the digestion,
Iron (or

the blood! nitrates to expel poisonous materials from the systenl,laxatives to regulate
the bowe s. It has the recommendation of the Veterinary Colleges. the Farm PapersJ
'Ia recognized as a medicinal tanh: and laxative by our own Government, and Is aul..

on a written •__nte. at
'

5; per poucllD tOO lit. sacks; { Ese"pt In Can"""a and estre...

Iii lit. pallSt.lO.
"

Weat and Soutb.

A. tablespoon(ul per day for the average hog. Less than a penny 8 day (or horse, cow
or steer, Ifyour dealer cannot Bupply you, we will.

R" 'Joat ....... the l.t to tJo" lilt. of ...... "o1lth. D•• D.... wlll ......I•• ",_rl•••T

.... I a.d p_r1pllunl tree If you Will mention tbl. pamr, atate what lto
..k you 118ft, aloo wbAt

=1!':ftJt!,���v��r'.rn:!.t'!:iWW'eatwgu""�\...r:h:.P.:.rntc�:::IV:;'��lIe of
Dr.lI.... Stock Food

II..H_ St_k nook ....ee.lf youwdlmention \bIa paper, Rate how llluch atoek you haft and what

III1Ild of otock food ),ou have used, .

DR. HESS 6. CLARI\, Ashland, Ohio.
AI80 manufacturers o( Dr. Hesa Poultry Pan·a<e·a and Instant Louse Kl11er.

'Sew, two yearl!l and over-First and
second to Holt. '

Senior yearling sow-First to Holt; sec

ond to Geo. Rummell.
.Junior yearling sow-First and second

to Holt.
Senior sow pig-First and second to

Holt.
.Junior sow pig-First to Geo; Rummell;

second to Henry.
Best boar over one year-To Holt.
Best boar under one year-To Henry.
Best sow over orie' year-To Holt.
Best sow under one year-To Holt.

DUROC-.JERSEYS.

Aged boar-First to T . .J. Davis, Hutch
Inson; second to B. W. Harned.
Senior YElarllng boar-First to Mr. and

1\(rs. W. R. Crow; second to Henry An
derson.
.Junior yearling boar-First to N. B.

Sawyer: second to Crow.
Senior boar pig-First to Harned.
.Jllnlor boar plg�Flrst to Anderson; sec

ond to .J. W. Comes.
Aged sow-First to Crow.
Senior yearling sow-First and second

to Harned.
.Junior yearling sow-First to Harned;

second to Crow.
Senior sow pig-First to Wm. Gillespie;

second· to-Harned.
.Junior ,sow pig-First and second to J.

F. Stodder.
-

Best boar over one year-To Crow .

Best boar under one year-To Harned.
Best sow over one year-To Harned.
Best sow under one year-To Gillespie.

CHESTER WHITE.

Tn the Chester Whites, F. D. Humbert
of Nashua, Ia., won first In every class

and second In all classes but Senior year
ling boar, .Junior boar pig and .Junior

yearling sow.

Best boar and five of his get, all breeds
competing-First to Wright. Poland

Chinas; second to Henry, Berkshlres;
third to Stodder, Durocs.
Best sow and five pigs-First to C. C.

Lindamood, Poland-Chinas; second to F.

P. MaGuire, Poland·Chlnas; third to C.

W. Freelove, Tamworths.
Best boar and three sows over one year,

all breeds-First to Holt, Berkshlres; sec

(Continued on page. 996.)

PURE ALFALFA SEED
Book Tour Orden Now.

New Vrop Ready by October•
Our Alfalfa Seed won tbe hl.heat &_rd

at the World'. Fair beld at St. Louis laat
year, In competition with all countries Gf
Europe and tbe United Statea. Write UI
for prlcel on any quantity.
.eBIIITH&KINNISON.GardenCity.Klil.

ALFALFARIA
(Erodlum Cleutarlam)

,

One trial package, ,1.00, tbree for t2.00. Three
Packlllfeswilla_ one acre, or properly distributed
over 32.0 acree will 8p.ed entire plot aecoDd crop.
Earliest fOl'lllre known; .. III lit )'our cal.tleformarket
ao to 80 dayl earlier th8l1 )'our native lrua. Try It
In )'our loeaIlt)'; eow September,October.November

OICO. L. BICLCBlCiiL.
Globe, Arlzo.a.

'IO:!!.=.F"I'14e..1:,':r�
::..:�r-:.'llN all ....�

e:f&r..�J:; lW.II--Il

=:=.otrudL,j_",_"
DURIiIEWI.a .ILL -Of'

T...k........
.

.. ...

,CAT.aLOQU.

MERIOAN\;eOALIE:'OO.
••04 .....10 .._ ......LDG. .•••au aITY, MO•

Why Should People U,e MEXICAN TALCUM POWDER'
BecaUIIe It II aDtiaeptic.
Because It II abllolutely pure.
BecaUIIe It gives better result••
Try It on your baby.
Put It In )'our stocking If )'OU bave tender feet.
Try Itafter Ihavlng.
Try It after bathIng.
Trylt8l1d comparelt ..lth any Talcumon tbemar.
If yoq are from 1Il1l!8Ouri we ..Ill abow you. [kel.
Write for a sample.

THE MEXI(JAN MFG. (JO., Wichita. K.n••

SOMETHING NEW
The John W. Jones, Complete Litter Record

. and Handy Herd Reflster.
Is the very latest thing out. Have you
seen one? It Is almost Indlapensable, If
you are ralstng pure-bred swine. It mat
ters not, what breed. Write
.Jl¥O. W. JONES at D.lpboa, Kan••••

He will tell )'OU all about It.
,

FIFTH TERlIl

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
Of

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport. Iowa

Opens Dec. 18, 19011. All branches of tbe work
taullht. Studenta now seiling In thirteen ltates.
For Cataloguetlowrlte Carey )111.101l.el, President·

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and Alf41fa Land in Logan

and Wallace.
Thee lands are prime No. I Iand,_aeIected, amooth.

well �d aDd well watered. .rrloe" to .. per
acre: part cub, aDd lonl Ume for balance.

(has. A.Wilbur:1IIW� 6th St., Topeka, Kanl

HOGS WILL MAKI: YOU RICH
8'enifi••e tor a Whole ),eai'!a fd&l au'"
rlptlon to the beIIt bogpeper In tba
rid. ...........]II.e.
IWDrJl JIBII.DJla, LIuoJii'-:'"

HERD BOAR OWNED BY -FISHE� LIVE STOCK CO., HASTINGS NEB. SEE STOCK GOSSIP.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

When 'De CO'n·Pone'. Hot.
Dey Is times In life when nature
Beems to slip a cog an' go,

Jes' a-ratttln' down creation
, Lak an ocean's overflow;
Wifen de, worl' jes' stahts a-splnnln'
Lak a plckanlnny's top,

An' you' cup 0' joy Is brlmmln'
'Twel It seems about to slop,

An' you feel jes' lak a racah
Dat Is tratntn' fu' to trot

When yo' mammy ses de blessln'
An' de eo'n pone's hot. .

When you set down at de table,
Kind 0' weary lak an' sad.

An' you'se jes' a little ttahed,
An' purhaps a little mad; •

How yo' gloom tu'ns Into gladness,
. How yo' joy dTlves out de doubt
Wh'en de 'oven do' Is op,enedAn' de smell comes po In' out;
Why, de 'Iectrlc light 0' heaven
Beems to settle on de spot.
When yo' mammy ses de ,blessln'
An' de eo'n pone's hot,

When the cabbage pot Is stearpln'
An' the bacon's good an' fat.

W'hen the chlttlln's Is a sputter'n'
Bo's to show you' what dey's at;

Take away yo' sody biscuit,
,Take away yo' cake an' pie,
Fu' de glory time Is comm',
An' It's 'proachln' very nigh.

An' yo' want to jump, an' hollah,
Do' yo' know you'd bettah not,

When yo' mammy ses de blessln'
An' de co'n pone's hot.

I have heerd 0' lots 0' sermons,
An 'I've heerd 0' lots 0' prayers;

An' J've 'listened -to some slngln'
Dat has'tuck me up de -stairs

Qf de glory land an' set me
Jes' below de Mahster's tho'ne

An' have lef' my haht a-stngtn'
In 'a happy aftah' tone, .

But dem wu's so sweetly murmured
::Jeem to tech de Boftes spot

When my mammy ses de blessln'
An' de co'n pone's hot.

-Paul Lawrence Dunbar.

Sevllle-Sunny, Spain.
ANNA MABlE NE.LLIS.

While we were on top of the tower

we saw the Cardinal coming from the
Arch Bishop's palace (just across the

street) to the Cathedral; so, of course,
all the bells must ring untll he was

safe and truly Inside the grand old

church. The noise of those thirty-five
. bells ringing constantly was somewhat
deafening, to be sure; but we "stood
it" because it was not every day we

could hear big bells, wl)ile watching a

real live cardinal going from a palace
to a Cathedral, and that in old Spain,
too.
One of the bell-ringers who inter

ested us much, was an old man of 84

summers, with snow-white beard and
hair and he was totally blind; but
he had' a very patient, sweet face,
which indicated that he was an exceed
ingly good man. He, of course, could
not do any of the 'spectacular ringing,
but, he rang' two of the larger bells,
while standing still upon the fioor. He
stands all day beside those two ropes,
and rings his bells jUl!t at the proper
.ttme, The bells are rung in a certain
order, though they do not constitute a

'''chime;'' but to the untrained ear, it

sounds fully as well. Whenever a cer

tain high-pitched -bell rang, I noticed
, our old man took it as a signal for him
to ring his biggest bell.

, The large bells are all named, having
been duly christened and anointed

.

with holy 011. We became pretty well
acquainted with "Santa Marie," "La

Gorda," "El Cantor," etc.
.

. The Cathedral Itself Is a most glori
ous, gothic structure. I despise fig,
urea, sometimes, but the only way I
can 'give an Id�a of its size, Is to give
its dimensions. In length it Is 380

feet, greatest width 360 feet, total area
124,000 square feet, or :nearly three
acres, That's a bigger c:b.urch than

any I know In Kansas, I think; any

way Its larger than any In Ellls Coun-

'ty. 'It has a vecy great number of

chapels, all with beautiful, -heavy iron
.

bars' about twenty feet high in front of
them.. 1 wondered why in all old ca

thedrals the side chapels are so solid
ly andi snugly enclosed, giving the ap

pearance, somewhat, of prison cells,
but then they really must be beautiful,
or how would they be' In such condi
tion?
The treasury of this Cathedral is

most exceedingly rich in beautiful
jewels, crowns, gold decorations ,for
the many alters, candelabra in gold
and jewels, ,a fore-finger of one of 'the

"rattv,elY depopulated and, sllen� a' oil, chime out lrom the Gir�lda tower,
city of the de,ad. and the beautiful or.gan from the
The city' of . Cordova is built, like eholr, whose gigantic, pipes have been

Seville; with winding, tortuous streets, compared to the columns of Fingal's
to keep the hot raYB of the sun from cave, toned forth magnlficlently. The

.

burning the feet of pedestrians. The cardinal arrives,' going first to the
court of the mosque Is 430 feet by 230 choir where he hears mass,' then to
feet, .and has several large 'fountains, the high altar, followed by a multitude
and many beautiful orange trees. When of priests In beautiful robes, embrold
our earrlage stopped, we saw before ered in gold. Tile vestments of Seville
us the chief mosque of the Moore in rank next to Rome in magnificence.
the middle ages, the largest and most After the cardinal and priests are
noble! monument of the religious Arab seated on 'either side of the altar, the
architecture, but second hi size to the llttle choir-boys appear, dressed In cos
Kaaba at Mecca. tumes of the style of Phillp III-red
,The first'lmpression upon beholding and white satin for the Virgin; white

it is that of bewilderment and aston- silk stockings with white satin slip
ishment produced by the interminable pers and plumed bats. After kneeling'
and' seemingly confused mazes of pll- at the altar they commenced to chant,
lars;' of these there were, formerly, accompanied by a large orchestra-
1,200, but now only 900.

_ first very slowly, then ·they sung and
T<he MOors never had chapels and slowly Stepped to a minuet rhythm.

altars, like the Christians, but ,prayer Finally the music became very gay,
niches always facing tlie east. One and in true Spanish fashion they

. prayer J!.lch In the mosque is like' a danced with eaettnets clanging, cross

tiny chapel, with the roof a huge shell,
-

ing) back and forth and forming fancy
formed from. a single. block of marble figures. After repeating the series of
and, ornamented on the outside with dances three times they again kneel
mosaics, sent from Constantinople, and and the big organs. roll out their tones
It Is' said to be the finest mosaic work to join the orchestra, and all the Gl
In the world. One place in the wall Is ralda bells again peal forth their
shown, w.here a captive Christian chimes.
scratched a crucifix in the stone with The small boys group themselves on
his finger nails. either side and the cardinal· mounts
We wandered around several hours the high alter steps, liis long, red satin

among the forest of pillars, no two 'train carried by priests, and as healike; some marble, granite, prophyry, kneels on a gold-embroidered cushion;but were unable to bring a single one they let the train, which is many yardsaway with us.
.

long, float down the steps, an-d the
priests kneel below him, and as he
bows his head the great mass of people'
In the huge cathedral all kneel. It
surely was one of the most pictur
esque sights 1 ever beheld-the high
altar dazzling in gold and shimmering
in a sea of candle-light, the bowed,
gray head o( the cardinal, his gor
geous crimson satin robe fioatlng
down the steps, the groups of priests
in white-and-gold vestments, the choir
boys in their quaint costumes.

'

No
stage could be more picturesquely set,
and the thundering peals of the or

gans, bells, and orchestra made it very
thrilling, a moment never to be for
gotten.
The cardinal arose, and after giving

the papal blessing, passed through the
cathedral, to -his palace across the
street, surrounded by crowds of people
kissing his robe and those who could
get hold of his hand would kneel and
kiss It, and also kiss hla Iarge ring. As
the cardinal disappeared in hll! palace,
the music and bells ceased, the can

dlell were extinguished and again the
grand cathedra! sank.back to its air of
solemn mystery, so proud in Its rich
possession of famous .pictures, vest
ments and treasures.
The most Interesting bauble 1 saw

there was a cross of 200 diamonds set
in the first virgin gold that Columbus
brought from America. In one of the
chapels Is Murillo's St. Anthony of
Padua kneellng with arms extended to
receive the Christ-child, who in an
swer to his prayers Is seen descending
from heaven amid tbe beautiful cher-
ubs that Murllo so dellghted in paint.
Ing, The figure of St. Anthony was
cut out of tbe picture, some years ago,
and sent to New York, but'waa prompt-
ly returned and

.

very carefully "re
stored," and now the high, iron grat-
Ing tbat encloses this chapel is always
,kept locked when not in use. One of
Murlllo's beautiful Madonnas Is In an
other chapel, but the 'majority of his
most beautiful pictures are found in
the Seville art gallery, and In the Car-.

ida-a hospital founded by Don Juan
of Seville.
The story of how Don Juan' came to

build this hospital is about as fbllows:
One night he was returning trom a

midnight debauch and he encountered
a funeral procession with mutes and'
torches: he followed, and on hearing
the funeral mass, he determined to
atone for his sins; and being

-

a very
wealthy man, he founded" tMs h:ospital.
To this hospital the redeemed Don
Juan retired and died a perfect' ex
ample of piety. He commanded that
he be burled at the church door so
that all who passed might tramp on
his grave, which by his own dl!:ectiOlI, -

... ,.....,;:.,
bears the epitaph: IIHere l�es' the';

-

.�:
worst man In the world." ',:Hel was·a ...-.•..:

.great friend of Murlllo, and the hospi- .\
- #� •

Saints, a tooth· 'from 'another, both en
cased In. gold, and placed In beautiful
cabinets. The vestments of the �e
ville Cathedral are supposed to be as

rich, If not richer, than those of St.
Peters in Rome. Hundreds of hand
embroidered vestments in gold and
silver thread, with beautiful pictures
in the center of the back, and deep
borders done in many-colored silks,
were shown. us. Many of the vest
ments have come down from the four
teenth century. I really wanted one

or two of them for an opera cloak, but
the good father in attendance smlllng
ly refused my t�rtul request.
Columbus' tomb Is in this Cathedral,

and It contains some bones supposed
to beloJ!.g to that gentleman, though I·
do not' know whether he himself lays

, claim to them or not. You see, he was

originally burled somewhere in Cuba;
then sometime -or other, b"e removed
to Havana; and then five years ago,
after the Spaniards had invited Uncle
Sam to look after 'Cuba, they brought
Columbus over to Spain, and built him
quite a nice tomb here in Sevllle Ca
thedral. The monument Is a huge sar

cophagus, held on the shoulders of four
gentlemen whose names I did not
learn-not very beautiful or fa,scinat
Ing, butIt'Il do. Mr. DlegQ Columbus,
a' son of Christopher, Is also burled
here. He seems to have been a gen
tleman much thought of, around Se-

,

v.lI1e.
Everywhere in Sevllle one sees

traces of the Moors, and Moorish civil
ization; but Beville is a very live city to
day, although It can not compare with
Its zenith In the times of the Moorish CEJ.ESTE NET.US.
occupancy. All the other Spanish cities, ,We reached Seville in time to see aformer strongholds of the Moors, seem celebration which can be 'seen nowhere
now: only "has' beens," no activity, no 'in the world but in the Sevllle cathelife, merely existence.

dral,....the dance of the choir-boys be-
Bevllle Is, the birthplace of the fore the altar, in imitation of the Israfamous painter, 'Murillo. He loved the elltes' dance before their sacred ark.

city dearly, and wanted to do what- Some. time ago the Catholic churchever was. in his power for its benefit, In Spain tried to abolish this custom;
so he died here; but his tomb to-day but the Sevlllians had w:atched it for
can not :be Identified. Many of his so many centuries that they stronglymost beautiful paintings are in the objected, and finally it'was agreed thatelty; his most ·famous one (St. Ail- the Pope should decide, and he said' he
thony and the Holy Child)' hangs in could not pass judgment upon what he
this very Cathedral I am writing had not seen.' Then the llttle choir
about. boys of Seville were Bent to Rome" to.Sevllle is quite gay' at night-that perform their dance before the Holy
is, it is gay for a Spanish town. In the ,Father, In the Vatican. After that gen
principal streets the cafes, Parfa-fasb- tleman had enjoyed their little dance,
ion, have many tables and chairs on he decided he saw no harm in tt, and
the 'sidewalk In front, where tire gen- the Sevllllans even unto this day are
tlemen congregate, imbibe cooling and happy In having this sacred waltz be
other drinks, and smoke real Havana. fore the largest altar in the famous
cigars. I am told that women are cathedral on certain great feast days.
rarely, if ever, seen in a Spanrsh cafe. People 'from all over the ChristianNo' reason Is given for the fact. It world journey to Seville to witness
Is merely a custom. this unique sight, and my'observation
The plazas, at night, are full of peo- causes me to believe they all enjoy it

ple chatting, and of children playing· very much.
"

_ until midnight. One evening our party On the afternoon that we arrived in
attended an entertainment, called a the city it was advertised in the papers
"grand circus," which was located in and announced on the streets, that the
a very pretty garden. It was more like dance would occur at 6.30 p. m., but
our vaudeville performances in: Amerl- We went to the grand cathedral at 5
ca, than Sells' or Barnum's circus. o'clock so as to -be sure to obtain a
The audience was much more Interest- good location near the altar.
ing to us than the "acts." Every one The Spanish ladies dress in black
seemed to enjoy it greatly, it being so for church service and wear the love
wonderful to them. ly black mantillas-in .fact a woman
No one ever hurries In Spain. We can not enter a Cathollc cathedral

wa1ted once in a street-car for thirty- wltl)out a covering tor her head. The'
five 'minutes for another -car to pass; peasants,' who· enter from the streets,
no one became anxious, for they had put a handkerchief on their heads or
nothing to do, and might all well wait else throw their aprons up over their
on a street-car as to be anywhere else. hair. (1 Corinthians xl:5.)
From gay Sevllle our party went to Some ladies bring their own .prayer

Cordova-about' five hours distant. stoots, but the majority of people eith·
There was only one, thing of Import- er sit or kneel on the marble pave
ance to see In this city, and that was -ment-and sitting on a marble floor
the famous mosque, dating 'from Abu· for several hours Is rather Icy employ·
r:rhaman 1, A. D. 784, or from 'the ment-but such crowds 'come to see

Hygera, In the year 162. I am not per- this dance that it Is necessary to go a

sonally acquainted with the, gentle- long While before services begin it one
man, but he was the king of the Moors would see correctly, and the fioor Is
who made Cordova famous, like MIl- ,better to slbon than to enjoy standing
waukee on Lake Michigan;, and it for a long time.
came to be, later, the .center of Eura- It Is, however, in the meantime, very
pean clvlllzatlon, the successful rival interesting to' sit in this glorious cathe
of Bagdad and Damascus, the seat of dral and watch the sunlight shining
learning, and repository of the arts,' through the beautifully painted win
without a single beer saloon or a.mod- dows-one of which is so arranged
ern joint. No whiskey, wine 'or beer that as the sun sets the last rays light
was drank by a single person In the up the Madonna, above the high altar,
whole city, and no assistant attorney'. which was afterward lighted by Innum

generai was ever appointed.' erable high candles,· making the "re-
table," which is considered one'of theBut aU this' grandeur has long since largest and most beautiful in the wholedeparted, leavi�g the grand old' mosque world, shimmering like a mass of gold.alone In all Its glory. Cordova re- Suddenly' the huge bells, each of

mains a thlrd·rate provincial city, com- which has been christened with holy

•

Dance of the SieBe. of Seville.
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. tal poSliesses some of the mastet],l�es .' lBhment,
.

"there .Is witchcr"ft �'herl3;'r
of that great ar�lst. "

" and she: looked' , at the' l:lonkey suspl·

After' winding througJ,i many.' narrow clou.ly. :Qut the little creature only
streets. -we foun_d the bouse In -which grinned.. _

.

Murillo lived;
-

�t Is, right agalnlit' one Once more It.pulled at her' Rlth ta, as

of the old -wal�s of the city: _

The though it would lead her back to the
house Is now �w.ned by a man w.ho Is house. Wondering. the old woman fo',·

& great art-collector. and he has 'filled lowed. dipper In hand.-Il'h'). mOllltey it'd
It with pictures. even the walls 'af

.

the her straight to where the rlee-bueket
. open court. through, which one passes stood on the shelf. . The' old woman

in enterll)g the house. The proprietor shook her 'head hopeles$ly as she took

was very courteou� .tous and spowed
,
.down the bucket, because she knew· ,

us the famous artist s studlo, and then that It was as empty as a last yea'r's
with gen�lne Spanish hospltallty he IJl. bird's' nest.� But when she drew off ness' the Fairy Queen had ,punished .

::�e!a�:e�o :I�;eh�:af��i:;.e- ��:���� the cover she .

nearly; dropp'e.� it with. -

her by' giving her that"ugly .monker

den w.as lovely w.lth - )Jeautlful -rose-
surprise. ,There was still a handful of 'shape Which she must wear for' a year

'trees, and, there 'Were' very -mapy rl�� in the'bottom,�� the bU.Ck�t. and a daY.. But ,at the,end of that time

orange. and Iemon-trees laden "with .

Bless my stars .. cried the old wo-
,_
she could take her, own shape and go

beautiful tnutt and 'all was surrounded man. and she I�ked again at the mon- back to 'Fairyland. AntI now-the time

by a fine box hedge. No wonder\that key. But the monkey only gnlnned had come.

"

in' this charming garden._looklng up an,� pointe� towards the teapot.
'"

,"But _you have' been so Idnd to me.

at the gorgegus sky.and through the That a��least}i know to be eI?,p�y. dear Mother; that): Play give you, one'

sliver clouds, Murlllo -should have said the old woman pO,sltlvely. for I wish before' I go back· to my, beautHul

'been Inspired to give to the world his squeezed out the last' drop' with my home�" . said '-the "airy' maiden.

beautiful ,Madonna. fioatlng 'in the' own hand.'" But, ;what was her amaze- Then the old-woman'burst Into tears

-aIdes.
-

with' his marvelous coloring. ment �hen she tUted th.e spout and and fiung her arms around the neck of

and the exquisite cherubs who throw out came an amber drop of comfort. her little gUeat. "0. do not leave me.

- roses. Gown from Heaven.
"iBlessmy,stars!",agalncriedthe'old kind "-iry-ohlld." tlhe said. ,�I.'love

.

woman. "Here :'Is really enougb fOl' you vt>ry. dearly. and how .shall-I live

another meal. Witchcraft or. no. you· YOU _veJ!y �early. and how 's�U1 I live

hav� 'certa'i�ly brought me good luck. without yo�? I loved you when 1

Uttle guest. and thoug·h we may die of thought you.were only a Uttie monkey.

hunger to-morrow we ahould greatly' but now I love you' a thousand times

rejoice now. for *e thought to be dead. more.",

even this Same ,day." , Gently the Fairy kissed her and

So that night passed. and another . saId:

and still others. Every morning. as at "Now hear what the gift is that I

first. the mankey' prepared breakfast may give you. i[ may give you one wish

for the little ,old- woman ere she was ,o� three. and YOIl shall-choose between

awake. And still there remained a them.. You shared your simple food

dipperful of water in the well. a hand· with a poor llttle animal-guest. Now

ful of rice in the bucket and a drop,of for the first wish: would you Ilve al·

tea in the teapot.. Every night the old w.ays -on princely far.e? If you' so
woman found the same for their sup- choose you may' have more than you

per.
need to eat. You may have meats and

,She was growing very fond of this fruit. -nne wheaten'
.

bread and choice

queer Uttle creature who helped her so sweets such as are set upon palace

heartlly. and she wondered how, she tables. -Y:ou may have ev.erythin�

CQuid ever have disliked mon�ey:folk. that a dainty palate could desire. and

She even 'forgot that she' had once every'day a different feast of goodies.

thought her guest ugly. for the little This you may choose. if yo"u 80 Wlll.

face seemed indeed to have changed Or. if you think the' second choice a

and to haVe become more'human. The better one. you may become y,oung
old woman, had made for the mOnkey . again as I am now. for I am a picture

a pretty little dress of green to match;' of YOur lost ,youth which you have for

the ·green 'cap ,whlc.h she ever wore gotten. You may have health and

upon her ,head. The long tall Which strength and appetite .to enjoy Ufe and

once she had used, as an extra strong· the -bearty '''IDeals which you wlll be

hand had shrunk' away and disap- able to earn. That Is a goodly Iilft. is
- peared beneath the pretty dress-per- it not?"

haps it wa� gone altogethel"-:"for the Tbe old woman nodded. but stir her

In<<;lnkey 'Was, certainly changtng in eyes were unsatisfied.

many ways. though ,the poor' old wo- "Then there is the third chOice...
·

'man was too 'weak-eyed to see how said the Fairy. and hel' voice was very

Mln- greatly tbis was .so. soft. "But that one it seems selfish fOl

Now the weeks passed and the me to name. because It Is a wish for

months, passed. and. it was exactly a ',my hQ.p'piiless."

year and ,a day from the time wh�n "What Is the third wish?" 'asked the

(he monkey had first appeared. On old woman. eagerly.

tbat morning the old woman woke up "You may wish. if you choose-and

and saw �!'I usual the little green fig· the wish wlll be granted by the Fairy

ure fiitting about the cottage. making- Queen':""that all may remain as it-now

things, neat and tidy and preparing the Is; ,you wlll be what you are. a dear

tiny breakfast which was always the ou,d 'woman liVing In this little hut.

same-scanty and simple. but sum-- with your ,little well in which there

clent for the two. with kindness and shall ever be one d.lpperful of, water.

good feeling to eke it out. 'This morn- no more; with your little bucket In

ing when' the old woman was ready to which there wUl ever be one handful

get uP. the .liusy little creature came of rice. no more; with your little tea

skipping up to the cot. And as ,she pot 1n which there will ever be one

stood looking down. smlling 'klndly, drop of tea. no more. It is scanty fare

the old' woman suddenly, blinked and for one. Mother, yet withal. if you

rubbed her eyes.
would have Qne to share ,it. I wlll do

"Bless my stars!" 'she cried. "How. sa stili. as I have done so long. I wlll

big you are! How pretty you have become your chlld-no longer a Falry

grown! What! Who is this? You are child. but your Ilttle human girl child.

not my little monkey. you are a pretty such as I ,seem now. I wUl 'Ilve with

girl smillng at me." , you always: love you and take care of

"Good morning,' Mother." said· a you always and share your scanty por�
sweet voice. "I am your little: guest. tion."

I am the same poor little creature The old woman gave a cry of joy.

whow you took in out of kindness and "But do you wish" It?" she said.

whom you have allowed to dwell with "Would you not rather' go baCk to your

you this-long year. sharing your scanty beautiful Fairyland. where you can be

store. I ow.e you more thim words:can happy and care-�ree always?"

say.'� "Nay. del!-r Mother." said the Fairy;

"Words!'" cried the old woman. "and If the choice were mine I would rather

how long since a monkey could use rema'n. here with you than anywhere
words?" Sbe sat stJ!.ring wlldly. in the whole wide world. for I have

"You see I am really tlie same." said been very happy here and I have

the pretty girl. "I stili wear the green learned many things. I do not want·

dress which you �ade for me and the. to go -back to Fairyland to be an idle;

green cap which I had upon my head careless. selfish Fairy. I would l'ather

when i came to you. In tHat green be a human chlld and share my moth- -

cap lles my secret. I am a FaIryi er's joyS'and sorrows. "Dear Mothtll'.

Mother/'
- will you-have it so,"

'

Then she told the old ·:wolJlan a "Yes, I -wtlfhave it 101" cried the old
gtranle gtory; bow for I�me na11lhtl· woman, joyfully.

The Spice-box Is a nice box.;
I love to peep within.
I love to sniff each fragrant Iwhlft,

(Since sniffing Is no atn), I

I love to play I'm far away
;In balmy Islands sweet.

Mid spicy trees that woo the breeze.
With spice-roots 'neath, my feet,

,

The Splce·Box.

BY ABBIE FARWELL, BROWN.

(Continued from last week,)

The daylight dimmed and the night
came on. and the old woman sat rock

ing herseUl to and fro, trying to forget
how hungry she 'was. But presently
the door burst open and in came the

monkey. staggering, with arm!i3 full 01

fagots for the fire_ It made a bright
blaze on the hearth and then cal<l.e,

timidly up to the old woman and laid

a hand upon her kne'e. This time the

old wOlpan did not shrink or cry out.
-

"Ugh! Go away!" For she seemed no

longer to hate monkeys DS 'once 3ha

bad done. She looked up with half a

s&lle and said:
.

"Ah. you have come back. little

guest! I thought you had deserted me.

I know you think it is supper time;
but nay. th.ere will be no supper to

night. There is naught in the world

for us to eat, or I would gladly share It

with so willing a helper."
But the monkey shook its head and

drew the old woman gently
-

by the

skirts towards the door.
"There is no use in goIng fo the

well." said the old woman; "it is quite
dry." But the monkey continued to

- pull her dress. and at last the old wo

man rose. shaking her 'head becall;)c
she knew that the que3t was Dseles'3.

The two went out to the well. and the

monkey let, down-the bucket. When it

came up t,he old woman t.llruSt in the

dipper. anil lo! she brought it out full
once more with clear, rool. sparkling

,

....·Water•.
, ,: "BI••,

m1starl'" Ihe crted in alte-D·
"_:\"

This cinnamon once grew upon
A tree In Borneo;

The Inner bark; how nicely mark!

They stripped a.nd rolled It-so!
These fragrant cloves. In Ceylon's groves

As flower-buds ,they grew;
Now. plucked and dried. o'er oceans wide

They come to �e and you. .

.

o ,ginger hot. you're not forgot!
I think you're from Jamaica"

In dusty brown you come to town.
All sober as a Quaker.

'

Stem of a reed you were. Indeed,
Though powder' now we view;

You love to bite. yet not In spite;
Oh. no! In friendship true.

Cassia and mace must flnd their place
(Mace Is the nutmeg's sheath). .

And nutmegs grow on trees, you know,
'

The tropic skies 'beneath,
Sweet allspice next (I find perplexed.

,

Its real name In pimento). .

Its powdered seeds fulfill our needs.
With aromatic scent. oh!

Yes. the Spice-box Is a nice box!
I find It quite »ewltchln',

All earth. you see. sends gifts to me.
Right here In Mother's kitchen.

Thf'n let me learn. and wisely turn
To use each pungent spice;

This very minute I'll begin It.
Make Mother pomethlnll" nice!

·-Laura ,E, Richards, In More Five
ute Stories. ,

The Green C,ap-a Fairy Story.
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"Think." said the Fairy. lifting a.

warning finger... think of,"the fine

feasts and, the dainties you'mlght haY-e.
Tlilnk of ,the' y,outh and strength.
Would- you give up all this fol' only me

_
-who must share half the refresh·

ment from yoUl' well. your bucket' and

your .teapot?" ,

"That Is enough," said the old'wo
man. "What do we need more? We

. can still ofter a sup to ·any: poor
stranger, who may come as you came'
to my door. O. dear chlld, If you wlll
stay with me. tliat Is all I ask!"
"Well. then. let us sit dow� and have

breakfast." said :the dear little girl.
tossing her green cap Into the fire.

"Now I am a Fairy no longer. 'but your
very own llttle giJ.ll..chOd. And here Is

a dipper of water=-tne only' one ,left

in the well. Here Iii '81 dish of rice-I

'used the last handful from the bucket.

Here is just a tiny drop of tea In the

teapot O. ,Mother.. I am so glad!" -; <'

So they sat -doWn' to their frugal
meal. and they' laughed and they
.laughed and 'they, laughed. they were

RO happy.-€QngregationallBt ana

Christian World.
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:::�n�!�X�o':.�taI{v����:�'�.::C�
or administer chloroform or ether. Write for

book or tetitlmonlale and Informatlon. We

wafn IOU ",alnst the X-Ray treatment.

DUBUQUE. CANCER SANItARIUM,

Dub.q� 'Iowa



. CONDUC'TED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Reward of Service.
Th� sweetest lives are those to duty wed.
Whose' deeds. both great and small.

.Are close-knit strands of an unbroken.

thread.
. Where love ennobles all.
The world may sound no trumpets. ring

no bells:
The Book or Lite the shlnlnJl: record: tells.
Thy love shall chant Its own beatitudes
After Its own lite working. A �hlld's kiss
Set on thy singing lips shall make thee

glad:
h 11 kA poor man helped by tlJee s a ma e

thee rich' .

A slclt' man helped by thee shall make
thee strong: .

Thou shalt be served thys!)lf by every
sense . '

Ot service tbat thou renderest.
, -ElIza:bet Barrett Browning.

The Pale Blue Cashmere Gown-A
f$tory of the Frontier.
BY SAllAD: S. PUTT.

'The Reverend John Lawrence sat at
his study table leaning on his elbow,
his usually busy pen held Idly between
his Angers. He gazed far over the
plains, a trancelike expression In his
thoughtful eyes: he believed that the
time wall coming when those plains
would be peopled, and with the hope
fulness which made his missionary ltfe
beautiful. be ·seemed to see th�1Church
leading, Inspiring and ministering to
these people. Already he had visions
of a school wherein his own wife
should be the ruling' spirit: visions of
a hospital, a guUd' house and club
rooms. where these. savages might
grow: less savage. Even the 'fact that
thus ··far only one poor little wooden
church buUd.lng was to be. found In
manY'mUes did not, In the least Inter- ,

fere with his dreams.
Hciw long he might have dreamed no

one knows, but he was recalled by a

delicious voice call1ng iii to him:
"I am 22 Inches around the waist,

John, and my skirt length Is 43. You
know you asked me yesterday.
!'Stire enough," he answered with a

Uttle'start, taking up the tape-Une.
which' lay conspicuously on his desk.
'!I must get that letter off to-day: but
I'd better measure you myself. You
probably measured with a string.
That's the feminine way, I beUeve."
His wife came In, t�ather-duster In

hand, and as he dreY{ the line about
her -waist, he dropped a kiss upon her
forehead.
"I ·hope they wlll send you some

thing. pretty." Mrs. Lawrence bunt
Into laulhter.'
"The Idea of anything pretty In a

missionary' box, John! Who ever
heard of It? It's against the nature of
thlsgs. Perhap� it Is wicked, but" I
have' sometimes thought that they
made them as ugly as possible. Do
you remember the snuff-colored dress
Ing jacktrtwith the black .fringe?"

. "Wasn't> that pretty?" he queried.
-r always thought It was very elegant,
except' when the fringe dipped In the
coffee."

v "You dear dreamer! You don't
know what Is pretty. You don't see

anything but your beloved Sunday
School and night classes and sick pea
ple�' A rheumatic old Indian woman Is
beautiful to you If"-
< "If she Is.a ChristJan! Yes I ad
m:tt.lt," he said, gently: "all of God's
creaturBs are beautiful to me, and one
of them most beautiful," and again he
gave' her a loving caress and resumed
his work.
"Sheets,

. pillow cases, street-suit
for my wife, clel'ical sult for self, over
coat-I! hate to ask for that, but It is
such a necessity In this bleak l�nd."
He read once again the friendly let

ter, In which he had' been urged to
make known all his needs, assuring
him. that they would be supplied, so far
as possible; by a branch of the Wo
man's' Auxlllary.
These boxes, which had so irked the

pride .of many a missionary, never of
fended John Lawrence. He gave little
thought

.

to self. His Divine Master
had lived on alms, and his own hori
zon waif, ,too rich, too broad, for any
petty egotism to create eVen a speck
upon It:' 'but he IOme�mea rdected
'With re-"t, ht. wife keenly 4lII1bc1

THE
'.

'

this phase of missionary life. He could
not"forget, at times, that he had taken
her from a, luxurious home: but had
lie not given her a ·p.eater opportunity
to do God's work and' was she not do
ing It sweetly and uncomplainingly?
He would try to believe that she did
not care.

. In the meantime, Mrs. Lawrence was
dusting the sitting-room, and she had
come to a standstill before 'a little'
Ivory miniature of herself, the price

. of which would almost have paid for
everything In their modest home. It
was made ten years before, when she
had just finished school and was arch
ly charming In that dainty gown. How
becoming It was, 'and, how - much he
had admired her In It!
. "Alice, Is there an,.thlng else you
want? We are to mention everything
we need, and they will supply us as
far as possible."

-

"Yes," she called a little sarcastical
ly, "please tell them I need very much
a pale-blUe cashmere gown;" and then
she smiled at the absurdity of such a

requ.est : from. a missionary's wife.
"Imagine the consternation that would
create," she tliought, "If he really
'Would ask for such a thing! ".
She replaced the miniature with a

sigh. Was It a crime to love pretty
thlnls? And would she ever have any
again?

.

Her trousseau was long ago
exhausted, and now she _lived and
moved and had' her being In black
things and brown things, and all
things that wouldn't. show dirt. Oh,
dear!

"

but-blessed afterthought!wouldn�t she rather be the wife of John
Lawrence, In black brllllantines and
brown serges, than anybody., else In
the world?

.

The president of St. Mary's Auxil
Iary was rapping loudly for order. She
was reading a letter sayfug that the
Rev. Jolin Lawence would be deeply
grateful for' a suit, an overcoat, etc. It
was when she came to the overcoat
that the �onfuslon 'arose: for, one
lady had a practically new overcoat,
which' her present coachman, being
stout, could not wear. . It wa_s exactly
the Rev. Mr. Lawrence's slze,-J)Ut be
Ing a surtout, she questioned whether'
·It would be the correct thing for cler
Ical wear. The entire auxillarf set It
self to argue this point, when the pres
Ident stopped them.
"Ladies we . can dtscuss this matter

later. Let me finish reading this let
t�. Wh�r.e -was I? 'Sheets, ptllow
cases, .table linen, and'�what Is this?
-'a pale-blue cashmere gown'!"
A pale blue cashmere gown!· ·Had

she asked for an automoblle coat the
request could not have produced more
Burprise. There was a deep sl1en�e.
Even the president fo�nd nothing to
say for. some time.

.

,

"A little unusual," she· finally Bald.
"Well I never had a pale-blue cash

mere gown. In my life," gasped .some
one." .

"Pale-blue! / S,o perishable! said an
other, feebly.
"And cashmere! So out of style!" a

third added.
"She must be some poor little coun

try soul," the secretary said.
"Well, whoever she Is, she ought' to

be reprimanded. The ,Idea of sUch
worldliness In a miSSionary's wife!"
"He should have known better than

to have asked for It,"
'

"The Idea of our money going for
a pale-blue cashmere gown.".

So the comments went around, till
everybody had had her say: some of
them had had two or three "says," and
they were seemingly gasping for
breath to say something even more se-
vere, when a Itombshell fell in their
midst:
"Why shouldn't she have a pale-blue

cashmere gown? She Is probably a
young woman, and maybe has not a
single pretty thing! Oh, gracious!"and the speaker grew so eenrgetlc that
she arose and stood facing them, herface rosy with excitement. "I have
helped with box after box In this so
cl�ty" and never have I seen a really
pretty thing go Into one of them! They
are so deadly practical. 'How It willwear, how It wlll wash, whether It will
shQw dlrt-I s7Dlp�thlze with this WO
man away out there among thOlle· in
dians; dependent· .on us hard-hearted
� for tb. Uttl. sh. wants. God
\

,'.

Imows," .
she added, evett�more earnest

ly, "where they .get the grace to sus
tain them In their work. ":As for this
gown"-her voice trembled- a 'Ittle-
'''let us give It to her.. Qashmere .Is
cheap, and just imagine 'htir pleasure:
and do you know I thlD'k a pretty
BOWll would have, a cheerful effect on
both henelf and her husband. Per
haps it might even .eonvert a few more
indians!" She sat, dowa, a little em
barrassed by the feeilng she had
shown.

.

"We might make her ,a mother-hub
bard, If you are so bent on It," some
one said, 1I0ubtfully. "Made up plainly,
it would not cost much."
"But it musn't be a mother-hubbard.

1 wouldn't doom even a woman living
among the Indians to that! If we send
it at all, let It be pretty. Let us put
our hearts Into It and make It a beau
tiful surprise for her. B�e wlll proba
bly expect something ugly, If she ex-
pects it at all." ',,,
"I don't know why we should dls- '

criminate this way In favor of Mrs ..
John Lawrence. We haye never done
It . before." A ,severe voice threw a

damper on the proceedings.
"Mrs. John Lawrence," echoed an

other: "pray let me see that letter.
Mrs. John Lawreace was an honor stu:
dent In my class at college In 1890,'
and I believe I am safe l�' saying that
there Is no one here who could sur
pass her In either 'Intell�ct or beauty.
I remember now that she. married a

missionary enthusiast and went out to
those wilds cheerfully." "The speaker
crossed the room rapidly and ap
proached the advocate of the blue
gown.
"I will gladly help you with the

gown, and we wlli' . make It as beauti
ful as a dream."
How quickly the Idea became infec-'

tlous. Everybody offered, to do some
thlnl -or to give something. It was al-

.

most as delightful as dressing a doll!
St. Mary's Auxlllary had turned out

many a box, but never Iliad anything
aroused such Interest as::this new bit
of work. It became a fad; with its
silken IInlnls, Its dainty,frills or lace,
Its "faggottlng" and exquisite acces
s'orles, the beautiful Empire gown lay
complete. The Auxlllary women who
were ·packlnl the box sto�ped frequent
ly to admire and almost:caress It.
"I hate to see It go," said the secre-

tary. �.

"It has done us mOre good than
anything we ever did. What a lovely
Idea it ,was!" the treasurer said. "I
don't begrudge' the money at all."
"Let me fasten this in." Some one

bent over the gown and tacked In a lit-
tle sachet of violet.

'

"

'

"And I must slip thls'llandkerchlefinto Its bosom:" another:deftly tucked
an embroidered kerchief into its folds.
"I have written this note to my d�rold friend, and have told. ber. what a

pleasure this has been:" and the note,
too, was pinned to the blue gown. And
so, with little final adjustments, and
pats of admiration, the blue gown. soft
and rustling and enveloped In white
tissue paper, was put into 'lts Indivtd-'
ual box, and· shipped away, with more
practical things, to the land of the In
dians and the plains.
Mrs. Lawrence came home some

what discouraged from' her sewlng
school one afternoon, to find her house
in great disorder. Everything was cov
ered with clothes, It seaDied. The box
had come, and her husband had lost
no time in opening it. The street suit
for which she had asked confronted
her from the bookcase, dark, neat and
serviceable. She examined it with en
thusiasm. "They were so good, were
they not, John'"
"Good! My dear, the AuxlUary is

always good. Now,- don't say anything
about yo�r brown sack with the black
fringe! The AuxlJiary-well,. you
know what I think of ur See!' They
have sent us everything, even to the
last thing on the list-your blue cash
mere gown!" He handed' her the box.
"My pale-blue c�,shmere gown! John

Lawrence! You. didn't ·really write
that, did you' Oh, what must theY
have thought?" She sank into a chair
pale and di.tressed. J

"I think the dress tells what they
thought." ·He llfted' the delicate 1&1'-,

. met .. if It ".re a bab,.

Moths'rs A�a :.HBlped
THEIR . HEALTH RESTORED
IIQp..... ., Thous.nd. of "Ii... 01•
to . Lydia Eo Plakh•• '. Veg.tabl. c...
ItOllii aad ..... Pink....', Advloa.

--.-,

A devoted mother seems to Usten to
....ery call of duty excepting the su
preme one that tells her to guard her
health, and before she realizes it some
derangement of the female organs haa '

m8.nlfested itself, and nervousness and .

Irritability take the place of happl
neall and amiability.

.

,

Tired, nervous . and irritable, the
mother is unfit to care for her chil
dren, andhercondition ruins the child'.
dlsposition and reacts upon herself.
The mother should net be blamed, aashe no doubt is suffering with back

ache, headache, bearing-down pains 01'displacement, making life a burden.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound is the unfaUin8' cure for this
condition. It strengthens the female
orgaJis and permanently cures all dia
placements and irregulariti�s. ,

Such testimony as the followiDcshould convince women of its value:
DearMrs. Pinkham :
"Iwant to tell you howmuch Irood LydiaB.'PInkham'.Vepfable Compouncfbas dOneme.I suffered for eight ye&l'l with ovariaDtroubles. I wss nervoua, tired and fl'

rltable, and it did not seem .. though I couldstand it any lonpr�as I had flve children to
care for. Lydia.l!i. Pinkham's Veptable

. Compoundwas recommended and it has en
tirely cured me. I Cl&I)Ilot tiumJ[ :rouenoui!for_your letter of ad'rice and for what L
E. Pinkham's V�table Compound bas onefor me.-Mrs. Ph. Hoffman, 100 ,HfmroclStreet, Brooklyn, N. Y."
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick womea

. free. Address, Lynn, Kass.

"Silk! Lace! Perfume! A train!
John, I can't believe it is mine! And
I can't help crying! I didn't mean It.
I said' It In a half-joking, half-cynical
way, never thinking you would ask for
It. I wouldn't have dared ask for It,
and see how. they have repaid me for
my unfaith! Everything Is so beauti
ful, so dainty! There's so much love
In it, John! That's what touches me.
It means the love of women.who saw
in me only a servant of God. When
you write, tell them this means more

. to me. than anything that ever hap
pened."
Late that night she sat with her old

friend's note. She had written a long,heart-full letter. She '·turned to' her
husband with moist eyes:
"I don't believe I ever tola you be

fore, John, but it Is very sweet to be
a missionary's wif.e! ,,_The LivingChurch.

Some Points About t,he Kansas State
Agricultural College.

The opening day at the 'Kansas
State Agricultural College, at M8n
hattan, Is Wednesday, September 20.
Examinations for admission occur
at 9 a. m. Admission to those overfourteen Is by Kansas teacher's certif
Icate, county: diploma, grammar-grade
certificate, or by accredlted gradeschool and city or county hl'gh-school
diploma, also by: passing satisfactory
examination In the. common-school
branches. The short course in do
mestic sctenee will' begin October S.
The, fall term wlll close Decelilber 22.
The printing department at the Ag-

.

rleultural 'College, whfch has for yearsbeen handicappe.d by worn-out and
out-of-dat,e.' ma�erial, has IJecured sutll-,

.

clent "fund� to' replace entirely ltse
comp9slni-rooQl. equipment with �o4·

..
. ,
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.,'

. erp t�pe Ip substantial cabinets'•. Up-·
wa�ds,of $1,000 was used. As the'col

iege. has grown, so has thl!! depart�·

ment kept pace with It. About, $2.009
are annually expended for paper stock.

During August $800 were used for this

purpose. The demands upon this Im

portant adjunct to the college far ex

ceed even Its. present limited facl1l�

ties." Three stated publications are

printed here. two tieing 16-page week

lies. one a 32-page monthly. besides a
multitude of tetter-heads; envelopes.

bulletins. blanks, programs, outlines.

etc. Some of the latter number over

one hundred pagejl. .
The lar_ge major

Ity of the work is done by the stu

dents during. class time. sd that mucIi

of -the work Is furnished the college

and Its organizations at 'a minimum.

and always at cost.
A new building for this department

has long been needed.

The annual report of the agricultu

ral department,-under Prof. A. M. Te,n

Eyck. has recently been submitted to
the board of regents.
This department has shown, the

·

most substantial ·growth of any since

the present admlnlstratlon ,
has been

In power at the college. It was for

merly known as the farm department.

but 111' September, 1902'. the work be-

· Clime so large that the deparfment

was divided Into the agricultural de

partment an" ,t,he animal husbandry de

partment. each with a, .separate head.
·

The latter has again been divided into

the animal husbandry departm�p.t and
the dairy and antma! industry depart

ment.
Professor TenEyck took charge of

the agricultural department on De:

cember 1, 1902. He found that pre

vious professors had devoted their en

ergies largely to stock. while the solI

and crop work was undeveloped. Dur

Ing that year the department had the

use of two rooms. one for an omce.

the other for a classroom; also a seed

room in the barn. but no seeds; a

'shed for machinery. with a .few old

and useless tools, but no farm machin

ery, no horses. In the omce was a

desk, a book-case. a dictionary;
.

and.

there was but a small appropriation.

N.ow the department. has three miles

of' woven-wire fence around the fields;

drain� ·and culverts to prevent wash

Ing; graded roads; grassy lanes and

alleys; systematically piatted fields.

containing 335 acres, 184 of which

are owned by the college; ample farm

machinery. much of which has been

donated by various firms; three good

farm teams; a whole building devoted

to solI and crop work; and two regu

lar assistants, a farm foreman, two

stenographers, six sfudent assistants,
besides eight other employees.

During three years past the depart

ment of 'agriculture has expended $18,-

074.08. over half of ,which was income

from the farm from the sale ·of sur

plus crops and seed grain. It has

farm buildings and 'equipment at pres

ent valued at $8,816.13, but which

cost originally far more. This does

not incluae the value of the agricul

tural hall.
Assistant V. M. Shoesmith carries

on extensivE!' experimental work ·in

crop production. in variety tests of,

winter grain and spring crops; in co

operative tests on the farms of four

teen KanSB,S farmers in various parts

of the State; in crop rotation experi

ments.; in date of planting experi

ments. ,to show the best. time to plant

and the time after which it is imprac

ticable; in experiments with fertm

zers, sod crops, renewing brome-Itl'ass,

alfalfa, and Clover.; in inoculaticJn of

legumes; in cultivation and prepara

·tion of seed-bed for corn; in experi

ments with late forage crops; and

plant�breeding and seed selection.
.

Assistant C: H. Kyle has charge of

the soU-moisture studies as to meth

ods'of corn cultivation and the differ

ent methods of preparing the seed

bed. and their effect; . the compara·

tive moisture studies in grain, corn�

and sod lands, studying moisture

movements in tpe soil, and tlie conser

vation of molstllt:e In stubble. ground.

His work Includes soU te:Qlperature

,._ and root studies, and the moisture in

.?i
:-:- .�0r.age- and g·rain-crop st'Udies. :
".-,

-

-'

'The'students have an actl.ve part in

bqth �he work and the result!! of'. *ese

�Xperlme�ts. -: The percentage 01 a(PIt:"
cultural' studellf!':'gradullted Increase".
every year.

'

'The agricultUral department carries

on an extensh:e correspondence with

the farmers of the State in an_!ilwering

questions relative to seed, to fall

plowing, gr.asses and other cr.ops; soU

culture, and .all khlds of genetal fam

questions. During the summer the

letters answered. have averaged near

ly "lwenty-foq.r per day, keeping one

stenographer more than busy. Aside

from answering these letters, copies
are made for the agricultural papers

of- the State. One of these, for Aug

ust 31. 'had ten columns from this. de- '

partment.
. -,

Professor 'EeilEyck. IS in the front

rank of agricultural experimentors.

The college, through his department.

Is doing a great work for the farm�rs·.
of the State. The other departments

branching off from - this are equall!
vigorous and useful.

.--

Prof, J. T. Willard, head of the

c�emistry department and' director of

- the Experiment Station of Kansas.

sailed September 8. from Dover.

England. for the United States. The

Professor has spent the ·summer in

Germany. Belgium. the Netherlands.

Switzerland, and England, where he

visited the great untverslttes, of Gu

rich, Munich. Heidelberg._and others;

also many of the EUI:_opean expert

ment stations, laboratories. manufac

tories of chemical apparatus and

chemicals. He has spent much time

looking into their methods of experi
mentation and investigation. gleaning

Ideas which he expects to apply in

the betterment of his work at the col

lege.
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ART STUDY PROGRAM.

John Everett Miliall.

Roll Call-Current art authors.

I. Mill.ais' pictures of. children.

II. M11lais and his models.

III. Reading "On the Death of Mil·

lais!'
IV. Mothers of great men.
I. An interesting part of· the first

paper w11l be a comparison of his

work with that of the' two other ar

tists already studied, Landseer and

Reynolds, both of whom painted chil

dren charmingly.
II. The models from whom artists

paint their great pictures are interest- ,

ing both for themselves and for the

pictures for which they pose.' The

"Great Artist 'Series" tells some very

interesting things about 'M11lais' mod-'

.els.
III. The poem which appeared in

Puck, a famous EngUsh humorous pa

per. is quoted in the little book just
referred to, and is good to read' as a

part of this program.

.

IV.. Mlllais is not the <;Inly: famous

'"

The bestmourniDgprin�
Iutense, fadeles.B color on
croth ofenduring quality.
Aei your dealer for Simpson-EddystoneBlacks•.

Th�ee gen�rations Qf SImP,SQD'S have made SiJqp, -

BOn sPrints.
. _

.

,

·EDDYSTONE,
PRINTS The Eddystone Mfg Co� (SOI,8 Makars)Phlladalphla:

AI(�LAilA'.OO .'.

. '" "DI,••a- TO 'YOU
-

, .,

At Low.st Faoto.., PrI_s. _

- We will sell you, h�ght prepaid, direct from our fac

tory any Kalamazoo Stove or Range on a ..

380 DI,•.lppr'III tl.l.
We parantee, uader a W,OOO bank boad, tbat there Is no

better stove or ran..e made, and we ..ve JOU from $5 to

$40 on eyer,- PIII'dI-, because we save you all middle

mea·s. jobbers' and dealers' profilll. W.'re _aautul...-

.... Dot�mall-order dealen··.. we own and operate one of
.: the larreBt and best equipped Btove factorieB.ln tile world l
we parantee the liirh .,ualllY of our product and lhip
oa tJ:laL

.

.E." A PO.TAL OARB FOR OATALOBUE lio. tn.
�":,,;.':t0:.��o::r.:.�etoor::r.Ai�'::'� ':.'h':'p=l�i'.":!lt�::d��,:
blacked. poUshed aDd ready (or...... All our cook sto..._ r&Dra ....equl::;:l'...ltIi

_
pleDtOym Thamometerwhich makesbaldDr'easy. _

WE E
KUllUOO STOVI CO.,..............UUIIAZOO. IICH.

PAir TR w.�,..6a6ly <t....../" '''''' I. ,1.Mldn..'"",,,,, i",,,,,,. ....... "rlrll6
...lIHd.

FREI8R"

SYOVE$:AND R�NGE8
LOWEST FACTORY PRICES
Thill. 'bl belt ran.. \haS moaey .aa bUY-WIDOW It, 10 wtU YOU ir.her

JOUbaVI lizamlned and uaed It la Jouro!,a bome. WedoDot ask JOU to II8Ild
. ua oae Geat. WIwa.' JO. to 1" De all1p JOu '1ll1� oa

30 Days Free.'Trial
. SIt l' ap hi�OUI' owa boml aud put I.t to BVBBYP0881BLB TJI8T

for 80daJ" Tea, It tOI' lOOaODlJ la retalalq bea'. for lOuadal.. aud

. c!urablllt,.! 'for qU.!4!.IIJ reliable coolllDIr. roa.tlDIr aad balllDll testl, la

ANYWAY 1'0UOBUUIIBtocoaYlao4l ,ounelftbatltl.jul$&Breprileeatad

aac! tbatweoaa lave ,ou from.6 to 1116 ou Jour I·uroba.. aad 1r1�1 ,OUblt-

ter IJOOdI tbaa 'OU aaa obtala aaywbereel.l. Wlbavl our owa bllr faotol'J
fornppl,IDIrOUreVlrIDOreuIDJI"rade. Eve" aton and raalrO wblob we

maaufaotarell ao,oalJJIIDt oa 80 daJ. tree trlalaaJwbere 'la .Amerloa bat II

H.. Oftn TII.,m.m.t.r GUARANTEED .FOR FIVE YEARS
"or ".,ul.tln.H... .

.

·Bave.tbe proll&l of jobber, dealer aad -.rea' bJ bu,lq DIRBCT JI'ROM MANUI'ACTUBBR8.

Write forour large eatalopl aad oomple\e Illformatloa nwanllDIr our 80 da,l free trial Oller.

WiltDatU JOu bave badour liberal plaa betore bu,lq
a atoveor rIIqe,of aaJ klad.

c..K.afr"'�--"'·.- (9.
923 Lllaerty Sf.,

�Ma7Uf''WIlIIW·A KANSAS
' CITY, MO�

$ I 8& fo.. this I..... $2 8& tor this ..

:,.._ h.ndsom. :.._ R.�-
st..I ...n..

.......

�::.o�f.!',�\=::l=�I�,J.:I� t�d-:,'!��::';,.!=t
.ho.... 10 cut, .,a.... 11...",.1, I. Has drawn c.oter, rote.

.'

porc.laln·IID.... Hea�ast top with.
fUll c0n:.rted fir. pot, cold

.:;c.i:nlfTbh!'.... rf.e�:�:·:rJ t�v,-C:����
lOlled .teeI. top and all castlDgs or,!>est (eedCloor.ashpltdOQl'.&Dd

.

=�J!dndu�r:·J:::�;:; :�r:g:1:��� toj�,rsrecl
wood or cOal. ..1011.1 band urn, "nickel toe ring, name
on front ofmaiD top; brack. plate, foot raJ I,etc.

=n�D:nTo::�vee:to:Dc:= llt!:S ho;����:l
voir; OYeD door.etc. HIR'hly Hotblast,alrtlgbts.the

pollshell, maklDr the raDre klndthatretallsrorP,oo,

.. onwoeu, io auy�ome. for .00. Base burGen

OUR TERIS
at tho lar c••

_11M "'••111..... ' ....,

nnge or stoYe......... Itto be':1-��e:!�:��J: =� ma-

·����ri:=�o'!.�c�!:rrv�:���il.:�m::�:!::-..!h.= _

. .... u•• ltao fun ...,•• If you do Dot
fiDd It.uctlyaarepreseot. ,

I4l11dperteetlysatlillu:torl'lD everyway. tho bll(gestbargaiD
10 a stovo you over saw or heArd of. equal to at"""" that retail (.

doub1e our price, you CDmum '!et:d't:::S ::d,:!!lJr(m�g�!�r;:�to��Yc:���.t t;hOo,!!:'!,;�D�e ::.� stoves aad

CUT THIS AD OUT, res: ••plalos our terms run,., tells you how to order. Don't "u, f .., kin"_ ,.

..ll·u ••t.u'I
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SPECIAL
-

'

. • eat rllll and points of !luperlorlt:v fouad 0Dl:v la the a I M PL 1:. T

CREAM .EPARA-TOR· the LOW DOWN DAVia. with the IliPll!le
three piece 1M!w1. _rlulr and' a low down 8uppl:v tank, BOconstructe4 thai there'ls

n08plashlnll' or spllllnll' of milk when fillinll'. All the result of TWENTY ·YEA"•

ezperlence III separatormaklnlr and the thoulrht of the Nlae DavisBrotb8l'll.
alld a

dozen otber 11'004 pointsnot found on other milchlnea. with'a' photoof all. eXplained

in.our Dalrv.1><Jqk. Send toda:v for book· 120 :lnd our 8peciallntroductorv offer.
.

DAY.IS �REA� IEPARATOR CO. 66·&0 •• Cllntol! It. CNICAao. ILL.
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Compare
the Evidence.

The best. way to be convinced of the
value of AMATITE Ready Roofing
without actual trial," Is to send for a

sample (which we gladly furnish free

of charge). At the same time get. sam
ples of all the other ready roofings
that you "see advertised. Then com-

pare the evidence.

Right at the beginning you wlll see
this dlfference-AMATITE relies on

pitch to resist the penetration of wa
ter. Observe, In the accompanying
diagram of an AMATITE cross-section,

the two layers of�pltch (composition).
.

Some of the other manufacturers
say nothing about what they use. They
leave you to guess what their r06lfing
Is made of.. If they told, you probably
wouldn't use the stuff at any price.
Some manufacturers use Trlnldaa

Asphalt.
Trinidad Asphalt' actually disinte

grates under the action of water.
But pitch 18 not soluble �n watet.

Even stone dissolves in water, but
. .

pitch won't. It has been used wher
ever water was to be resisted, for

. years. Water is absolutely powerless
ar;alnst it. All large and Important
buildings are now-a-days water-proofed
with pitch. Don't therefore, select

your roofing by the looks of a sample
that has never been exposed to the

. Amatite 'on a Small Factory
weather. Find out what It Is made of,

.

whether_Its materials are the kind that

that's full of Pitch.

Other reasons why AMATITE Roof-

Ing Is superior to any other Ready
Roofing In the market are the facts

that It has a minerai surface--which
never has to be coated' or painted,;
that It Is low In price, easy to lay�and
absolutely wind; water, and weather

proof.
Our Booklet, "How Is Your Roof?"

which we send with the Sample, free
for the asking, Is a most Interesting
treatise on Ready Roofing. Write to

the nearest office and It 'Yill be sent

you at once. Barrett Manufacturing
Company. New.-York, Chicago, Phila

delphia, St., Louis, Cincinnati, .Oleve
land, Kansas City, New. Orleans, Alle
sheny or. Minneapolis.

THE lUNSAS FARMER.·
man whose mother was his guide and
Inspiration. This topic can be made
most i�terestlng and Inspiring.

.__._._-----

CORN�BREEDERS'
TEST.

(Continued from page 979.)
the Agricultural College _ and the ad
dresses will be of great value to the
students, and since the college will' be
brought to the attention of a large
number of prominent farmers who wfll
attend, the college authorities will
doubtless contribute as much as they
may to the. success of the meeting.
Prominent speakers on the various
branches of com-breeding, com cul
ture, etc., wlll be secured.
A feature of the meeting w1ll be

the corn-growing contests for which
prizes have b�n provided as follows:
CLASS E.-FOR THE BEST TEN EARS OF

YELLOW CORN.

Firs.t prize, Plano mower, donated
by the International Harvester Com
pany, Chicago, Ill.
Second 'prlze, Kingman "No Tip"

cultivator, donated by Kingman-Mool'e
Implement Company, Kansas City,
Mo.
Third price, two-by-slx-foot galvan-.

Ized steel stock-tank; donated by the
Demster Mill Manufacturing Company,
Beatrice, Neb.
CLASS F.-FOR THE BEST TEN EARS OF

WHITE cORN.
First prize, Black Hawk plllJlter, do

nated by the D. M. Sechler Carriage
Company, Moline, Ill.
Second prize, Emerson No. 26 culti

vator, donated by the Emerson-New-
ton Company, Kansas City, Mo. .

Third prize, Acme harrow, donated
by Duane H. Nashe, Millington, N. J.

KANSAS CON-

CONDITIONS.
1. All samples of corn exhibited for

prizes shall become the property of
the farm department of the Kansas
State Alrlcultural College.

2. No exhibitor shall make more

than one entry In any class.
3. The com exhibited In Classes E,

F, and G must have been grown by
the exhibitor In 1905.
4. All entries for Classes E, F, and

- G must be made by a certain date In
the winter of 1905-06, as shall be de
termined by the farm department.

S. All entries In Class H shall be
made by September 1, 1;iI05. The
yield of com shall be determined by
a measured acre of land, and one

bushel of ears which shall be a fair
sample of the com produced on the
acre shall be sent to the farm depart

really resist water. Then you will se- ment of the Kansas State Agrlcultu
lect AMATITE,' the only ready-roofing' ral College, together with the weight

as determined on the same day as the
remainder of the corn is weighed. All
'the above measurements, weights,
etc., shall be made by some compe
tent person appointed by the farm de
partment of the agrlcultutiil eonese..
with the assistance of the owner of
the com. both of whom shall make af
fidavit that all measurements, weights,
and everythins connecting them with
the contest Is fair and according to
the rules of the contest, to the best of

.

their knowledge and belief. The farm
department shall make determina
tions of the percentage of moisture In
all samples sent In, and all yields
shall be figured to an equivalent yield
containing 16 per cent of molsture, as

representing air-dry corn.

6. Each contestant- In class H .shall
furnish a written statem.El.nt of the
kind of soil upon which ht� corn was

crown, kinds and .amOimts of fertfli-

CLASS G.-FOR THE BEST TEN EARS OF

CO&'''II", ANY OTHER VARIETY.

First prize, Demster 2-row cultiva-
tor.
Second prize, -
Third prize, --'
It has not yet been . determined

what the other prizes In' this class
shall be, but they will doubtless be .of
equal value to those of, classes . E
and F.

CLASS H.-FOR THE LARGEST YIELD Oli'

CORN, ANY VARIETY.
First prize, Tricycle lister, donated

by the Rock Island Plow Company,
Rock Island,' Ill.
Second prize, six bushels Hildreth

com or $16 cash, donated by C. E.

Hildreth, Altamont, Kans.

zere
.

and manures used, methods of
planting and cultivation, and other
data which may be of general Inter-
est.

.

Twenty entries have been made for
the yield contest.

Oakwood Farm Poland-China Sale.
The second of the series 'of dispersion

s-ues being held by the Oakwood Farm
and Stock Company at Mastin. Kans.,
was not as well attended as the first
on account of the Impaired railway ller
vice. caused 'by the floods and consequeat
ly the offering did not sell for as much
as It would have had conditions been
dltterent. As It was. there ";were several
of the choice animals that sold at espec
Ial bargain prices. although In the main
the prices were very satisfactory.
Those selling for $30. or over, went to

buyers as follows.
No. Price.
1 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich. Tus-
combla, Mo $325.00

2 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich. Tus-
combla, Mo ; 340.00

3 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich. Tus-
combla, Mo 325.00

4 to Courter, Winfield. la 105.00
5 to B. H. Colbert. Tlshomlng2� I. T .. 150.00
6 to G. E. Leslie. Memphis • .Moo...... 80.00
7 to J. Walter Garvey. Jetmore.
Kans 70.00

8 to Alex Daub. Falrfle'd. la ·30.00
9 to C. S. Davidson. St. John.
KanG 125.00

10 to W. C. Welch. Harveysburg, 0 .. 110.00
11 to Dr. T. B. Spauldl.ng, Decatur.

111. ..

12 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich 30.00
13 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich 110.00
14 to S. P. Childs. Fairfield. la...... 60.00
16 to A. E. Cook. Oderbolt, la........ 50.00
16 to B. L. Gosslck. Fairfield. la ..... 102.50
20 to Z. Kinne. Jr., Three Oaks.
Mlch 37.50

22. to G. E. Leslle 160.00
23 to E. S. Davldson 65.00
25 to T. A. and W. S. Goodrich...... 75.00
26 to M. G. Arnold. Shawberry Pt.
2A 35.00

27 to Dr. T. B. Spauldlng 82.50
28 to Z. Kinne. Jr 190.00
2!1 to Dr. T. B. Spaullng • 65.00
31 to S. P. Chllds....................... 37.50
32 to T. A. and, W. S. Goodrich ...... 35.011
33 to Ed C. Weeks, Eldon. Mo...... 80.00
37 to E. S. Davldson................... 45.00
39 to E. S. Davldson 30.00
43 to T. A. and W. S. GQodrlch 100.00
49 to Ed. C. Weeks 50.00
51 to Ed. C. Weeks 35.00
53 to T. C. McGrath.................... 52.50
56 to M. G. Arnold..................... 37.50
57 to Ed. C. Week �.... 31.00
Fifty-nine head sold for $386�; an aver

age of $65.40 per head. Missouri took 18;
Kansas 16; Iowa !5; illinois 6; Mlchlgon 2;
Ohio 1. and the 'Indlan Territory 1.'

..
No man kan expect to be happy

whose thoughts all center on himself.
-B1llIngs.

.�-- -

Til. Marble Ba.k Bulldl••

THE OLD NATIONAL BANK
OrSpoka.e,Wa.b.

• 200,000
- 4.000.000

Clpltal
"..etl -

Interest allowed on Certificates of
·Deposlt and Savings Accounts.

T. A. HUBBARD'S

PUBLIO SALE
A selection of tops from Rome Park

herd; the largest combined herd of Po
lands and Berkshlres In America. at
Wellington. Kansas. October 18th. during
Carnival. Watch Kansas Farmer for
further particulars.

.BEPTEMBICB 28, 1906.

To Save Your Face
from irritation and dis
comfort, shave your lace
with

WILLIAMS' IHIV!.,
Sold everywhere. Free trial sample
for 2-cent stamp. Write for "The
Shavers Guide how to Dresa
Correctly. tt

The 1. B. Williams Co Glastonbury, Conn.

ORO'DE OIL
BURNER

SUCCESSFUL
ATUST

Adapted for use In any No. 8 cook
stove. No dirty coal to bring In, or
dusty ashes to take out. Safe, slm·ple,
clean. convenient. and economical.
Made by •

MIDLAND FOUNDRY,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

MACHINE OIL
$3.!JO A BARREL

You will find It a. better machine 011
than anything you have been b\lylng for
S5 cents to 4Ii cents per gallon. Premium
011 Is a natural oil, greenish black In col
or. There Is no made 011 that III lIuperior
to Premium Oil for englnell, shafting,
shops, elevators, thrashing machlnell and
farm machinery. It will not GUll. hall
lrOod body, IsDot affected by hot and oould
weather as most . oils are. If a farmer,
you say you. won't need as. much &II ..
barrel. Get your nell'!lbor to take 1I&lfof It. But remember �.60 for a 6O-&'&llon .

barrel, and the empty barrel III worth at
. least one doUar,' gives you 011 at 1_ than
• cents per ga Ion at your railroad sta
tion. If within IlOl mllea In Kansu
freight will not be ever 76 cents per bar
rel. Sample sent on requelt.

T. C. DAVIS, Benedict, Kans.
Benedict. Kans•• August 38. 19011.

I have this day sold my Interest In K.
C. Dalley & Co. to T. C. Davlll, who will
hereafter conduct the bustness In his
name. Signed. K.· C. DAILEY•

WETWEATHER COMFORT
"I have uled your FISH BRAND
811ckerforfive years and can truth
fully .ay that I n!lver have had
any thine give me 10 muoh Gom
fort and I&ti,faetlon. Encloled
find my order for another on....
(IIAM� AND ADDR••• ON APPLICATION'

You oan defy the hardast storm with TOwer'1
Waterproof Oiled Clothing and Hats.

Highest A.ward World's Fair, 19M.
OUR GUARANTEE IS BACK OF THIS
81GN OF THE FISH

.A.J. TOWER (JO. ·�aBOlton. U. 8. A. i •• •

70WER CANADIAN C1G. ! 1 -5
Limited .h!_ .;._...
TORONTO. CANADA .. '-JII .......

8S1

Pure Engli.h Blue Grl.1 Seed.
One thousand' bushels of FANCY En

glish Blue Gras, Strictly Clean. $6.00 perhundred pounds or $1.35 per bushell f. o.
b. Independence Kansas. �o charge for
sacks. Send for sample.
UNION IMPLEM'T & HARDWARE CO.

SALE OF POLAND - CHINA HERD HEADERS
At EI Dorado, Kansas Fair Grounds

,FRIDAY, OOTOBER. 6TH, 1905,
During the EI Dorado Fair.

The herd boar. Sunshine. by Perfect Sun�lne. he by Ideal Sunshine; damby Mo. Black Perfection: second dam by U. S. Chief; third dam by Chief IKnow. Sunshine and 14 of his sons. one yearling, thc rest all herd-headers. and6 choice gilts are Included as tops of this offering. If you can not attend berepresented by bids evln If not high. Send by mall or wire to John D. Snyder.

DR. M. L. FULLENWIDER, EI Dorado, llns.

WE WANT NAMES
We want you to send us the names and addresses of froin ten to twentyfive farmers having a few head of stock (cows. horses. pigs) 'lIvlng In the UnitedStates. You can send us the names from any' number of'dlffej'ent postofflces.If you will send us these names we will send you FOUR BEAUTIFUL PICTURES FREE. These pictures are reproductions of the most celebrated paintIngs In the world. and they are high quality. and we 'know that you will bepleased and delighted with them; no pictures will. be' given ·fOr· Ii. list of less thanten farmers. .

.' '.' '; '.
We want to send a sample copy of the RURAL HoME'· to . a liit of ·farmer8who are not now taking our paper and that Is the' �eason ·w.e want these n�s•.Send us Immediately a list of at least ten farmers ··and. we will send you, ab', solutely tree ...�ur reproductions of the World's Famo.\Is PIctures. Address. Tlnll

.

RURAL HO.llll..I!l. 20 North William St .• New YOlTk; .N. Yf. .' '
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Go..lp About Stock.
On Wednesday,' October ·f. 1906, at Belle

ville, Kans., W. H. Shoemaker. of Narka,
Kans., will sell a choice bunch of Short
horns. This herd was founded about ftve
years ago with animals bought from D.
Tennyson. of Frankfort, Kans.. 'and a

herd bull bought from G. Y. Johnson,
Willis, Kans. '.rhe present herd bull was
bought from D. L. Taylor, Sawyer �na.,
at his Manhattan sale. The herJ lnc.ludes
Young Marys, Pomonas, Rubys, Prim
roses, and several Scotch-topped families.
The writer has not seen the present herd
bull Dale 193549 for some time, but when
Iast seen he was a very promising .bull,
He comes from the same origin as the
CItizen Crocus family.and was sired by
Roan Duke 169499. We understand this
bull Is to be Included In the sale together
with several of his calves of both sexes
and a number of cowsbred to him. ·1\Ir.
Shoemaker has good ·Shorthorns that are
well-bred and useful and his sale will
prObably otter one of' the opportunities
ot the year to farmers and breeders who
desire to start new herds or to get new
blood for their old ones.

.

O. M. Smith, Albany, Mo., announces

a great sale of hlB Duroc-Jersey swine
to be held at Albany, Mo., on October 19.
The o1'lerlng will consist- of ninety head
of finely bred Durocs. Of these ten are

tried and mature sows that have nroved
themselves extra good breeders and are

ot such blood lines as Duroc Challenger,
. Duroc King, Red Perfection, Bishop's
Choice. A number of the o1'lerlng will be
of E. Z, Russell's breeding and several
were sired by the famous Oom Paul.
There will be thirty-five early spring
boars and an equal number of early
spring gilts. Albany. ·Mo .. Is In Gentry
County, northeast of l{ansas City and
within easy reach of that place. Thei'e
will be Ihcluded some older boars than
those mentioned, ranging from 18 months
to 2 years and containing the best blood
known to the breed. Buyers from a dillt
ance will be entertained at the sale. This
1\<1IJ be a large sale of highly-bred swine
and will afford ali excellent opportumty
for buyers to get good swine at tllelr
own prices.

.

T. A. Hubbard, a veteran breeder, .now
county treasurer of Sumner !Jounty, at
Wellington, Kans., will' sell a dra4t of
Poland-Chinas and possibly a few Berk
shires from his Rome Park herd at Wel
lington, Kans.. October 18, the week ot
the ·carnlval. Mr. Hubbard Is one. of the
veteran breeders and now owns one of the
largest herds of Poland-Chinas and Berk
shires anywhere In the West and has an

extra choice lot of all ages on hand for
the season's trade and Is selecting a draft
of, the tops for this sale. It has been said
that Mr. Hubbard has- the best lot of hogs
on hand that he has ever had, and when It
Is remembered that 'when he was making
a business of showing he was one of the
breeders whQ always got the ribbons It
must mean that the hogs that he will
otter to the buyers this season are the
kind that they are 100klllg for. Remem
ber the date and write Mr. Hubbard for
turther Information.

Cottingham & Sons, the big breeders
at McPherson, Kans., were winners of

many ribbons at the McPherson fall'.
They were given prizes In Shorthorns as

follows: SecQnd' on bull, 1 year and under
2: second on bull under 1 year; ftrst on

helfer, 2 years old and over: second on

helfer, 1 'year and under 2; ftrst on cow

any age: sweepstakes for cattle, any
breed. In Percherons they won second· on
aged stalUon. first on 2-year-old stallloni
ftrst on brood mare and foal; ftrst ana

second on yearling filly; first on ftlly un

der one year; first on span of draft mares
or geldings. In road-horses they won

first on horse colt under 1 year and In
standard-bred horses they won ftrst on

stallion, any age, and sweepstakes .n

stallion. McPherson had a good fall' this
year.

The Fisher Live Stock Company, of
Hastings, Nebr., are advertising O. I. C.
white hogs and write the Kansas Far·mer
that they have 200 pigs ready for shlp
men�J quite a number of which were sired,
by !'Iorway Chief whose illustration ap
pears elsewhere In this Issue, Norway
Chief was bred by H. D. Nuttlnll'. of

Emporia, and was one of a litter of four
teen pigs. His dam, Queen of Walnut
Grove, has farrowed six litters of pigs,
two of 14 each, three of 16 each and
one of 16. Norway Chief was shown last
year at Nebraska State Fall', winning
first In class and sweepstakes.

R. F. Norton, of Clay Center, Kans.,
writes that he was unable to show at the
Topeka State Fall' on account of not being
able to get his stock there In time for
entry, owing to delay enroute. but he
states that If breeders are anxious to "et
Durocs of good blood he will be glad to
send descriptions and prices to IlIlY who
may Inquire. Most of his pigs ai'e sired
by Norton's Wonder 24685, and all are

from mature dams. They are now on

alflllfa with a'lIttle grain. and are as fine
ho&,s ap Mr. Norton ever owned. Write
R. F. Norton. Clay Center, Kans.. for
prices.

Do you want to buy a few good Duroll
Jersey hogs? Look up J. W. FerKuson's
adv. and note what he tells you about
what he has for sale. He Intended hav-.
Ing a big sale, but as that costs about
$5 per hllad he has concluded to give that
to his customers; they I'.re sold on a guar
antee or your money back-better write
him _to-day.

Galloway Sale at the AmerIcan Royal.
There will probably be no greater event

In Galloway circles ,this year than the
sale at Kansas City Thursday, Oct. 12,
during the week of the great American
Royal Live Stoc.k . ExpositIon. A choicer
lot of animals In .. the tlrlme of usefuln()Rs
has 'seldom been, I,f ever before, contrib
uted by the prominent Galloway breeders
to ·an association sale. A glance at the
names of the comjlgnors shoul dbe sum
clent evidence of the -quality ot. the ani
mals In the ott6l'lng. The consignors. are
I\S follows: ClAud Attebery, Atlanta, Mo.;
.J. E, Bales &. Son,. Stockport, Io.wa; W.
M. Brown & SQ'Il, ·Carrollton·, Mo.; C. E.
Clarke, St. Cloud. Mlnn: i S.. M. Croft &

.. Sons, Blutt Clty. Kans..: iI., and W. R.
.. Clelland, New Hampton;· Mo.; Michigan
-.,_', r-"'J: ·,'Premlum Stock Cainpaay.; Davisburg,

Mich.; Snodgrass & Hazen;: Bolcourt,
.::: Karis.;. F. P. Wild; CQwglJl; 1II0.
.�' NeYl'r before has· stich a ·col.lectlon,I,I1$,

.. �

'fIlE KANSAS 'PARMER.
bulls of superior quality, and usefulness
been consigned to a s'l.le. at Kansas City
or elsewhere: thus tt Is to be hoped tnat
all Galloway breeders and ranch men wUl
appreciate this fact and take advantage
of this rare opportunity to secure ant
innis of outstanding merit at tJuilr own
publlc prices: ,'.
]!�()r c&.talogues and. further Information

address Charles Gray, 17 Exchange ave-

nue, Ohlcago, Ill.' -

Dr. M. L. Fullenwider, Eldorado; Kans.,
will make a sale of Poland-China hogs,
prinCipally herd-headers,' during the fair
at Eldorado, October 6. At this time he
wUl sell the 2-year-old .Sunshlne !),oar, one
011 the best breeders In anY' of the West
ern States. as Is shown by the excellent
group of boars under 1 year offered with
him. This boar Is possbly the best-bred
aunshlne boar In Kansas and as a breed
�lli'. Is almost phenomlnal. Mr. Fullenwld.
er Is loath to part with him but wishes
to retain his daughtera as the greater por
tion of his herd BOWS and does npt keep
a large enough herd to keep tWQ boars.
'This hog would make a strong showing
In anx. ring and Is Invaluable as a breed
ar. Write Mr. FullenWider for breeding
of these boars and be represented In per
':aon or by bids sent to John D. Snyder,
care of Dr. Fullenwider, Eldorado. Kans.
If you need a herd-header, Investigate
these carefully as It Is our _prediction that
no better lot of boars under 1 Yi'&r. will
be sold this year,

:�'The breeders' combination sale �f Here
ford cattle, to be held In the live-stock
pavlllon on October 11, during the. Ameri
can Royal Show at Kansas City, Is a

speciallY' well-selected lot, and as the sale
Is to be held under the auspices of the
American Hereford Association, every ani
mal consigned to the sale was Inspected
at the home of Its owner before being ac

cepted for the sale. For catalogue ad
dress O. R. Thomas, secretary, 225 West
12th St.• Kansas City, Mp.

F. A. Tripp & Sons. Meriden. Kans., an
nounce that they wUl hold a public sale
of Poland-Chinas on October 6, the otter
Inl' to consist of spring'boars ani! II'llts,
·arii! a tew young sows with pigs at side.

. Mr. Tripp also otters to sell the "big-boned,
long-bodied 'Iloar which showed at ,Topeka

. ·under 12 months class. and he says he
1's willing to give $150 for one that equals
him. Everything wlll be fall' and: square
at this sale with no reservations '01' pro
tested bids other than sent by mall. Re
meinber the date. Thurs<!ay, October 6.

J. J, Ward & Son, owners of! the Alta
dale Poland-Chinas at Bellvllle, Kans.,
wlll manage a combination sale. at :&lelle
-'Ville on October 24, :when ftfty well-select
ed Poland-Chinas, the tops of seventeen
herds" from five counties In Kansas, and
.Includlng animals from three Sta,tes, are'
to be sold. All the animals ottered are
from well-bred and notable slrea.:

H, N. Holdeman, Girard, Kalis., an

bounces· his third annual sale of Poland
Chinas to be held at Girard on October
27. Mr. Holdeman also contemplates hold
Ing a sate of Holstein-Friesian cattle at
the State Fall' Grounds, Topeka, the lat
ter part of' ·November.

Aberdeen-Anllu. at Kan.a. CIty, Oc-
tober 13.

.

Under the auspices of the American
Aberdeen-Angus Breeders' Association
and during the week of the American
Royal at Kansas City, on Friday, October
13 wlll occur the annual auction of
Aberdeen-Angus. As these auctions have
somewhat to do with establishing values,
It Is Important ·that breders generally,
whether they desire to .purchase or not,
should be present on ·these ooeastons.
The Angus sale Is held rather late In the

.

week and breeders who cannot spend the
ei'itlre week of the American Royal at
Kansas City shOUld make their iLrrnngp.
ments accordingly and be on hand Friday.
Sixty head of high-class animals are cata-
..logued consisting of 'forty-six cows and
...helters and fourteen bulls. There are

cows and heifers In calf to Prince Ito 2d·,
the undefeated champion. Aberdeen-Angus
bull of America. and severat with calves
at foot by this bull. There are- ftrst and
second prize-winners and also champions
of the State fairs of this year, catalogued
for this occasion. The famJlies represent
ed are Blackbirds, Prides, Queen .Mothers.
Nosegays, Drumln Lucys, .Heather

. Blooms, Minas, Westertown Roses and
others that have hecome famous for the
production of prize-winners. The most
famous sires of the breed are represented
by. their get and the American Royal
'sale at Kansas City this year, can be
depended upon. to furnish all 'who may
.want them, with Aberdeen-Angus of the
best type and characteristics. If In need
of a tierd bull, show-helfer, show-cow
and especially a superior producing mat
ron that has demonstrated her excellence,
this otterlng should by all means be Inves

tl"ated. W. C.' McGavock. Springfield.
II., Is the manager of the sale and he
will take pleasure In maUing all who may
re<west them,' catalogues of this sale.
The list of consignors follows: OJ J. Mar
tin, Ohurdan, Iowa:" W,. B. !feeley. Mt.
Pleasant,t Iowa; R. S. Williams, Liberty,
Mo" MCLoachlan Bros. &: Johnson, Estill,
Mo.; William Avery. Waldron, Ind.: Geo.
Kitchen, jr.....Gower, Mo'.: I. V" Sawyer,
,Clearmont, MO.; W. J. Ballard.' Liberty,
Mo.; F. F. and V. G. ·.:warner;. Bloom-
fleld, Iowa. '.!

Entrle. of Cattle for· the AmerIcan

Royal.
,Entries In the cattle department of the
American Royal Live Stock Show to be
held at KansRII City, Mo., October 9-14,
carlots not Included, aggregate'lI11 head.
Of these 713 are _pure-bred breedlhg cattle
and the remainder pure-bred and grade
fat cattle. The following 'Is a summary
of the entries and 1\ comparison with
last year. the record year In the show's
history:

'

Breeding Fat
Stock. Stock, Total.

Herefords '234 35 269
Shorthorns 254 31 285
:Aberdeen-Angus ; .140 28 168
Gaolloways "'" 85 • 89

Total 713 98 811
"

Total 1110f 717 . 66 782
Entries of .breedlng and fat cattle have

.:been made by 115 exhibitors from 12',
·states. one Territory, and one province oC
!;la!U!-da. .

. :

Fellow Breeders- of 'the Duroe·Jersey

OCl. 19� AT ALBANY, MO.
.

(Gentr.y, Oounty.)

Under tent, I will sell about 90 hel!d of Duroe-Jersey hogs, conmstiDg of ten
mature BOWS that have been tried jmd not fonnd wanting, and of such�
,ing asDnroe Chi'll nger,Dnroe Bing, RedPerfeclton,out of litt.er sister to 1m-

.

prover 11th. Belle's Bishop out of

Bishop's Choice,sired by Belle'sChief,
"'a Jennie June 11th sow; aKingMortl
BOW. Some of E. Z. Russel's famous

.
.

.

Glendale BOWS, three of the Reed &

Banks Oom Paul and other breeding.,
"Thirty-five earlysp�ingboan, thirtt
five early spring gUts sired �y Yonng.
Gi�t, Dusel's Dnroo Red Jacktt,
Short Stop, (full brother to Colee

Dnroe) Banker, Wonder, Eclipse, Long John and others;

Oome, and if I can't show you some good sows you need not look any

wbera else for them for. you are hard to snit. GOod feet, backe, headS and

ears, and about right. Will also sell one lS.months-old boar named Ben,

84568 out of R",llable by King Russell. Two yearling boars, Long John and

Oom Panl breeding. Also one sow ',,!itb litter of seven pigs.
Send for a catalogue, and look up the breeding, etc. Remember the time and.

place. Albany, Mo., Gentry Co., October 19 Free eutertalnment while here •.

001. oIohn Brennen, Eabon, Kanaaa, Auotloneer.

c. M. SMITH,
Lone Star Route. A.LBANY, MO.

'GET THIS WINDMILL GRINDER FREE
Then your Pumpln. Windmill wlll do your Feed Grlndln. and ·run One-Hole Sheller
and Churn or Grindstone. We don't give It away, but we Bhlp It to any rellable farmer to
use, and arter tbe grinder pay. tor l(.Belf, then :rou pay us. Ifltdon't work you Bhlp It back
without paying anything. You Take No Itlak.

.

. Especially recommended tor 'use with Soft. Baok Geared Star, Goodhue, SamBon, Ideal
FalrQankB"Dandy, Demster, Duplex, Red Oross, Oopltal and 100ft. Halladay wood mlllfi.

Aily good windmill that makes 86 \0 00 strokes per minute Is sure to run It good,;" It pays
for itself by the time :rou are to pay us and really COitl you nothing. You have�Thlrt,
Da,. Trial to decide tryou wlBb to keep It. You fill up the hopper over grinder

. and let It grind,without fUrther attentlon,ntghtor day. You can putthe Rotary
Grinder In barn or otbet bulldlng as delllred, wlthln 100 feet ofwbidmlll. ,.

.

WRIT. TO-DAY for our FRE.OFF.It and testlmlnlalB and pho
to view. of outfits now In use:

Goodhue RotaryGrinderCo.
St. Charles, IllinoiS.

Earn from $80 to $125 per month
WEWANT YOUNG MEN -for Firemen and Brakemen,
experience unnec ssary. High wages,_promotion. Posi
tions secured u soon as com_petent. Fill out coupon
and send to us today, Full particulars will
be sent you at onc' •

National Railway TrainiiJg School
11 Bo.ton Block

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

WESTERN WHEAT LANDS ''''-i'
10,000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., In solid adjoining sections. As much

or as little of It as you wish at $8 per acre, one quarter cash, balance long
time and easy terms. .Best possible wheat lands, smooth and flile. Come
quickly and secure ftrst choice.

6,000 acres In Hodgeman county, Kan., at from f1 to $16 per acre, In quanti
ties to suit. �xcellent wheat lands on easy terms.

4,48.0 acres smo"t.b ftne wheat lands In Hamilton, county, Kansas, at $6IiO per
quarter, upon easy terms.

20,000 acres good wheat and farming lands In Hamilton county, Kansas at $3
per acre, In large or small tracts, on easy terms.

All ot these lands are selUn,,· rapidly. Do not'delay If you would secure a

'bargaln
GEO M. NOBLE &: CO., REAL ESTATE SELLERS.

435 KANSAS AVE. (OPPOSITEPOSTOFFI CE.) TOPEKA. KAN.

WE CIYE YOU TEN YEARS TIME
III wllJoh to PIll for

Farll and Rancb LaId In KIRSIS, Nebraska aDd Colorado
All loa IUI8d to mak� the lall.4 pal for I_It 1IIl4 aIeo ....u

W:a�l�r�rtlit�tl�·'r.'lrr for ute. :r..w....._

•• A. MOALLA.T.It. Land Commlaaloner.
........'·F. U.P.·..... OIUlll.. lII.......

.,.



flned and 'open spaced. There' should
be more ar less of a downward slope
froIll the crupper to the outer edge
of the hlp.
Forequarters.-Llghter than the

To M,ake Il)alilying More profitable.' hindquarters and spare; wlthl;lrs nar

row; shoulders not heavy, more pro-
THOMAS SHAW. nounced, and more slope toward one

Lois of dairymen would be better another, and more or less abrupt In

'dairymen' If they only knew how. .front; chest wide through the heart,
The flrst great dlmculty that eon- and capacious breast, wide below but

fronts the man who goes Into the dairy not prominent; brisket wedge-shaped;
, business Is to be able to' know how and arm Incllning to Ught

,

where to procure a true type of a Barrel or Coupllng.-Long, deep,
dairy', animal. The breeders of thor- capacious in a'scnse, paunchy; ribs

.

oug�bred cattle are no better and
broad; wide-spaced, with a deep, down·

,probably no worse than people In other, ward and. outward spring,' and much

llnes',of bUl!.lness. They are In the.'
space between the last rib and hook

business for the money there Is In
'point; crops steep, but not neceRsarlly

It and they are going to get the bust- depressed' fore flanks fairly well fllled;
I

ness even If they do have to tell a hind flank thin, but not sunken; under
good story and stretch the' truth a Ilt- llne more or less sagged; girth at

tl� to make a sale. least fairly good' around the heart, and
While the breeders of the different increasingly so at the hind flank.

'

,
brlleds of cattle have an association, Hindq�arters.;--Long, but varying
,one of whose missions is to protect" somewhat in the bree�s, wi,de at top

,
the Innocent purchaser from frauds of of the hips and coming well down, but
t.hlll kind. the "tntI'II an" jAalonBieq be without' fuliness; hips not he�vy, but
tween them are' so great that they more heavi In some breeds; thighs In

,stop at nothing to depreciate th,e value cllning t9 b:e llght, 'thin and more or

of competing breeds and bolster, uP. less 'IncurVed; buttock uprlght,or reced·
their .own. This was plainly manifest, flag somewhat toward the thigh" and
_In the now world-renowned test In roomy' iail not coarse, tapering, of

St� Louis last summer, wben the differ· good l��h and hanging at right an

ent associations. af�er being provided gles to the back.
by the exposition with guards and Escutcheon.-Well deflned and .well

pollce to see that everything was done developed from the perineum to the

fairly, hired special pollce to watch udder and extending well outward on

the exposition pollc.e and again hired the thighs. Breadth below the perm
pollce to watch the pollce hired by the eum is' said to denote prolonged milk·
other breeders. ing qualltles. Width at the thighs is

It Is not to be wondered at tbat the said to indicate deep milking, quall
dairymen become bewildered and don't 'ties. "

know what is the best thing to do. It Udder.-Long, broad and deep, ex-

'is true that by purchasing a sire ,fr:om tending well forward and well up be-,

a know:n breeder of a dairy type of eat- hind and evenly quartered. It should
tie, the chances are good that they w11l be �ell let down, but not pendulous,
get a milking strain; but there is no and the- skin should hang in loose
assurance of this. About the "est folds behind when the udder is empty.
'way, and In fact the only way, to be- In quality It should be flne and elaatle,
come certain of being a genuine dairy· glandular not 'fleshy. The hair 'Of the
'man is to thoroughly post one's self udder sh�uld be soft and not plentiful.
'on the correct fO,rm'that goes to make The veins of the same should be well
a milch, cow. Then you would not ,defined. The teats of medium size

hllve to take the word of any breeder. and squarely placed or pointing out-
Bunn 'order to, do this you must know ward.

-

what to look for. F Milk Velns.-Large, tortuous" prefer·
'Professor Shaw has given a simple ably branched and ente,ing the abdom

set, of rules' tor the dairyman. They
-

Inal wall well forwarded and tbrough
are so plain anyone can understand large orifices, usually called milk
them and we take the llberty of giving wells. More commonly there are out
them here: two milk wells, but more are much

,

�Ize.-The ClOW I'lhould be medium to prlzE'd. 'The veins increase in size
large for the' breed. with advancing age of the animal.
General Outline.-The triple, wedge- Legs.-Medium In length, fine in

shaped fonnatlon has long been eon- bone, and straight, at least fairly wide
sldered essential although It Is not apart and yet under the body.
explicit. It implles: Increasing width Skln;o--Medium to fine, finer than in
from the withers downward; Increas- the beef breeds, easily movable, ·imd
Ing width toward the rear parts; some covered plenti�ullY with fine, soft hair.
increase in distance between the top General Appearance.-The carriage
and bottom lines as they go backward. should .be 'active, the promlnences at
Head.-The head should, be medium the angles and the ribs' di!ltlnctly ap

to fine, clean cut, and relatively long- parent, and there should be evidences

er, ''lIghter and more dished than in the of a tendency to spareness In form

b�ef breeds. Features are described when In inillf.
as follows: Forehead broad and dish- ----.----

·ing; nose fine; muzzle medium to
, broad and moist; nostrils large and
open; cheeks clean and spare; eyes

promldf'nt and l1velv; poll medium to
wide, according to breed; borns fine;

: ears medium, with ample secretions,
',thinner than in the beef breeds and
somewhat liveller.
Neck.-Incllning to long and light,

almost sllm. It should be fine' at the
•

Junction of the head and should widen
-and deepen only gradually. The junc
tion with the body should be well de
fined, 'almost' abrupt in character.
Back.-Narrow at the withers, wide

at the loin, and at least moderately
,

so at the pin bones, and straight or

swayed according to breed and individ
uality. A straight back is to be pre
ferred, other things being equal. The
spine column should be large, well de-.

All' Treatment' of Milk Fever.

DE LAVAL
Are as much superior to other

CREAM SEPARATORS
,

'

As such other separators are
to gravity setting systems

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
0....,.. Offtce.: .1. Y--.u 8quM1

II.!!!!!!!!!L.
•

,.•• 'n YIIIIIC 8nlm,
TORONTO.

1411 MoDoMoT AVIIIUIo
WINNIPEG. "

704'CORTLANDT STREIE1',
NEW YORK.

my sick cow, telephoned me to get a
bicycle pump and pump her udder full
of .atr, I told hlm that It w:as no use,
that the cow was dead; he said it made
no difference, to pump her .up anyhow.
It seemed a foolish thing to do but to
satisfy him I got a bicycle pump and
got to work and soon pumped her up
so' her udder was as tight as a drum.
There was not a stir out of her, and I
left her there for dead, and 'directed
my man where to bury her next day.
,Early next morning one of my boys •

was going to the field where the cow

lay and I, asked him to notice whether
.she had moved at all since we left her
the night before. .You can imagine my
surprise when, In about, half an hour,
I looked out and saw him coming with
the cow alld she looking as - well as

ever she did; I· could hardly believe
_It, but there she was, and she'is now

giving more milk than before. This Is
.

surely a wonderful treatment for that

The,Dalr, Proble. Solved,
and Solved Rightl,.

,Since man ,first becan to milk cows, the prob
lem of how to make the most 1I0llars from

, '

them has been up for solv
Inc. After centuiies of ex·
periment the wa,y-has been
discovered.
An E.., Running

Empire
. Cream
Separator

will cet these 'dollars for
the cow-ownerl andwill let
them -all, ThiS Is no ex·

periment, it i8 an actual
fact proven by years of ex·
;perlence by farmers the

, country over.
..

You want to 'know why; we want to tell you
wb:v. Write. and lIet our free books on dairy·
Inll. Read these; then investigate the Empire.
The result Can only be one thinll. a complete
proof that our statements are true. ,

..pIn Cream Separator Co., Bloomlleld. N. I.
811 Tem Ie 111",,\, X.n.... Oity. J[o.

DOES I� EASILY,.TOQI
If you keep cows, you waDt to get all the cream, for that means th�

m05t profit I and It's economy to get it the ...leI!t way with the I...t work
and bother. The improved

U� s. Cream Sepa.rator
Whlcb BoldaWorld'a Record for Cloae SklmLiln.

provides not only the most profitable, but tbe ...Ie.. and leat ...,.a.
slve way to handle, your mlllt. ,

, BETHEL, ME., ]anuary II, 1905.
.. I know that tho U. S. Cream S�parator stands ahead of anythjng ellO

fordoan skimming and I can make more butter with that than any
othor way and It tul'IlI_Y. I run It and tho children run It.

•
.. MRS. E. E. CHASE."

Send ,for booklet No. 318·A, Illustrated in color••
explaining In detail about the durable and simple

. construction of th�U. S•• and showing plainlywby it

Gets the Most Cream,
YERMORT FIRM IACHIRE CO., Bellows Falls, Yt.

, 1............."......_......-'.. V..&oiISIaleo ....ea-.

'--_.:��.
'
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I have had my tirst experience In
treating mUk fever with the bicycle
pump. I have seen cases of mUk fever
before and know what it 'was. I had
never heard of the treatment and when

one of the best cows of my herd' came
down a few days ago.'I concluded it
was all up with her. However, I did
not propose to let her 'die without
some effort to save her. She came

down about "ten o'clock in the forenoon
and at three o'clock could not raise her
head. I called in a veterinary surgeon,
who, after examining her pronounced
it a doubtful case. He prepared a lluid
to be injected into her teats but it was
-apparently did no good and at seven

o'clock we gave her up for dead.
About nine o'c1otk my, neighbor,

who had been up town and heard of
_

' Why pa,y frllm 120. to,t30. just to
,- hear an llIrenttalk? Why not let us ship yOU"

lhcrtieveiiDcf;fiE�
I. simple because it 'has to work under ail.'kind. or conditions
without an expert to watch It.�,· It is easiest to run because It is the
on17 Separator In the world with ball·bearln,s thro1ll'hout. It is
the best skimmer becsuse the bowl is tile finest piece of mechan
Ism ever IDvented for the purpose.' Our,c�uue tell. the whOle

,

��eern;.r;:em�::�oo.-
. 14 lUahlpD;It., CIlria1u4,.OIdo.

• ..".... fO� ........,irr...,,-f'.....
,............... ".-'''�.''''.-''

Damand a Look Inside
..9 :.

,

DAIRY TUBUUR BOWL�II ip.rt
"Bucket bowl" leparator makers falsely claim to make leparators with ltght simple easyto·wash bowls. We are tbe only makers wbo dare sbow a picture of our bowl- all 'otbers
refuse. Tbere are secret dlftlcuitles about otber bowls the makers want to bide. Plotures
would betray tbem. Otber makers fear pictures. Our handsome catalog Z.106 tella these

- lecrets.' Write for ltto�. .

_ __ ,,,,

'

'- THE .HARPLE••EPARA'tOR CO.
Toronto� C.n. WE.T CHE.TER� P�

.



'dreaded' sickness, butJt does the b.usi·
ness, imd ewery f�rmer Ollght' to·�now
how to use It, and it would be·..well,
too, if veterinarians knew .something
more about' it. tho they do:�Ale�.
Hubbard, Chippewa County, Mlchisan;
in Breeders' Gazette.

I,
o

The ·Rallroad Question.
EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Every one

knows how Rockefeller and his lieu'

tenants bought, bribed, bluffed, and

buUdozf!d the railroad to' secure for
themselves better rates on oll than

were, given their competitors and iil so

doing built up the Standard on mo

nopoly,.·· Many other monopolles, fiuch
as \thf' beef trust, etc., which have so

, mercilessly oppressed and robbed the
,

people !lnd destroyed individual elfort '

and opportunity, have been built up

and . sustained by getting. rebates arid

preferential rates from the railroad.
It ,Is pretty generally understood by

everyone how large cities force the

railroads,. either, wlllin_g.ly or un_wlll·
Ingly, to give them better rates on all

freight shlppE)d into or out of them

;,and thus Increase ·thelr size, wealth,
population and business at the ex-

pense of the smaller towns and cities;
for· instance, manufacturers wlll,bulld
plants In large cltles� and '\'V��lesale
and large mercantile houses,letc., will
be . established there in preference to

the railroads. Big manufacturers force
.or hire the railroads to give them bet

ter' rates than they give the small
.

ones. This manipulation of the rall

road by the blS cities, big manutae

turers, and big shippers, brings about

a congested state of affairs, that Is

far·reachlng. and has more Influence
on the social and economic life of the

peQple . than many suppose. The re

suits· are a conlestlon of wealth, bust
ness. and population In large cltie's at

thEl expense of the country and small

:er towns, a few Individuals growing
.

wealthy and dangerously powerful at
.the expense of the masses;' a destrue

tlon of that political and social equal·
ity which rests chiefly upon the eClult·
able and equal distribution of w�a1th
and which .ts absolutely essential to
the perpetuity of a republican form

of government. Regulate by govern

ment control 'or ownership, or in any

way that wlll give every shipper a

"pquare deal;" so that, the man who

ships ten pounds 'once a- year can get
as fair rates' as the

.

individual or cor

poration that ships one thousand tons

a day; so that the hamlet that ships
one wagon·load a day can get as fair

rates as the commercial metropolis that

!,!oes a daily business of ten thousand

ear-loads: do away with the Iong-haul
ror-nothing and robber rates on the

short haul. Do this, remove this one

great Cause and a thousand other

evils wlll cure themselves.

THE SQUARE DEAL.

In our complex and independent clv
lllzation transportation is just as, es
sential as production. But few ot·the

articles that any individual uses are.

produced in his' own locality. But

few of the articles that the - average

individual produces are consumed by
him and his immediate neighbors.
Transportation must equalize-supply
deflciencie's, relieve congestion. It is

the one thing absolutely 'essential to

the maintenance and' development of

a high and complex civlUzation. Clog
up these great arteries of com�erce
aU.d the life-blood of the body politic
becomes congested in certain centers

and becomes impure and corrupt. It

leaves the other parts of the body
without sumcient warmth and nour

ishment: What good results then

might we reasonably expect a regu

lation of freight rates-an absolutely
"square deal" in tile shipping and

passenger business· for ev�y indlv.ld
ual and every locality-to bring
about?

.'

I wlll mention a' few. ·.ot the llls I

think such a reguiatio# would cure or

, greatly relieve. In: t�:e'. il,rst place; rail·
,� .i- �-;; roads would be saved f.rom thetnselves
• '�. �from their own 'rapacity, and greed:

from exhausting competition';,. from

wastell energy in: an :elfort. to o�tdo.
'their 'competlto�. .� the secc)nd
place, they wou)d'be Baved' from the.
rapacity of trusts, 'big ilitills, bil� man
ufactuJrers and ibig shippers. Those
powerful organi�ations; cou'ld" not "force
them to ship many tblngs at a loss
and. thus put tb�mselves under the ne-'
cessity of recouping, t}j.ilt loss by rob·'
bing-the llttle fellow. The above are.
some of the 1;l�neflts, 'the railroads

. themselves would derive. by being reg
ulated by a power. outside of and high
er than themselves.

.

BENEFITS THE COUNTRY.

I will now try to give, a. few of the
beneflts that the country at large
would derIve from _sucb ,regulation:
We often hear ,and read. of .constder-'
able effort being made" by 'phllanthrop'
Ie persons to' induce the poor;' miser
able P89pl� in the co�ge!Jted districts
of large cities to mov.e ,to the country.
They are well·meant efforts' but they .

are sporadic an�' do about as much to

relleve the situation as :puttlng Egyp- .

tian salve on.the skin to cure measles.
While large cifies are essential as

centers of commerce, wealth, reflne
ment, art,

.

etc., the smaller you,
can make, them by giving that

commerce, 'wealth, r.efinement" art,
labor, business, etc., to the smafl
er towns and rural districts, the'
Ity, perpetuity, and happiness of the
Nation. .Large· cities 'are sources of

corruption. Statesmen speak of the
ease with 'Which the 'fu,ral population
is "governed. They cali 'it the great
balance·wheel-the conservative ele·
ment that comes to the rescue and

saves the country. Iowa, with no large
cities, Is governed for the people and

by the people-jtoverned with less graft
and corruption than M.Jssourl, New

York, Pennsylvania, and Illinois, with
their large cities that control the
State governments: While the human

species is' gregarlous ,they can not
stand too much crowding. They must
have fresh air and rural surroundings
to develop -the highest that is In

them; they must toucli" the earth, live
"among vegetation, trees, and flowers,
and commune with nature. Too much

crowding brings degElDeracy-moral,
physical, and Intellectual degeneracy.
But how will a regul�tton of the rail

road, passenger, and 'freight rates re

lieve the congested "population of

large' cities? It will cause factories,
Wholesale houses, etc.,)o spring up in
small towns all'over tlie land. It wlll
give the small; town' !(tamc business,
weath, and popUlation!", It will cause

the big town-the great metropolis of

wealth, splendor, crlmEi, misery, pau

perism, in«Nuality, Injustice, con

tumely servility, hatred; fear, and mu

nicipal corruption-to 'grow less. It

will ruralize our countrY. It will give
the little, poor )ndividu'al a chance to

compete with the big, rich fellow, en

courage competition, and knock the
chief prop from beneatl! the many mo

nopolies, for It is a well-known fact
that many of :the monopoltes if not
most of them, get advantages that en

able them to throttle competllton by
obtaining special shipping privileges
from the railroads. Co�ple this regu
lation with legislation greatly restrict
ing the amount of land one person

may own, and while we: may not reach
the milllnnium :at once,:I think we will
have taken a step towards a much bet
ter condition of atrairs. There should
be ftl.ctorletl aeattered throughout t�e
ll!-nd in towns' creat lind small; the

employees each with "'a home and a

plot of ground to ,,,ise vegetables,
fruit and poultry and· perhaps a few

pigs and a cow, thus �ving as many

people as posstble a taste of the prim
itive occupation of man; trolley lines

running out into the suburbs and

country, carrying people from their

'rural homes to their urban workshops,
stores, omces and back again; those

people spending their ':evenings chief

ly at their rural homes and suburban
homes among 'books and flowers ,and
trees and with their own (amllies In-

.

stead of in th� obscure, maudlin, de-
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· Eeonomieal Heal
Any heater will give some heat

what the Wilson Hot Blast Heater does is
to give a large degree of heat at a small
cost. A thermometer will prove it ro be
the most economical heater in the
world. The cost of the actual
heater is not what counts- ��-"-'
itis what that heater
costs to keep in
fuel.

Wilson
HOT_LAST

Heater
costs less to keep in fuel than other
heaters is because it burns into heat
all the gases generated in the heater.
This is one or the advantages of its
scientific construction. I t takes its
draft by a ,atent method from
the- top 0 the stope.
In·thls way, the Wilson Hot Blast DOWD
Draft creates three times the heat of
other heaters, and makes a great saving
In fuel. Made In different styles for soft
coal andalso forwood. Thepictureshow.
the soft coal heater•. If your -dealer
does not sell Wilson Heaters, write us,
We '11'111 tell you where to get them. and
llend you a book on house heating , free.
SIMMONS HARDWARE (0., SL LouIs, M.

.1180. BaD e. make IDIl da,. _,..

grading society of the saloon and oth
er questionable places of amusement.

I, 'TIS a consummation devoutly to

be wished." A proper and sufficient

regulation of the railroads wlll do

more to ruralize this big country of
ours than any other one thing.

BENEFITS HUMANITY.

If we want to raise a flne grade of
human beings here in America with
lots of brains and character, we must

stop this business of jamming millions
of tIiem into a few large cities. Of
course everyone knows that the State
has plenary power and an absolute
right to regulate railroads in such a

way as to secure the greatest good to

the greatest number of people. Any
other theory Is unthinkable. Good
transportation service at equitable
rates Is just as essential in supplying
the people with. the necessaries of life
as rain and sunshine; and to argue
that a .few men who happen to own a

railroad have a right to arbitrarily fix:
rate Is just as reasonable as to sup

. pose that the people would be safe in

entrusting their supply of rain and sun
shine to the caprices and tender mer

cies of a grain-speculator on the Chi

cago board of trade. If Congressman
Calderhead is quoted correctly in his
recent speech on r,aIlroad regulation,
I am surprised that a man who as

pires to represent the intelligent peo

pIe of Kansas In this enlightened 20th

century, should preach such antedi
luvlan doctrine. There are only two

conclusions to draw:' He is either a

man of dense, Bourbon, moss-back ig
norance or he is a servile tool of the
railroad. In either case he is unfit to

represent the people of Kansas who
- are leading the world in the march to

a realization of that delightful dream,
complete liberty of the Individual cou

pled with a knowledge of his relations
and an unerring performance of his

duties to the society of which he is an

Integral and interdependent part.
The people should see to it that their

Representatives in.Congress' and the
State Legislatures are right on the'
railroad-rate-regulation question. If

AWonderful Stove
Just Consider the Orl�naI

Moore'sTt;htHeater
Outsld_The handsomest, sto.ve on the ,,!ar

ket bar none. The outer casmlnS an open 1II'1"e
of t'racery in iron. Brilliant triple.nickel plallq
adds to its attractiveness.
Inaldelikea little furnace

••
Heavy everlastinz firepot,

' .

which not only outlasts oth-
ers, but by means of the
Ipecial hot-blast draft flues
at the sides, sets fire to the
&,ases which come out of the •

coal. This makes an even
•

fire, burning from theoutside
In, instead of from the inside

.

out; bums up everything bnt the ashel, and
bums the cheapest slack as well as the best coal.
Warms by circulation. Draws in the air at

bottom of stove (the coolerair from the floor) and
discharges ,It through the open work casings.
Keeps the airmoving. Maintains an even tern·

perature No cold comers 00' floors. Warm
rooms keep children healthy. This circulation
prevents blacking from burning off and nickel
stays bright.
Double Heater. Will warm up.stairs if you

wish. As good as two stoves, for the cost and
fuel bill of one.
Dustless. Has a dust flue, like a furnace that

draws all dust u1" chimney when shaking down.
Alr-Tlltht. Doors and drafts are ground to

fit within 1·1000 of an inch. Great saviDa'of fuel.
Holds fire 24 hours.

Moore"s
stoves
AlwayS
Please

Are you plannlncto buy
either a heating or cookin&'
stove? Be sure to see Moore'.
complete line-the Iatest=-the
most improved-the best for all
purposes.

w:''J:�w�i�:.��a�'lunofl;;�t��o:ntu�
human Interestwhch Inddentalfy tells much ��t you
would like to know about stoves. ,.._

Joliet Stove Works. 509 Benton St., Joliet, Ii

PILE"s· FISTULI-l?�.-I�::.."lt1l:s��,'�t=,rs?\Ts·8�'1At 10 10lEY.. RECTU.;allOlaz·III.. IlIUltratedtrutt"on __...iii _
DISEAS•• OFWO.EI. 01 .....h........ oI ....llI.nt 1IIOD1. eurad II, our mild method.

, .0•• 'AID A CENT TILL CURE"_' "'ralllll'I, ...... and I.H'Bl 011 Ircllcatton. TILL OURED
,

.

_
.,Ii ,.aRI,al I _OR.�:" 3nv:t·lh�::r.a••t. I"l:ou,::' A"o�
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we would regulate the, trusts anel cure

many, other social, economic, Industrial
evils, we must begin by regulating the
railroads.
Good' arid evil seem to' be different

degrees or uses of the same thing.
While railroads are the greatest bless
ings of modern times, by their mis

management' they have, brought upon
humanity' some of its greatest evils.
They have done more to concentrate
the industries, wealth, and population
of the' country into large cities and to

put the wealth into the hands of a

few' ..people than any other agency.

Conversely, by their proper manage- ,

ment: they can do more to scatter
wealth, population and industry
throughout all the land than any oth-'
er agency. M. 'P. McNAMEE. "

Reno County.

'Labor Unions VS. Farmers.

EDlTon KAl'\SAA FAIlMER:-It would
be difficult for a farmer to make a

greater mistake than to, join issue
with any labor union. The prime prin
ciple underlying labor organization is

to increase wages as high as possible.
Admitting that this object is bene

ficial to the laboring man-and person
ally I am strongly In sympathy with
that object, governed by reason and
common sense-it must be seen that

every dollar added to the wages of

workingmen adds to the cost of every

thing the farmer buys.
For instance, the farmer wants a

wagon. The cost starts with t.he men'
who cut the lumber. If by organizing
unions among the lumbermen the

price is raised so much per day on the

work, the increase must be paid by
the' farmer .who buys the wagon.
Then Increase the wages of. the mould
ers 'who make the, axle sleeves and
other castings on the wagon; then, IJl
crease the wages of the blacksmiths
who do the iron' work and of the

wood-workers, painters, -bolt-makers,
spring-makers and you have: an aggre

gate sufficient to make the farmer feel
it seriously when he comes to payout
money for the ,purchase of a wagon.
The saine principle applies to ev�ry

thing he buys, and when he has culti
vated and nourished the labor-union
idea far enough so that, the farm
hands form a labor union, he will, as

certain as fate, be met with demands
for increased wages, shorter hours
and strikes.
Of course, it would be nice for the

harvest hands to begin work at 8 in

the morning, have 'an hour at noon

and begin to swing in the hammock
at 5 in the afternoon, but just how
that would suit the owner of. the farm

III for him to say.
It must also be remembered that la

bor unions take particular pains to

bring on strikes just at the time when

the greatest harm could be done to,

the owner. That would mean when
the wheat is ripe and waiting for the

harvest, a strike of, all the harvest
hands in that. neighborhood would be

set up, and unless the farmers con

ceded to whatever the demands might
be', the wheat would be allowed to be

come overripe. rattle out and fall to

the ground, so far as the strikers
were concerned, and farms would be

picketed so that no help would be, al

lowed to enter the fields. If we' are
to judge anything by the acts of the

labor unions' under their present
methods of warfare, we would expect
a farmer's house to be blown up with

dynamite' now and then, his horses

-kllled, his harness cut up, .hts family
insulted, and some killed. If the

farmer cultivates the labor-union Idea.
he wlll certainly bring upon 'his head

some, or perhaps all of the conditions
herein laid down.
The labor-union members naturally

want to keep down the price of every

thing they buy from the farmer and

make him pay as high as possible for

everything he buys.
The interests of the two are diamet

rically opposed to each other.
,

'

C. W. POST,
President National Citizens' Indus-
trial Association, New York.

The fountain of tranqulllty is with

In ourselves; let Us keep it pure,
Phoclan.

THE KANSAS
elt. and Ga., of Independence Quad·

rangle, Kan.as. ,
-

The distribution" occurrence, devel
opment, production, charlicter, and
utilization of the oil and gas of the

ludependence quallrangle, Kansas, are
brlefiy recounted by Messrs. Fra:nk C.

Schrader and 'Erasmus Haworth In 1\

paper which is, included In Bullettu
260 of the United States Ge'lloglcal
�ul'vey's publications.
The Independence quadrangle ,

ls 10'

cateu in Southeastern-Kansas, aud In

cludes an important part of the Kan

aas-Indian Territory 011 and gat:! 'field.
'I I:: is field has an erea.ot nearly 11,000
square miles, and extends from'Paola.
In Eastern 'Kansas, southwestward
about 200 miles to MuScogee, �I. 'r.,
nnd Cleveland, Okla. The Independ
'ence quadrangle lies near the middle
of this great belt. Its principal towns
ate Independence, Coffeyvllle,' 'Cherr'.
vale, Neodesha, Caney, and Elk City.
The presence of 011 and gas In the

Kansas fields was '�nown from surface

seepage as early as 1855.' Some pros

pect drllling was done In 1860, but

development did, not begin until late

iJ;l the -eighties. The earliest opera
tions were begun 'In Miami County'
about 100 miles, northeast of Independ- ".
ence. Near Paola traces of 011 and

gas were seen in numerous wells; and

in 1865 a small, q-gantity of oil was

found in two wells, about ten miles

east of Paola. The first gas fielil with-
In the quadrangle was soon recog-'
nlzed. It trends north and south, and
Coffeyville l1�s over Its center. At

'present the 'most productive areas for

both _ oil and gas-which are usually
intimately associated-are the Bolton,
Wayside, Caney, Tyro,'Coffeyvllle, In
dependence, pearlng, Drum Creek,
Cherryvale, Salt, Creek, and 'Neode
sha,
Though small bodies of 0'11 and 'gas

,are frequently found at depths of a

few hundred fe�t below the surface,'
the, larger bodies', occur at 'greater
depths In and near', the Cherokee for
mation. The best wellS, yielding 011
of 320 B. gravity" strike 011 in the mid

dle or 600-foQt s�nd; In the 'Independ
ence region the , productive zone

ranges from 450, to 600 feet; at Ch�r
ryvale, from 700, to 800; at Neodesha,
from 800 to 900;' at ;Polton -and Oaney,
from 1100 to' 1200. At Wayside,
midway between Bolton and Caney,
two 011 sands occur at the depths of

700. to 800 and 1;350 to 1;450 ,feet. The

productive sands seem to be uniform

ly fine-grained, as might be expected
from close association with, the

shales,
'

Most of the wells are operated b)
companies which lease-the land for a

stated pertod from the owner, to

Whom they pay, a stipulated royalty.
This frequently Includes gas delivered
for domestic use on thE! premises.
There is a small, independent refin

ery at Humboldt, which, wl�h the oth
ers that are being built at Paola, Erie,
Cherryvale, Niotaze, and elsewhere,
and are expected to be in operation
by September, 1905, will make six In

dependent 'refineries in all. Since
about 1896, however, operations in the

Kansas field have been largely in the

hands of the �irie 011 and'Gas Com

pany, the Kansas branch of the Stan
dard 011 Company.
Like all Kansas oils, the oil of the

Independence quadrangle has an as

phaltum base., It Is dark brown or

black In color, and heavy, but varies
greatly in specific gravity from place
to place. The Standard Oil Company
buys its 011 on gravity tests.
The natural gas found In the quad

rangle constitutes the, light, fuel, and

power of practically all the cities and
towns and most of the farm communi
ties. It Is also extensively used for'
fuel in ,drilling, and pumping. .It is

,piped 150 miles to Kansas City, where
it is used as an Illumlnant and genera
tor of power. En route thither it sup
plies many cities and towns of South
eastern Kansas and Western'Missourl.
All this is but a small per cent, how
ever, of the amount of gas consumed
by the manufacturing industries to
which this natural commodity has
largely given rise. The most impor
tant products of these Industries are

brick, tile, pottery, glass, cement,
.. flour, 011, zinc" and lead.

... 1 r:;.:.� I •

FARMER.

Low Rates West
aind N'orttl_est

$25.00-P8Clllc ,Coalt
$22.50-ldaho, and EaltarnWalhlngton
$20.00-Utah and Montana '

.
Dally Se.,tember 1st to October 31st

"ast Through Train Service

I'or lull Inlor••flon wrlf. ,to

A.D. BROWN
Tr.v.llng ......ng�r lIg•••

823 M.ln Sf., KANSAS CITY, MO.

Vacation Time
in the 'Rockies

No Colorado vlalt I. complete without a trip
to the mountalna.

'

The beat hunting, camping anel flahlng plaeea
are found along the Colorado Midland RaIlwa:r
Cripple Creek, Lea!lYWe, Glenwood Sp_'
and Salt Lake, City are beat reached bT the
Midland. Lateat dealgn 01 obaenation can
Send for booklets and Wuatrated Uterat1lre ior
1906 convention vlaltorL

'

MORBLL LAW, T. P. A.
20� Bo,lton 81... K...... Clt:r. no�

C.H.EPBBRS,O.P.A.
Deaver. CoW

� III)
Santa Fe

� IJ
EXTREM'ELY LOW RATES
To, California, Oregon, Washington, and P I -.

lIS lIS 0 ntalaEa.t
this Summer.

Hom••••k.r. r.t•• 'to point. In Arizona Color.do N.wMIT

'

T I
,. .x 00. .x••, !I,.dlan

•

.rr tor, .nd Okl.hom•• on I.t and ard Tu••da,. of .aoh month.
-

STEAMSHIP TICKETS To and from all parts of the world.
Lowest rates and best Unea 1'8pre&ented.

Addreaa

T. L. KING.
c. P••',T. A. TOPII:KA.,



The Value of the Windmill on the
- Farm.

To-nay, In any goo-d farming 'section
of ' this continent, one of the most can

sptcuous features In the landscape Is
the wlndmlll.

.

Coming from Palmer
stan to Guelph' last summer, the writ
er counted from the car window, as

many as- eight windmills In sight at
once, and all along that road -eould be '

seen from. three to eight mills. In view
at one time. The. windmill, of course,
is limited In its. adaptabtUty" and.
steam and other forms of power have

permanently displaced it for many

purposes. _ But for certain specUl.c
purposes, and among them the pump
Ing or'water, the wlndmtll Is not only
thoroughly- reliable, but it Is the most
eeonomtcal . motor now In use.

The' windmill requires to be con

trolled, and In modern machines Is' au
tomatically controlled, in two partleu-

• Iars ; it has to be thrown "Into the

wind, and the speed has to be regulat
ed so that steady work milY be done

In variable winds. The first control
Is effected by means of a vane on the

same shaft as the wheel, with Its

plane at right angles to that of the

wheel. The wind catching. this vane

throws it around until its plane is par
allel to the direction of the wind, and
hence the wheel is pulled broadside to

the wind. If, however,' the wind'
should become too strong, either the
mill has to be pulled partly out of the

wind or else the different sections of

the wheel are tipped, so that th�' wind
Is made to strike more obliquely and.
therefore,

.

with less effect. upon the

surfaces of the vanes. The wheel it

self Is pulled bodily out of the wind

by a side vane, with its plain parallel
·

to that of the wheel, and on an arm
that carries It out from the center

· bearings. Wh.en the wind becomes

very strong, It forces its side' vane
around out of the wind, and with It

the wheel. The individual sections of

the wheel are controlled by a coil

spring about the main. shaft. A high
speed of this shaft causes this sprillg
to ttghten,' and by means of connect

Ing rods to draw the Individual vane
somewhat out of the wind. By these

means, a fairly uniform speed Is main
tained in a variable wind.
USES TO WHICH THE WINDMILL M'AY BE

PUT.

Under this head windmills are class
ified as power and pumper. The pow
er mill has on the end of the wheel
shaft a beveled gear, which engages a

similar beveled gear' on a vertical
shaft. This' vertical shaft extends

nearly to the barn floor, and here a

similar beveled-gear arrangement runs
a horizontal shaft, from which, by pul
leys and belts power may be carried
to machines on the barn floor. The

pumper has on the end of the wheel
shaft a solid wheel to which a rod Is
attached eccentrically. thus imparting
an up-and-down motion to the rod-a

motion necessary to pumping water.

The same wheel may be made to
drive .machlnery or to pump water by
ftxtng both of the above attachments
to the wheel shaft.
The writer Bent out recently some

inquiries to owners of windmills, re

specting the uses to which these ma

chines are put, their em-clency. pow

er, and cost of maintenance. Follow·

ing are copies of some of the repll�j:
1. "The size of our wheel Is 15 feet.

The grinder Is a 10-Inch plate. The
wheel Is about 60 feet above the

ground. We drive the grinder, pulper,
�"

and cutting box, but" Intend to run a

circular saw and pump water with it.
I think it has about 14-hQrsepower In
a good, fair wind. We find it satis

factory' In every respect for grinding,
,

pulping, or cutting corn or straw. It
'has not cost anything yet, only for
.011." y.

2. "Our wheel Is 16 feet In diameter
and 62 feet above the ground. The
machines we drive with It are root

cutter, emery-wheel, pump, grinder,
and straw-cutter. In .an average wind'
it gives a horse-power of 12. It has
cost -us 25 cents in three years for
two bolts and ,1' for oil and axle

"grease. r advise any' farmer of 100

_r-,..���,�<,1!e.R or over_ to secure a 15-foot or

: ll6-fOQ.t min when getting one, so that
.?he can use the power If necesary. 'A .

-<
. ".._;�small mUl, 8 0: 12 feet, wlll not give'

.

PRESIDENT tl-KES
BOYS WITH :RIFLES:

Mr. Roosevelt' 'Accepts
Vice Presidency of Publtc
Schools Athletic League.

TARGET WORK'

Fully Approves of the Clean Methods

Employed in Training the Young
Men of America.

NEED EXERCISE" TOO,

OYBTEB BAl'; L. I.. Frlclay . .:,pres1dent
RCoOscvelt haa a.ccepttd the 01110. Of 31on·

· orary Vice president of the l"iatiUc Bcbool.
Athletic- :League. with h!lll4quartl,. hi
New �ork elty. In Me letter to General
GeorgI) W. WllIC'&te. pres1eSent �t'· Ui_

'

league, P.rellldent Roosevelt .�rtIHI 'bla •
· �rd1al a.pproval of the objecta of fob..
league.

. .

F.oll�wlng Is President :R,oo.scwelt'" .let..
ter a.cceptlng the teneler of t.hl. boaor&rY ,

vice prealdency:- I
uOUTBa BAY. Auauat D.�. .'

UMy dear GEI!lBa.U. WI1fGATID:-In an·

Iwerlng your letter ! bee to say tIba.t �t
.

,wllllrlv.e,me the create.t ple...ure to' accept,
the' otBce of honorary vice ptelldent
the Pu>bllo 8chooU ..A.thleUQ ,Lea.ue ..Of i

",hleh yOU .afe Pr,elld8l\t. . _ . ,.. ".

..

.. - ....

Prall•• Rltle pr':OUc.:' "': s , : ,,'
.
"I am glad U,lat YoU have lnltaUed In�'

I)aoh of four high schools a sub tars.t
-rille practice and are' teaohinl' the b'OYB
to Ihoot with the Kras, and'I am plealed

. with the great SUOC18. th&\ you have met
111 thl' effort.

-

.

:

"I'm al.o particularly -pleaii4
-

tbat J'OU
• .re abou't to or8'anlll.e a 'WOlllAn'l auxlllary

,

_ branch, for the ..Irll need' exetQl.e quite '

al ·mucb a. do the boy.. ,

�. "The dem!lndl luch a movement mate
(Ipon the time' and the money of tho.e en

" .ased therein are very heav,. You aft
.(Iolnl' one of the sreateat and mo., patrt�
litlo "rvlcel 'that· can 'be 40ne, and' you .

are enUtlel,\ t() th. bearU,,, l;iaQkln. In;
Iv.ery :way from aU wbo ,ppa'OClatl Jbl
vltatn.e4

of·bavln. the 1'11111•••nera on
of merlc,nl .oun4 Ln· �Ody, '-lDlnl,\ aneS

.

IOU. aJnce�l )'Q_u��
,

"mmOPQnE ROOlSVZUr."

Every Boy' Should Own a

Stevens Rifle
IThe Best For Mlnl'-----

Send for our.great l�p.Ilge Catalogue FREE.
It 'contains not only a full description of the famous

. �'Stevens" Rifles, Shotguns,' and Pistols, but valu

able information on hunting, the proper care of

firearms,' notes on. sights, ammunition, etc.

Every lover of outdoor life should have it. Send
us your name' and' address, enclosing two a-cent

stamps to cover return postage,' and we will

send this book to you free.

RIFLES FOR BOYS

�'Stevens-Maynard Jr." $3.00
"Crack Shot" - - - $4.00

"Little Krag":' $5.00
"F�vorlte, No. 17" $6.00
.,•••••• iI: your d,a1.r 'or the "St.V'OI"

J. STEVENS-ARMS .t TOOL co.
125 "lib Street

'rPEB PALLS, MASS..

amount to, say, 10 per cent, '''0.
,
While this costs a great deal more, no
doubt, than the 011 which Is used for .

ltghting on the farm, yet when we

consider the greater efll.clency and

safety of electric ltghtlng, the greater
protection that it guarantees against
loss by fire In barn and house, this
means of lighting may appeal to many

as quite practicable and acceptable In

point of cost. At any rate, for those

who have thought of lighting by
means of windm1l1 power and electric

generator, these figures are preseQted
as a guide. so that persons who have

the matter in mind may sit down and

count the cost before embarking on

the enterprise.-J. B. Reynolds, On

tario Agricultural College.

the satisfaction. We pulp trom four
to five thousand bushels .of roots per
year. which wlll pay for a mlll, The
mill Is the most paying macbme on

the farm. and no particular cost."
ECONOMY OF WINDMILL.

. The wlndmlll Is ample for most

power purposes on the farm. It Is sel
dom that more than one machine is re

quired to operate at once. It Is not

likely that a pump and a grinder or
chopper would be run in a moderate
wind at the same time. Where much
or varied work is required 'of the min.
a larger one Is more serviceable and
economical.
In a comparison of the cost of wind

mill power with any other, not the to

tal capital outlay should be consid

ered, but the Interest on the capital, a
percentage of depreciation of capital,
an annual outlay for oil, fuel and. at-.
tendance. The' windmill may cost
more in capital outlay than other

forms of power, but while the Interest
on this may I�crease the charges
against the wlndmlll, It must be borne
,In mind that a considerable Item of
cost In running other forms of power
Is In fuel. For the wlndmlll, fuel costs
nothing, and thus the total charge
against the wlndmlll, as compared
with other prime movers, has been
found to be, per horse-power per hour,
somewhat less; that Is, the windmill
as a means of developing power Is
one of the most economical, when the
various factors of expense, as stated

above, are taken into consideration. In

this connection we may consider the
economy of electric lighting by means .

of the windmiil. The first cost, in ad

dition to the windmill, would be quite
considerable; probably, for electric

generator and storage batteries

enough to run eight or ten lights,
about $400. The interest and depre
ciation of capital for this would

Very fu men hav ever made an oc
.

kashun, but cckashuns hay made
.

menny a man.-Blllings.
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(Contln:ued from page 986.>
ond. to Harned, Duroesj. third to F. D.
Humbel't, Nashua, Ia., Chester Whites;
four.UI! to Wright, 'Poland-Chinas.
Best boar and' three sows under one

year-Fli'st to Harned, DUI'Oc'Sj second to

Wright. Poland-Chinas; thll'Q to Holt,
Bel·�l!Ihlreis.

------��---------

Karisas 8tate ,Exposition.
'-,(Continued from last week.)

Following are the awards to Walter W.
Gilmore, Topeka: Second on mixed sweet
corm; first on<best display of field, corn, �O
earil.to each display; first on sweet corn;
second on golden pop-corn; first on dls

-phl.f sweet corn, several varieties; -seoondOIL display pop-corn, several varieties;
fil'st o� white Kallr-corn; first on white
whiter wheat; secolJd. on red winter
wheat; second, on rye; first qn blac� oats;
second on 'winter oats; second on tiarley,;
first on nuekwhea.t ; first on whtte clover
seed; 'i!lecond on Alslke clover-seed: second
on orchard-grass-seed; first on broom
corn; 'first on German millet; first on

mliiiunoth elover-eeed; first on red clo
ver; -first on crimson clover; first on tim
othy_seed; first on blue-graas-seed; first
on;, English blue-grass; first on redtop
seed; ,first on common millet; first on

Hungarian seed; IIrst on Dwarf Essex
rape-seed; second on sugar-cane-seed;
firSt on sunfiower-seed; first on castor

beans; second on timothy; second on blue

p8,ss; first on English blue-grass; first
oiiP_red clover; first on, crimson" clover;

THE' KANSAS FARMER; • SEPl\ElIIBEB 28, 1906.

rico pop-corn; ftl'st on peck yellow oruons;
first en lal'gest pumpklns} second' on lot
celery; second on lot parsley; second on

lot, parsnips; tlrat on lot cabbage; second _

on lot 'lettuce, _

,

_

Sunny Brook, Farm, Top\lka, won sec

ann on summer squasn,
J"eona Omet, Topeka:;' won 'ftrst on gold

en pop-corn; first orr display pop-corn:
first on peck any variety potatoes: first
on summer squash: "I'st on peppers.
Joo. Weber, 'l'opeka, won first -on sor-

ghum, six stalks.
'

I,. I".: Martin, Ottawa, won first on' ftax.
e. H. Poponoe, Topeka, won, 111'st on

German millet,
Jno. McNoun, Topeka, won second on

lot egg plants; first on parsley; first on

lettuce. - ,

. .

Berryton IGrange won first on red KiLfir
corn; second on peck late potatees; sec

ond 'on peck yellow onions; IIrst on peck
red onions; IIrst on peck tomatoes, any
variety: IItst on Hubbard squash; second
on lal-gest pumpkin.
P, II., Pugh" Topeka, won second on

peck red onions.
W. A. Luthy, Topeka; won first on larg

, est watermelon.
¥. D. Howey, Topeka, won 'first and

second on Essex rape, ,

J. P� Road, Topeka, won first on Irish
potatoes; second on tomatoes, any var

Iety; second on lot cantelopes. '

U. C. Llnge, Topeka, won second on

peck sweet potatoes: second on lot, beans,
Sam Nelswelnder, Topeka', won second

on mrgest melon.
Orville Frake, Topeka, won second on

largest watermelon: second on lot car

rots.
On county exhibits, Shawnee County

REGISTERED PER..CBER.ONS.
Coachers, Saddlers, Big Mammoth Jacks and Jennette. Yaltl head of Per
eheron stud and Klft� J'Ulftbo at head of Jennett herd. More prize!' wonat MiBBOUri Sta.te':F�r 1904-1) th,!,D any other breed,er.

a. A.. apR-IOoa. W.atphalla. K..n.aaa.

Henry Fisher, Topeka, won first on

Flemish Beauty.
'

Oeo. Groenmlller, Pomona, Kan., won
ftrst on Duehlp,
J. A. Courter, Topeka, won second on

Duchlp.
-

QUINCES.
W: W. Gilmore .won first on Rea's

MaminlDth.
N. W. Lanbach, Topeka, won first on

Orange.
CRAB APPLES.

lV. W. Gilmore won first on Hyslop.
GRAPES.

One entry-W. W. Gilmore.
COUN'l'Y FRUIT EXHIBiT.

ShawneE' County,' first, and Franklin
County (though noCentered), very highly
commended by the judges.

, SPECI.\LS.
J. M. Blitz prize, Thompson Bros. prize,

and H, B. Hgward prize, all won by W.
'V. Gilmore.

PANTRY STORES.
Mrs. F. L. Bogg, Topeka, won ,first and'

second on "best loaf wheat bread; first
and second on dozen light rolls; first on

lENA 23155.

Black. 6 Years Old, Weight 2,200 Pounds. "Vlnner of First Prize 'In Class and Grand Champion Percheron Stallion at Kan
sas State Fair, Topeka, 1905. Owned and Exhfblted by J. W. & J. C. Robison, Towanda, Kans.

first on cow-peas; first on Alslke clover;
first -on alfalfa; first on m1llet: second oan

•

'p, German millet; second on orchard-grass;,

- ftJIst on cotton plants; second on Kafir-
,clOtn; fil'st on collection of grasses, sedges
and clover, correctly labelled; first on col
lection of grain In straw; second on mar
row squash: first on lot' egg-plal)"ts: sec
ond all lot cucumbers; first on lot pep
pers;

\ second' on Kansas-grown tobacco;
fil1st 011 display Kansas hemp.
W:

'

',E. Bartholoinew'
'

Moilnd 'City;
,.Kans., won second on mixed dent corn:
first on yellow dent corn; second on best
display field corn; second on best display
8'w"eet corn, several varieties; first on red
wlilter' wheat; first on rye; first and 'sec
ond on red oats; second on' fiax; first on

timothy; first on blue-graas ; second on

English blue-grass;_ second on red elo
ver.; second on alfalfa; first on orchard
grass; first on Kafir-corn; first on pencll
arlo.; second on collection grasses, clovers,
sedges. all correctly labelled; 'second on
cdllection grain In straw; second on peck
mangel-wurzel; second on peck sugar
beets,: second on lot cabbage.

, C. E:- Hildreth. Altamont, won ftrst
on 'yellow dent corn.

'

'p. H. Riker, Topeka, won second on

yellow dent corn; second on pencllarla:
first on pec}t of sugar beets.
, E. W. Dunham. Topeka, won first on

" white 'dent corn, 20 ears, and F. F. Stew
art, Topeka,' won second on same.
William Marltz, Topeka, won first on

peck mangel-wurzels; second on Hubbard
squash; first on lot carrots: ftrst on lot
turnips.
John Troutman, Topeka, won second on

.weet-corn; second on sorghum, S stalks:
ftrst on lot cucumbers.
,N. R. Whitney .won first on rice pop
corn: 20 ears; first on pack sweet, pota
toes; second on peck. white onions; ftrst
on marrow squash.
Geo. Hl\rold won second on peck Irish

potatoes: second all lot salsify,
Henry Holrlg, Topoka, won second on

won first; Franklin County, second, and
Linn County, third:

'

N. R. Whitney won second .on collec
tive exhibit of vegetables.

,

COLLECTION EXHIBIT.
,W. W. GllmoJ;'e.n first and W. A. C.
Moore, second. '''''''''

AGRICULTURAL SPECIALS.
W� W. Gilmore won ,first on Taylor

Grain Company's wheat, a.nd first and
second, on Taylor's corn, and second on
Samson's corn.
N. E. Bartholomew won second on

Taylor's wheat. and first on Samson's
com,

, C. E. Hlldrlth won second on Kansas
Farmer prize.

. In Juvenile contest, Leona Orme won

first, and Orville Frake, second.

APPLES.
,W. A. C. Moore won first on plate Ben
Davis;' 'first on plate Bell Flower: 'first
on plate Tulpehoken; second on plate
Wine Sap.
S. G. Bell, Topeka, won second on plate

Ben Davis; second on plate Grimes Gold
en: second on plate York 'Imperial.
W. W. Gilmore won first on Gano; first

on Grimes Golden; first on Jonathan;
first on Little Red Romanlte: ftrst on
Northern Spy; first on Rambo; first on
sweet apple; first on Wagoner: first on
Willow Twig; first on Winesap; ftrst on
,York Imperial.
Berryman Grange won "i\rst on Jona-

than.
'

PEACHES.
W. W. Gilmore won first on Health

Cling; fir!!t on Seedling.
W. :A. C. Moore won second on Heath

Cling and first on Salway.
. PEARS.

W. W. Gilmore 'won first on Bartlett;
.aecond. on Keifer, and second on Seed-
ling: :... ','
Bel'llyton 'Grange won ftut on Keifer

and ftra� 01\ Seedllll8'" (
"

dozen cinnamon rolls; first pn layer cake:
second on apple-butter .

Ml's. 'V, V. Copeland won second on gra
ham loaf; first on canned pears; first on
canned grapes; first on plum-butter.
Mrs. J, A( Courter, won first on graham

loaf ; second on' canned peaches; first on

.preserved apples and ftrst on cucumber
plcltles. '

Mrs. Geo. Johnson won -nrat on salt.
risIng bread: first on nut cake; (l.rst on

doughnuts; IIrst on ginger cookies, and
first on sugar cookies.
Mrs. Dell Riker won second on layer

cake; second on sugar cookies: second on

canned pears: first on canned plums; first
on canned gooseberries: first on canned
crab-apples: first on canned strawberries;
first on canned blackberries; first on
canned apricots; first on canned cur

rants; first on best exhibit canned
fruit: IIrst on apple-butter; ftr'st
on peach-butter; first on rasp-
berry Jam; first on apple jelly; ftrst
on crab-apple jelly; first 'on grape jelly;
first on plum jelly; first, on gooseberry
jelly: first on currant jelly; first on black
berry jelly; first on raspberry jelly; .flrat
on st.rawberry jelly, and first on exhibit
o,f jellies.
Mrs. W. L. Bates won first on canned

pE'acges; second on plum. butter; second
on grape jelly; second on crab-apple'
jelly: first on currant jelly.
Mrs. Hannah L. Davis won second on

canned plums; second on canned goose-
berries; second on canned strawberries;
second on canned blackberries, and sec
ond on canned grapes.
Mrs, oS. G. .Bell won second on canned

blackberries; first on blackberry jam, and
second on apple butter.
WOMAN'S DEPARTMENT-EDUCA-

,

TIONAL._
Best specimen of clay modeling from

manual training .deparjment 'Kansas pub
lic IfChoolll-Topeka public lichoolli won

,ftrat, second ,,��. ��If�' "

I

-i 8800,1 OORN

Farmers' Portable Elevators
will elevate both small grain and ear oom,

For prices and oIrcula1'll, IIddren

NORA SPRINGS MFG. COMPANY
NORA SPRINGS, • IOWA

SPECI�L
HOME
SEEKERS
".EXCURSIONS
OCT. 17, AND NOV. 7.
On the above dates special

homeseekers' excursion rates
have beep authorized from Ohio
and Mississippi gateways to

points reached by the Southern

Rallrogd and Mobile &: Ohio
Railroad. Round trip tickets
will be sold at the remarkably
low rate of 80 per cent of the
standard' one-way rate--less
than half fare for the round

trip. These excursions pr.esent
exceptional opportunities to
:homeseekers to personally' in
spect the rapidly' growing
South, and to choose homes

;

which are the best in the -Unlt
ed States.

LANDS ARE CHEAP
Full information concerning

-properties, bu91ness openings,
rates, etc., upon request.'

I. ,",' 'M. v. R[(1H�'R�. "

- Land aud,IndU8trlal AlJt" Washtngton, D.C.
,
".

_ �:!t.�&''l'�¥n�HJpt. MA�: l!:.r:ind.
t .: 822'CheintcaI.Bldg. Dep. 22II.D��::,,>
_,

j
, ,St. ·Loute. 'bom It;_C.hh_u

•

�"
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J. A. ROSEN, PATENT ATTORNEY,
418 Kanaaa A_ve., Topeka, KanL

In greater numbers -than ever before.
Two strong Kani!&s herds belonging ,·to
D. €. Van Nice of Richland and'C: 111.
Albright of ,Overbrook were In compe
tition wIth each other and an IOWa herd.
Mr.- Van NIce showed In every- ring and
got a rIbbon every time he showed. Al
brIght's herd bull, Duke of Rose Pomona

. 2d was a wInner ,In the aged-bull class.
'

Speed Fl. Hughes. cashIer of 'the Banli:
of Topeka, has lately bought a. lierd ot
HolsteIn-FrIesIan cattle ot -whl'ch he; Is
very proud. A feJN of"these were brought
to Topeka and sliown 'In' the State FlaIr.
The bull calf'won ftrst prIze, and the
two helters. �"anil under 2 yearB got ftrBt

, and second, 'whlle he seeured ftrBt on
heIfer calt, and' get of. stre. HIB ftrst
prIze bull was a.lso junIor champIon. ot
the faIr. He probQlbly has some reason
for the prIde he takeB In hlB herd:, .

.The hog Bhow thlB year was the great
est ever made In Kansas. Between 400
and 600 head of the four different breedB
were In competltlon and they were prac
tically all good ones. ManwarIng BroB.,
of Lawr:ence m8.de the best Bhow they
have ever made. TheIr BerkBhlr.es hiLve
long been,' li:nown thl'ough t-he saleB·
they have made In dlfrerent partB of the
State and tlul satlBfactlon whIch has al
ways attended them. They are not ac
customed to showIng at fa.1ra and It Is
a 'JIIattel' 0('eonelderabte credIt that they
were able to carry away the blue ribbon
on their yearling boar KIng Forrest who
also won the grand champIonshIp .of the
Bhow. .

F. A. Dawley of Waldo was present
wIth a bunch' of Poland-ChInas that .dld
'hIm credit.' Mr. Dawley lB. a graduate
ot the State AgrIcultural College and
sInce leavIng th.&t InstItUtion ,he has'de
voted hIs ,attentIon to breedIng Poland
ChlnaB. lie spareB neIther nalns' nor
expenBe In Becurlng just the breedIng anl
malB he n'eeds tor hIs herd and some ot
the'result!!. he :has obtaIned were Bhown
In theIr exhIbIt· at Toneka. He got ftrBt
and second :on 6-monthB boar. second on
fl-months ·BOW. ftrat on BOW nli!: In very
hot competlon. The Poland'�C1Hna show
thIs year was probably the bpRt .In every
way that was ever made In Kansas 'and
hnnnrs won here will be valued' accord-
Ingly. "

,
WST OR STRAYED'-Browa mare. welgbt'UOO

pouadl. wblte lpot la forebead, barb wire CDt oa
de,lIOmewbat IWay backed. Saltable re� for
etura. J.W. GUlard, 838Hlgbland ave.,To�.
HORSE'FOUND-Oa my rancb at time of pur- .

blle,ayouag horse. dark gray, 8badlagto·_,
bout 16 handl blgb, welgbt DOt far from 1100

l:uadl, ao dlatlalullhlag mark8. IWII laformed

��t��:.;'8::.mW. :\Qlm!�":'=��t:�a:
W. of Wlaoaa.

.

.

,lowlnl' named enterprIsing busllless, ftt:ms
who contrIbuted the :l!unds g,l:ven In the
Bpeclal pl'emlums: DeLaval Separator
Company. ChIcago and New York' Em

pIre Separator Oompany, Bloomfield" N.
J. and KansaB CIty, Mo.; John Deere
Plow Oompany, Separator :pepartment,
Kansas CIty, Mo.; Blue ValleY' Creamery
€!ompany, St. Joseph, Mo.; ContInental
Creamery Company. Topeka, KanB.; C. T.
Wells Produce Company, Arkansas CIty,
Kans. The model daIry waB a great feat
ure ot the talr of 1905 and the thanks
ot all who are Interested In daIry matters
are certaInly due to the busIness ftrms
above-named, tor theIr cooperation and
asststance.
But three college students - entered tn

the butter-makers' contest. SpecIal prem
Iums were oft'ered to the Kansas,Agrlcul
tural Student showIng the 'greateBt pro
ftclency as a butter-maker, The scores
of each are as tollows: H. 'Po Desler, 9GI;
T. Suzuki, 91'1'-; G. M. Caldwell; 9O�.
The ftrst prize of $10 was gIven to Mr..
Dealer, and the second prIze ot $5 was·

given to Mr. SuzukI 'who .IB a- Japanese
student of the Agricultural -College.
The butter awards for ftve-pound palls

of dairy butter were as tollows: FIrst
to M. H. Brobst ot· Topeka, score 92.5;
second to SprIngbrook Farm, ·North To

peka, =core lt2: In five 'one-pound ,prInts:
dairy butter: FIrst to Springbrook Farm,
score 95%; second to MrB. J. P. Tlce,
score 9416. The judge In ·commentlng on

these exhibits 'remarked 'that the prIze
wInners In the contest for one-pound
prlntR showed some ,of the beBt b�tter
that he had sampled In· a long time.
In a four-days butter contest tOI' grad,e

cows. the cow IrIsh Widowi a grade
,Holsfeln, gave 134�' pounds ot mllk with

Best specImen wood carving trom pub- a total ot 4.62� pounds of butter-tat. The
Ilc schools-Topeka public schools ·won cow· Katy, a grade Jersey, gave 66�

ftrBsetsatnedx'hselbclotndtr'om 'manual- trailllng de- pounds ot mllk wIth a total ot 3.27 'Of but-
ter-fat. These' cows are the prlze-wln

partment of Kansas public InBtltutions- 'uers and are both owned by A. J. ,White
State Industrial School for Boys won of Topeka. Katy had been milking about
ftrst; Topeka publlc schools, second. six months and Irish WIdow was freBh.
Best Bpeclmen needlework from any The Topeka Street Rallwd.y Company

Kansas . public Institution-State Indus- Is to be congratulated on the faclllty
trial School for Boys wtm ftrst. I h hi h th h dl d th d t
Best article furniture made and ex-

w t 'w c ey an e e crow B a

the fair. On the bl� days bljfore the
hlbited by manual training Btudent-State 'rain Interferred their servIce waB very
Industrial School tor. Boys won ftrst. efficient. Their trains were made up ot

FLORIOUuruRE. II 'three ,cars each which ran to the fair

Best and mOBt artIstically arranged grounds gate at ftve-mlnute Intervals and

boquet living ftowers-Mr. Hayes, -'l'opeka,
- the company was Sibundantly able to

won ftrst; West Side ForeBtry Club, sec-- handle all 'the traffic demanded of them.

ond. '1'he John Deere Plow Company of Kan-

Best and most artistically executed de- sas City made a ,handsome exhibit of

sign In living flowers-Mr. Hilyes won Sharples SeparatorB, operated by one, ot

flrBt; also first on special display palms. their gasoline- engines In the dairy bulld
Best and most artistically arranged Ing. 'i'hey also had one of the gaBollne

f!l.ncy basket cut ftowers-West Side For- engines cut In sectionB so as to show Its. '

estry Club, flrllt. Interior mechanism. Near the daIry
Best and most tasteful display, cut ftow- bulldmg they had, a large tent In which

ers, not Jess than 15 spe�les-West Side was shown their diSplay of agrIcultural
Forestry Club, ftrst. Implements In operation and propelled
Best collection cut tea roses dlffere!lt! by another ot tlielr gasoline englneB.

rolors-West Side Forestry Club won 'l'hey furnished the motive power that

ftrst.
.

operated the model daIry as ;well,
POULTRY AWARDS. The model dairy waB operated by gaso.- . --

Barred P. Rocks-<lld birds. ftrst 'pen, line-engine power, though the steam gen- Dletl'lch & SpauldIng �e�e preBent wIth
A. H. MlIIer, Bern, Kan.; second pen, erated for UBe In cleaning the veBsels and their ,prize-wInners. Ot course they won

OHs Challand. 'j'opeka. Young birds. first machinery In operating a tur",lne separa- first prIze on:thelr boar Grand Per-tection

pen, 14110 Emery. Overbrook. Kan:; sec- tor, and the Btarter was furnIshed. by and atterwardS tle4 the grand champIon.
ond pen, J. K. Thompson. Topeka, the Jensen Manufacturing Company of

I
ship rIbbon on the .. ·same hog. Thle boar

White P. Rocks-Old birds. ,ftrst pen, 'l'opeka, from which one Qf ,their boilers W_!\II a. ;Wll!n.er at the 'Ipwa 8t.atll Fair
Mitchell Bros., Valley Fal)s. Kan.; second made for use In sklmmlng=_tlons �"�Is ,year...._IS'.. flnn.... il1IIo· ,*'()nr·fti'lit"l�On

pen, W. L. Bates. Young birds. first pen, creamerIes. ,I 8-months b�ar, ftr:�t on_ 6-moitthBt ·sow,
Mitchell Bros.; second pen, W. L. Bates. '£he dally parade of the 101 Ranch WlId ftl'st on. produce of sow bred by exhIbItor
Buff P. Rocks-<lld birds. first pen,.Mrs. West Show proved a source of never- first on young h�rd, ftrB! on prodUce ot

G. H. Garrett. North Topeka. Kan. failing Interest T,hls p.llrade was headed billOW. ftrst on get ot boar, ftrst on get -ot
Stiver Laced Wyandottes-Old bIrds. by one of the' -Miller brothers, who was;

oar' bred by exhibItor and the grand
ftrst arid aecond pens, W. R. Comestock, followed by the Indians, dressed In their' I

champion boa,r a.s, mentlQned. .

.

Topeka. Young birds, first' and second war bonnets and paint, the old-time stage

P�Btilt�w�a;�o�t��b�d birds, first pen, ���c�r��_:�:o��dm��e:' t�i�l: ��:; I
$1.50 to' Fort Scott and

-

RetLirn-Ac-
W. L. Bates. Young birds, W. L. Bates. ridden by one of the cow-boys. The count W. O. W.

_ Black Langshans-Old birds. first and parade was a long one and hJ!,d the
second pens, R. C. March, Topeka. Young merit of being the real thing. VIBltors On September 28, the MissourI Paclftc
'blrds, first pen, R. C. March; secon4 'pen, to the 101 Show were highly cOlllllliment- will run special traIn from Topeka to Ft
E. C. Fowler, Topeka. ary In their remarks about It. Scott and return, leavIng Topeka at 7
S. C. White Leghorns-Old birds, ftrst

The alr-Bhlp which was so much adver- a. m., lln� �. Scott 10 p. m., rate $1.50
Pen, M. A. Chesney, T'opeka. I k d I for thp round·trln
S. C. Brown Leghorns-Old birds. first Used, fal ed to rna e a voyage ur ng ���'!!!!!!!i!!l!i���i!!!'����!!!!i!����!:=1

pen, W. A. O. MoorA, Auburn; second the week. This, however, was wholly

pen, OUs Challand. You_ng birds, first due to the stormy weather, accordIng to

Pen, Harold Loucks, Topeka; sec_ond pen, th,.e statement of the "captain." This
captain of the aIr-ship, by the way,

WW·A·FC. BMlookre·S I h Old birds, ftrst bears the name, LaFollette, and IB a
. . ac pan s -

relative of the Governor o.f Wisconsin.

P�h�e 1SI��jS�ldS-YoUng ·blrds. ftrst Steele Bros.! of BelvoIr, Kans., are out

B St I T k se ond pen this year wltn a show herd ot Herefords
pen, R. . ee e, ope a; c 'that carries the,m Into the money' where-
Mrs Joe Roe.Topeka.
Bronze Turkeys;"Flrst pair. J. A. Cour- ever they go.

. At the Nebraska State

ter, Topeka.
Fair they were large winners, and last

Pekin Ducks-First pair. J. A. Courter: week at Topeka their string of ribbons

BPcond pair. W, A. C. Moore. was a very creditable one. Our report ot

Indian Runner Ducks-First on old pen, awards will give �he deta11B.

'an'd first on young pen, O. C. Sechrist. T. K. Tomson & 'Sons have gotten a

MerIden, Kas. habit of winning prizes with their young
Brown China Geese-First on old pen herd of Shorthorns. At the Nebraska

and ftrst on young pen, O. C. Sechrist. State Fair they covered themselveB with

Best dlsplr...y of Pigeons-First,. Isaac glory and at Topeka last week the get
Shectl!l. North Topeka; second, Challand of Gallant Knight maintained his repu-

Spurrier., tatlon In some very warm competition.
Best display Pet Stock-First. Miss Em- The Kansas State AgrIcultural College

ma Docker, Tecumseh; second,_Mrs. M. brought 'down a string of pure-bred eat

M. Wright, Topeka. tie of different breeds In order that the

,Heaviest Pair of Fowls In American breeders who could not vIsit that Instl-
Class-Mrs. M. M. Wright. tution might have some Idea ot what
Best Display Capons - Mrs. L. T. they were really doIng for the advance-

Whitaker. ment of the cattle Industry ot the State.
Buff Cochln Bantams-First pen, Otis Among the animals brought by the col-

Challand; second. Harold LouckS. lege was their Shorthorn herd bull, Rav-
B. B. K. Z. Bantams-First. pen. Otis enswood Admiration 186167, who won ftrat

Challand. prize In class. They also Bhowed Col-
Red Bourbon Turkeys-First pen, Dan lege Mary. a heifer calf, who won ftrst

English Purcell, Kans. �In class. In addition to the Shorthorns
Best 'Incubator In Operation - First. shOwn they had a number ot AyrshIre

"The Old Trusty." .14. M. ,Johnson. Cla;-: cows which are very popular as milkers
Center, Nebr.; second. "The Queen. In other sections of the country, but are
Pinkerton Mfg. Co., Lincoln, Nebr, comparatively little known In Kansas.

Bpst Brooder In Operation-First. M. M. Prot. R. J. Kinzer of the Animal Hus-
Johnson; second, Pinkerton -Mfg. Co. bandry Department of the- Agricultural

College, J. A. Larson; Everest, and An
drew Pringle, Eskridge, judged the beef
cattle classes classes at tlle fair. Mr.
Geo. W. Berry ot. EmporIa, judged all
the swine classes. and Mr. J. B. Zlnn
ot Topeka, judged the daIry cattle.
Mr. George Drummond ot ,Elmdale,

Kans., was an exhibitor of Aberdeen
Angus cattle for the ftrst time. He got
In the money with hIs yearllng bull, DIa
mond Creek David, and wIth hIs aged
cow, Della 14th. He has some ftnely-bred
cattle and showed them In good breeding
condition ·.though not specially fttted tor
the show-ring .

'l'he breederB of Red Polled cattle made
a strong showing this year. George
Groenmlller & Son of Pomona had a

strong herd and got their share of the
ribbons. Mr. J. B. Davis of FairvIew,
who Is widely known as a breeder of
Duroc-Jersey swine. made his ftrst ex
hibition of Red Polled cattle at this
fair -and succeeded In carrying' away
some rl'bbons with him.' -.
ThIs y!lar t�e Polled Durhams showed

'WINE.
,

•. ft. &,. �

I'OR8.A.LlJI-8&Y1 :Iban 10_ !lie .

l'OII4'111c1ked BerDlaIrel, blood_ or W..'
mit Write_; lark.,. all 1014. . .. -.. _r' ,

Ue, Eadora, Kaal. , ''J'. __

80 DUBOO-J;!lIlR8lJlY SPRING BOAB8-�.
body, growtby1,beavy bolle, aDdJo04 f_1IIl4,oolOr !, '

rice low. A'I�'Don, Boate I,�. 01&7,KaInu.

HERD BOAR .FOR S.M.E-8Ired W Kaaeu
Chief 282&0. dam Lady'Whlte Foot 2d II1II4. A�
dlvldaaland a No. I bree4er. iI.W.Pou.,JIO...,

KID.... ; . .

,

�...
I'OR. tlALE-Tbree 1'0land-Cblaa boanI �
rUle. Pedigreed. H; W:. K('Mea, Tope�,KU.
LARGE Eaglleh Berklblree'from'beI& regt8tered
ood. '18.00 to t2II.OO. lIIarly Iprtq farrow. .A.;X.

Bo8l. Cedarvale, KlDa. ..,., j,:
PORS*'LE'-Fubloaably bred Duroo:;r_1iOAra

.

farroWed JanaarT 224, wiliget 2150 I�, IIlI 811.. ··
lIowlyouever law-rlgbt colOr,lbort· blll4ljp1d

.

Ole, alce ear. 1IOOd· feet, litter 10, Done beaer, '&1eO
Y011l!g oall ApJ!l1 tarrow, welghtag aboat 1.1bI.. ·

eifec& colOr. I allO bave 40· beaatl,fal glltI "PIli
arrow, tbe alceat oaes ;you ever uW-llOm.of 1Il_·
bow' pJge. AllO eevea yoaaglOWIbred for October
arrow, to oae ot'tbe belt boarI III Kaa_, !11\ for.
Bale cbeap. Tell me wbat you want;' I will pilot
bem to you wltb tbeuaderttaadlag If tbey ..... IlOS
be beat oa. you Iver uw for tbe moae, lend$\l.P'·:
back and get ",our moatl}'. Referella., XIiiiIiiU
armer. Addreaa J. W. FergUlOll, B. F. D.'No.,i,

.

o�ka. KaD.... '

Serious BUSiness
facIng a bear without U.M.C. cartridges In
your gun. They have terrIfic strlklne force
and are sure fire. Buy of your dealer.
U.M.C.�artrlolllPo are guarantped. nloo standard
nrmswnen U.M.C.cartrtdgeaareaaednalpecllled
onlalii!la.

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY i SHEEP.

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.
Agency: 313 Broadway, NewYorlf .---�-----.....-------

REGISTERED ma9�J.IIRlII RAVS For eate,
IgoodoB8I. Wpt to l)"yoae bead flock. iI.'B.

Keeley. Sterllag,'KaaIlUl. ' '. .

HORSE'S.

FOR SALlIl-Or trade for.,oaag cattle'or land, a
year-old bJ;OWD Reglltend ColIch HoraeStallloa,
roke to dr:ve. laqulf8 at HIIllJ7·Flacb, B. 11'. D.
No.2, Xaple HID, KlD8U.

.

.
,

FOR SA'LE or trade, oae iarlre,.black' Jac_'. 18"
andl blgh, welgbt 11501l1li. Surefaal�iiJIO
ae trottlagstallloll, lure breeder. TbOl. BIoWD,
almer, Kan8U.

Grand 'Ial�nd Ro�te Sleep'lng �.,..,
BegInnIng w,l�h Sun.day, Septem1)er 24,

the St . .roBep� & Grand ·,ls1and -RailwaY'
addB to the equipment· ot Its nlght'trains
Nos. 1 and 2, PuUman standard -. buffet
sleeping ('aI's. These .care run· between
KansaB .G1ty and Grjl.nd· ISland, and
makf' theBe trains strIctly' ftrBt-class and
up· to-date In every. respect

.

Thesp ;traIns are no ionger to be
"mixed" tral!)s between -Hanover and
Grand Island, wIth the result ot mater
laUy reducing the time between Kansas
Olty, St. 'Josll�h and all poInts West.

KAN8A!'! L.A.NDB.-I bave a. cbolce I"t 01:........ ::.
mproved farml la MariOll Couat,y, varylalf. trom
f.lO to t50 per acre. AlIIO large Ust of Weeterll·KID
... landl. FOr full,par&lcularl, 1441'_, A. S. Qlile-
aberrY. Marloa, KliDI.

.

200 ,ACRlII WELL IMPROVED FARM for ",200,
to clOile an lltate. A4dre11 Harley ... JeDlllap,
Emporl!!, Kanl. I

FOR ·SALE.-A good tarm of 320 acree la A,uder
iIOa ('ouaty, KlDlies, main lIae MllIOuri PacIfic
railway, R. F. D., aear to scbool and cburch,Amerl
caa commualty, good Improvements; t22.00 per
acre. A bargain. Addrellll O. J. PreJldce.IIII Wa
bash aveaue, Cblcago.

CHEAP HOKES-80 acres, eo acru bottO�,"--:-'
BOO. 180 acree. well Improved, ,,200. 820 ,talj!':hii�
provem'ents, f4SOO. 480 liae Improvem.atl,II0000.
Write for lilt, to Floreace, Sallaa or JOaa_polll,

.

KlD1IIII' GarrllGa &Studebaker.
.

FIFTY farme tD Southern KID_. from eD· to

CO per acre; _ lult .;you la, arala, II&ook or (raI'
erma. I bave fanna III Oklahoma, MI_url aDd
ArkaD... for Bale or uCh...... If you want, IIIV
Property, I lUi.... IS. Writem.. I_ IIx yoa oai'
Wm.G_, P. 0, Box 1M, WiChita, Kaal. .,'

�DFORULE
II Wea&erD pan of tbe area& wheal !hate. H. V
Gilbert,Wan-. Kaal.O. I. C. SWIIE

.
. I

Cholc� young stock of both sexes tor
, sale at· .verr low prlceB. ,

I'
S. W: ARTZ, LARNED, KANS.

II ��.�-'_�..!�
aad lman want or lpeelal advertleements tor Ibort
time wlU be Illeerted In thll columa wltbout dlaplayfor 10 cellts per line of eeven wordl or 1_ pe

. week. lalU... or a namber coaated .. oa. word
No order accepted for1_ &baD 11.00.

FOB S.A.LlIl-8ecolld-baDd _lIDea, all kla�;lii.d
all prlcee; alIO eeparaton for fannen' OWllUMf�-

� 'beGeller lUg, ('.0 .. KID... OI&7,Xo. .

WANTED-Yourappl81 to grlad. [do cu.�m ,r,
work every Saturday at my mill oa Weel Slxtb It•.
H. W. McAfee, Topeka, Kan.... ,

FBEE-SOuvenlr poatals from all tbe world. NI'
tloaal Clearlag'Houle,Copp Bldg .• LoIAngeles,Can

FOR SALE CHEAP-Well drill good lI'aew, for
borae or steam power, capacity 700 feet. Grant

Ewlag, Blue Rapldl, ]{aa......

M1SCELLANEo.US.

"THE CEMENT WORKER'S HAND BOOK'('
Tells ;you bow to do all kladl of· cement wOlk,lac
ce8lfully, walla, floorl, walkl, tallks, troagliil,'"dI
teml, fence POlts, bulldlagblockl, etc" etc:· '8ico"d
edltloa. Sold la all Eaglllb..peaklag. c�uatrles.
Seat no aaJ'addreaa for 5Oc. Addreaa,W. H. Bak·
er, Seville, Oblo. .' �.�

CATTLE.'

FOB SALE-IO ReIrI�aIlow�'bane, Cheap
:I. A. Darrow, Boute I, lJ(_-"ale, Kanl.

FOR SALE-lIIJgbt good, redltered Sbortbom
bulla, tour Itralgbt CrUlcklbank� good oall, an
prlcee rlgbt. H. W. Xo.U., StallOll 0, Topelul
KID....

FOR SALE-Oae l&raIght Crulcklbank bull. 14
moatblHlld, dark red, extra good animal. H.W
McAfee, Topeka,�....

THE LITTLE GEM CREAM TESTBRdoea
tbe work II accurately .. a ,100 macblae. Every
farmer sbould have one to ucertala' the exacl
amount of butter fat la each cow'. milk and pro
tect bl8 owa latere8ts wben selIIag milk to cream

erl8l.Delivered to any ad�reaa oa receipt of ,I. Gem
Kanufacturlag Co., Box 116, Oewego, KID....

'REGfSTERED GUERNSEY BU:i..r.s.:"'Read
for lervlce. AlIIO pure-bred Scotcb Collie pUPJlles
Dr. J. W. Perklal�22 .A.ltmaa Bid.. Kim...City; Mo

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Reglltered Shortbom'coWl and beifers,l4O. R.

J. Smltb, Holtoa, Kan.... .

WANTED-Man and wife by tbe;year oa a fa.rm.
Maa must be boaest and good workman. Houae
aad gardea fuml8bed. GOOd ptaco for rlgbt party.
Addreaa, Viles Plantatloa, Medora. KID....

,Fair Notes.

Prot Oscar Ert, ot the Dairy Husban

dey department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural' College, covered himself with

glory during tqe week. TQe machinery
tor the model dairy was loane!'! by the

Creamery Package Company Qf Kansas

'City and the Jenllen Manutacturlng Oom

pany of Topelta. This rn'iL.chlnery was 0.11,
put in. place and In running order on

Monday of fair week and the work w�s
dime by Professor Ert, assisted' "I�y three

.students who had ;had no previous ex

perience In dairy <:lonst_ructlon. The -model
dairy ran smoothly. throughout the week

: under the superylslon 'ot Protessor Erf
, and proved a «reat object�l�sson ..

to the

thousands ot vIsitors at the' fair.
. During the week a ,four-day's butter
.contest was ,conducted 'under ,tQe·. dlrec
�on of Professor Erf. 'l:hl$', was for

tanners "on grade cows, pUre-bred . cows

belllg e'll:cluded. The contest. was rend

ered pqll"lb�e
r
by the lI11erallty b� the· '01-

FOR SALE-80 bead of lteen, fIt cowlaa
calve; 24 bead of yearllllg and lucklag muln. Can
paIIture 'IllOct. III. B. B. Irwla, Modoc, Scott CoKan.... .

FA'LL BARLEY .....I.OO per bu. f. O. b. Seed Clme
from Tena. 2 years ago. J. R. Reid, Soutb HaVeD,
Kaas.

'

HOLSTEINS-Bull Cllvee-you caa IIDllb ral�la
tbem cheaper thaa I caa. Also occuloaal ble
grade COWland belfer calvn-tbe flower of a dozea
year'. culllag, to malte room for tborougbbredl. H
B. Cowles, Topeka, KID. ,

Stray List
Week Ending September 14, 1905.

Joha80a CouatY-Bo8co Smltb, Clerk.
HOG.-Takea up by A. Owea, la Soutb Park,

Kerrlam P.O., Sept. 4, 19011. oae black male bog;
welgbt, 160 pouadl; scar oa bamI and altcb la right
ear.

FOR SALE-My entire berd of Beg. SMrtbQ.,a
. coa818t1ag of Ruby'. EUzabetb aad RIlee Sbarroa
Cbolce ladlvlduals. 10 COWl, 8 2-yell''Old heifers,
yearUal( belfera, II sprlag heifers and.. bUlle. Be
Sirlul headl herd and a Iplelldld berd bull. Tbese
cattle bave bfta carefully bred and IOmeoae wi
get a bargala la tbem at 140 1K!r bead. Addreaa, W
L. Helaeken. Nortoa:vllle, Kan....

PATENTS.RED POLLS-e pure bred Bed Polled bull calve
from II to 7moatbl old. AlIIO two excellent yearlla
bune; Write for prlcea ad full deacrtptlOll, 0

vlllt",I.· CHARLES'POSTER & SON.
B.tl.r Co. B F D. 4. El ......0. KaDla

.-';-:.
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We cordlall .. In ...lte Our rl!8den to consult us

wbenever tb.y desIre any Inrormatlon In regard'
to sIc" or lame anImals, and tbus URIst ue In
_"lUll tills department one of the InterestIng
leatures of the K_888 Farmn. GIve age, color
.nlll8x of anImal, slating 8ymptome accurately,
'of 'bew long siandIng. and what treatment, If any,
'-u been resorted so. All replies through, tbl8
column are free. In order to receIve a prompt
reply, all letten for thIs department 8hould give
Ibe InquIrer's postomce, Ihould be sIgned wltb bls
full name and shoul4 be addresled to the Veterl·
nary De.,artment, Kan888 Farmer, Tope"a, Kans.,
or Dr. C. L. Hames, Veterinary Department, K. S.

AT�;;¥,,�':.tt;.!���'8 glad to announce further
that the Vett'rlnary Department of tbe State AgrI·
cultural College suppllt'e Kansu Farmer rt'8den
wIth veterinary medIcInes, wltb dlrecUone for
treating tbelr anImals, and at reasonable prlcee.

Ailing Calf.-My 3·months·old calf
pants and' lolls day and' night; has
been afllng for four weeks; Is running
with cow. I lost one I was feeding by
hand, with the same disease. I would
like some information.
,Answer;-I would advise giving a

physic of half a pint of raw linseed oil
and then give a little tonic as a

drench, a teaspoonful of the following:'
Aromatic spirits of ammonia, 2
ounces, tincture of nux vomica, 1
ounce, tincture of ginger, 2 ounces,
tincture of gentian, 1 ounce. Mix and
give a teaspoonful in a pint of water
once daily.
Mare Breathes Hard.-I have a good

strong mare, now with foal, that got
a .little overheated this summer, and
when on the plow she blows and pants
hard all the time; she does not seem
to tire out, and breathes naturally
when not working. She has baen .

worked steadily all summer; runs on

wild pasture at night; is fed 4 quarts
bran and corn-chop three times a day
with small amount of alfalfa hay at
noon. She Is in good condition but
not fat. ·What treatment would you
recommend for this mare, something
that will not injure the foal?,
Ellsworth, Kans. A. A. P.
Answer.-Use a sttmulatlng Ilnt

ment on the mare's neck dally. We
can send you a condition powder' dl
rectly from the veterinary department
which would doubtless be beneficial
fol' the mnr»,

Injured Eye of Horse.-I have a 3·
year-old horse that, when a colt, got'
nearly all of the upper eyelashes cut
ott, I suppose on a barb-wire fence; it
left a' small, white place on the back
part of the eyeball ; the sight seems
all rl!�ht, but since ·1 have been work·
Ing him the whitish place has begun
to grow; the eye matterates a good
(lea}, and he keeps it closed most of
the time. Some say he has "blind
teeth;'� Do bUnd teeth attect or hurt
hOTses' eyes? J. M. C.
Kimball, Kans.
Answer.-uWolf teeth" or "blind

teeth" meari nothIng, as, horses that·
.

�o not have them go bUnd, and horses
having these teeth remain sound all
their lives; there Is nothing in it. We
have an eye preparation that we use
on anlma1_s in our veterinary practice
at the college, on just such cases all
ynu" horse.
Ailing Cow.-I have, a Jersey cow,

fresh about two months ago; she eats
and drinks all right, but makes a low,
bawllng noise like a bull; sometimes
she makes the noise at every breath,
then will stop fbr a half day at 'a time,
then commence again. I thought the
trouble was in her throat so rubbed it
with lard and turpentine, but it did no

good. ,I gave her two doses of salts
and soda. What can I do for her?
Halstead. Kans. W. E. M.
Answer.-I believe a ,stimulating lin·

iment will be beneficial in removing
the trouble. You can get such a lini·
ment at any drug store.

Ailing Shoats.-I have about a doz·
en shoats that have been running on

alfalfa, and are fed milk and slops and
a llttle soaked corn, with plenty' of
good well·water. They are weal{ in

, the back, and drag the hind parts, but
have good appetites: Can you tell the

.

cause of trouble and remedy?
Jewell, Kansas. C. W. W.
Answer.-Your shoats are getting>

too much com for the amount of bone
,that they have. Lessen the amount
of com and use more oats and' bran;

·THE' KANSAS lFARMElt.
and with a little of our pig condition
powder, which we can send direct
from our veterinary department, I be:
lieve the hogs w'0l make a good reo

covery.
Lame Ho ...e.-l lIave a 'horse that

has 'a baa fOot; 'at first it was Inflamed
and was lame; then it swelled badly
clear to his body; the swelling went
down some, then the hoof began to
come ott. .Please tell me what to do
for him. R. B. P.
Haddam, Kans.
Answer.-Your horse evidently

bruised the foot, starting an lnflamma
tion in the sensitive part of the foot,
and pus formed, causing a loosening
of the wall' of the foot. The best
thing to do is to' use disinfectants on

the foot, and let the hoof grow out.
"Knuckles Down."--I have a fine

pacing mare that "knuckles' down" on'
her hind feet, especially when being
ridden down hill; she seems to catch
her toe in some way. She is shod
with plates; is there any special meth
'ad of shoeing or any other procedure
that would tend to correct this?
Answer.-Straightenlng the ankles

of the mare 'will do more to prevent
the knuckling than anything else; this
can be done by using a stimulating lfn
iment, with considerable rubbing
,daily.

,

Colt With Swelling on Ankle.-I
have a suckling colt that has a swell·
ing on left front ankle;' it seems ,to be
in the flesh or cords; it is not hard
and dry; pressing on it does not seem
painfui; he limps at times when on

the road. I have been using liniments,
which seem to do no good. Our vet
erinarian'wanted to "flre" or blister it.
Some say it will disappear in time. He
has had it about nine weeks..

Hope, Kans; H. F. R.
Answer.-Probably a blister llghtly

applied over the swelling will be very
beneficial for your colt. It will do no

harm to try it.
---------.---------

CONDUCTED OWEN.

Poultry at the State Fair.
The -display of poultry at the State

Fair was larger than last year, but
still it was not' nearly so large as it
ought to have been. At the Nebraska
State Fair, the week previous, we are

told they had 2',000 birds on exhibition
--five times as many as we had. They
have the State to back them and of
course can attord better premiums
than we can: Their State is not so

rich as our State but it is more liberal
to the agricultural and llve·stock in·
terests than, Kansas. Our State could
wen afford to appropriate $50,000 a

year for the State Fair.
The Barred Plymouth Rocks, as usu·

'aI, were the largest class, over a hun·
dred in competition. A. H. 'Miller,
Bern, Kans., had a fine display of old
birds, easily winning the blue ribbons,
while the red was captured by Otis
Challand, of Topeka. In youn'g birds,
Milo ,Emery, of, Overbrook, Kans., had
the winning 4-and J. K. Thompson,
of Topeka, the second.
In White Plymouth Rocks, the fight

was between Mitchell Bros., of Valley
Falls, and W. L. Bates, of Topeka.
Mitchell Bros. t.ook l1rst on old birds,
handily, and Bates second. In young
birds, it was almost a tie, Bates hav·
ing the best pullets and Mitchell'Bros.
the best cockerel: On account of the
cockerel being half the pen, the blue
ribbon went to Mitchell Bl'()s. and the
red to Mr. Bates.
In White Wyandottes, Mr. Bates had

extra fine birds in both old,and young
classes, and captured both blue rib·
bons.

'

Mr. G. H. Garrett, of North Topeka,
had a fine pen of Buff Plymouth Rocks
and was awarded l1rst prelI!ium.
W. R. Comstock, Topeka, showed

some extra l1ne, Silver Laced Wyano
dottes and secured all the premiums,
two blue ribbons and two red ones, on
old and young birds.

'

R. 'C. March, Topeka, had some, nice
Black Langshans, both old and young
birds. He secured two blue and one

red ribbon. C. C. Fowler, Topeka, had

a 'Very lpromlBlng pen of 'young birds
which took the second premium.
There was quite a string of Rhode

Island Reds, both 'single and double
combed. R. B. Steele took l1rst easily
on 'a pen of fine single combs; Mrs.
Joe Roe took second.
Pigeons, as usual, were out in great

numbers. 'Isaac Sheets had 91 on ex

hibition and Challand & Spurrier, 65.
Sheets easily "took first premium on
best display and Challand & Bpurrter,
second.

S. C. Brown Leghorns were next
largest in numbers to the Barred.
Rocks. W. A. C. Moore, Auburn, took
first premium on old and second pre
mium on young, and Otis Challand sec

and on old, and Harold Loucks, To
peka, l1rst on young birds.
Something new' in the way of tur

keys was a, pen of Bourbon Red tur

keys, exhibited by Dan English, Pur
cell, Kans.
The display of incubators and brood

ers was much larger and better than
usual. The Cyphers Company made a

fine display and the Pinkerton Oom
pany a smaller one. M. M. Jobnson,
Clay Center, Neb., had a nice display
of Old Trusty incubators and brooders,
and captured the blue ribbon for tho
best incubator in operation, also the
blue for best brooder in operation,
the Plnkertons taking second. There
is no use in talking, Johnson has the
incubator that gives results-that
hatches chickens, and that is what the
people want. He has sold thousands
of machines the past season and all
have reported remarkably good
hatches. T\le new machine for the
coming season will have thicker as·

bestos walls than the old, ones; oth
erwise the machine will be the same.
The principle on which it is madewlll
be the same, for it seems as if it had
reached the acme of perfection and
could not be improved upon. Their
booth' was very elaborately decorated
and was a thing of beauty, trimmed
with fans and fiowers and bunting. It
was in charge of Mrs. L. K. Whitaker
and her sister, and Mrs. Wallace, of
St. Joe, Mo., ably assisted them.
Professor Erf, of 'Manhattan Agri·

. cultural College, kindly loaned the
poultry depat:tment for exhibition; a

case containing several bottles which
demonstr.ated the composition of an

egg. One bottle eontalned the amount
of protein in the yolk of an egg; an

other the fat in the yolk; another
the protein in the white of an 'egg; an

other the ash of an egg, and still an·
other the shell. The food·value of an
egg was compared with different meats
and with fish. It was a very interest·
ing and instructive exhibit.
A special meeting of the managers

of the State Poultry Show was held on

Wednesday afternoon in the KANSAS
FARMER tent. There were present
Prof. L. L. Dyche, 'president, Law·
rence; H. C. Short, Leavenworth; A. J.
Kerns, Salina; J. W. F. Hughes, E. C.
Fowler, Raymond Atwood, and Thom·
as Owen, Topeka. Owing ,to his ap·
pointment as Adjutant General of the
State and to other duties, Colonel
Hughes was obliged to resign the sec�

retaryship of the St.ate show. The

management combined the offices of
secretary and treasurer and elected
Thomas Owen to the position. They
are all confident that we would have
a big show in January, and voted ad·
ditional premiums, viz., $25 in gold to
the county or local organization show·
ing the largest number of birds scar·

ing over 90' points; $15 to second, and
$10 to third, Shawnee County being'
barred from competition. ,This, along
with liberal premiums of $10 in gold
for first pen, $5 for s'econd, $2 for
third, and $2, $1, and 50 cents on sin·
gle birds, ought to bring birds by the
thousands. The judges are D. T. Heim·
lIch, Jacksonville, 111.; Adam Thomp·
son, Amity, Mo.; M. S. Fite, Oklahoma
City,; and K. J. Muir, Chicago. The
managers passed a vote of thanks to
Colonel Hughes for his long·continued,
efficient services as secretary of the
show, and wished for his speedy de·
turn to harness again.
The State of Kansas is back of the

State Poultry Association to, the ex·

tent of $1,000 a year, so that the pre·
mium money' is always assured to the
winners. They will get their money
before they leave the show·room.

-_._ --.--'

-.-.�[!OUL l'RY BREEDERSP 'DIRECTORY I
FOR SALE-Bome fine, dark, S. C. B. Leghem

cockerele. The sIre of theeewu Flnt prIze colferelat Parsona, and Fourth prize cockere at Topeka,19011. 11.00 each, 10.00 for sIx. Jewell Bros., Hum.
boldt, Kan888. .

WBITEPlymoth Rock cockerele fortla1e. Pure
whIte, yellow lege, ,bayeyee, fine ehape. Write for
prIces, they are right. J. C. BostwIck, R.ll, Hoyt, Ks.
PURE BRED Roae Comb Brown Legbom cock

erell and pullets 11.00 each,6 for 14.00. Mn. Johu •

Bolzhey, Benden�, DonIphan Co., Kan888. .

A FEW Roae Comb R. I. Red cockerele aud 8·
year-old COC"I at 11.00 a .plece If taken before cold
weather. Mrs. CoraCh"rchlll,R 3,Mlllonvllle. Kae.

FOR BALE-At farmer's prIces 1 to 40 S. C. Brown
Le,horn cockereis for breedIng purpcees, B. C.
Short, Leavenwortb, Kan888..

v,

CHOICE B. P. ROCK cockerels and pulloltll-OOllle '

pups; lend for cIrcular. W. B. Williams, stella, Neb.

FERRETB.-Flne young ferrete, wIth full tn
Itructlone for handling. tllnglee, p.OO. PaIr, to.OO.
Roy F. Cope, Topeka, Kane.

s. C: B. LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY-Some

.�ntU�:�r�.c"��l�uC� 19�e::�ex::.'p
EGGS FOR SALE-8. C.W. Leghoml,W.Wyano

dotteR; ,1 per 16. W.IH. turkeys, ,1)0 per 9. Em.
den geese, 20c each. W. African gulneu, ,1 pj!r 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Butley, Route
S, Maple HIU, Kanl,

STANDARD BRED SINGLE' COMB BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed by lint prize pen CblcagoShow 1008 and took sIx lint prizes and lint pen atNewton 1904. Egge, P for 16. B. Perklnl, 801 Eaat
Flnt Street, Newtpn, Kana.

S. O. W. Leghornl, and IBull' Rocks. Wlnnen
at State Fain. Egge, ,1 per IItting. J. W. Cook,Route 8, ButoblnlOn, Kans.
TO GIVE AWAY-IIO Bull' Orplngtonl and IU

Bull'Leghoml to Sbawnee county farmen. WIJI

��t�����i'::!"TO::a��I:W' H. Max·
BARRED AND WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK

Egge, 12 per 16; II per 411. Haw"lnl and Bradleystrains, scoring 91,,' to 1M". Mr. <I: Mn. Cbrls
Bearman Ottawa, Kans.

WHIT E WYANDOTTEB-Cholce Cockerele,Pullets or Bene for sate cheap. S. 'V. Arts, Lamed.KanBaB.

SAVE YOUR CHICKS.
Uae the Itumar MIte and LIce Killer, a mIte aud

lice destroyer. Guaranteed to kill mItes and lice If
properly ueed. If not eatlelied return boWe and la
bel and money will be refuuded.

CHAS. E. MOHR,
Clendale Park, Hutchinson, Kanaas.

,\ '

"A NINE TlMES WINNER"
Batee PedIgreed strain of WhIte Plymouth Rocks

bave been sbown In nIne poultry sbows tbe pu,two yean and . ...,..
Won In Every One of Them.1

If

tb�n for us, tbelr oll'llprlng ougbt to win for
you , 11.1iO per 16. Elmwood IItrafn ofWblte '!J'andOtteR a110 bold theIr own In the sbow·
room. _II, ,1 per Iii.
W. L. BATES, Topeka, ,Kansu.

White Plymouth Rocks
eXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for BIIP,Oood to Bat, ..d Oood t. Look at
W. P. RoCkll bOld Ithl record for .,.l&7Inc oVlr

IVIlT otbervarle&yof fOWIII' elCb' puUete aveftlilnl-fIICB eaCIb In onl:rear. ba"'l bred th.m· ucln·
IlveJ.y for twelve 7ean anll bav. th.m ICOrlq 1M to
..", andU loodU can be found an;rwh_. _IS
on1;r II per II; III per 411, and I prepa:r ezpn.ap 110
anyup.... 081.08 In thl United Statee, Yarde at
reelclID08, adJolnlnlWubbarn CoU•• , .A.ddreU
'I'BOMA8 OWER. 81.. B.......11.......

PIGEONS
Squab Breeden make money If you etart rIght

�I�:'::��'ta��"i�r��.::���rs$r���:� I��f,;fa'�:�
guaranteed.GlendaleBquabFarm, Old Orchard,Mo.

POULTRY' . SUPPLIES
rTlulllOlloe (lloe powller) 0

{0nIMIarb0
(lIoI1IIJIu)........ • 100

ITIIIDAIT'I -Xaar , 110

____ PoalU;r CIIn IID
Boap PII1II 0
JleGl0ate4 :a.a III

Oonll:.., .. Hoap CIIn...... , ••• ,., , , 1IUo
Bau ChOiera Can ••• , ,lIIa

OWEN & COMPANY
130 Ea.u Avo;. Tope", EaIu.

SCOTCH COLLIE••

SOOTeH COLLIES.-Bcotch Collie pups from

��=������ �:na:c!�a,��. Kenne1B, W. H.
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colonies Al'� ·parhaps �nough. ·If· these

are pr.operly, atl!�nde.d �o,· i�ey .
wUl In

cre�e· very fast. Two or three SWarpll
may be expeQted froQl each one, durhig
springtime, and they may 1Jouble this
number ,if the honey. sealion is �d.'
althou8U 'we' could. not e,xpect much

honey In the way of surplus�if we al-

Keeping Bee. In Addition to a Poultry lowed tllem. to s;wai'ni at �his rate., It .

Plant.
- .ts necessary: to procure If I good work·

':_' .

.. on the' subject of be-es and their man-
EDITOR KANSAS FA'RMER:-I' have

agement, and study 'this, along with
been raising fancy chickens, for twenty ;j our practical work. There are a nu�.
·years .and ,have often thought that m,i ber af good books, and the beauty of
would Uke to add an apIarY,: depart- �; them l.s, that they all agree on every
me�t to my· plant. I have been. read- '�'. point connected with successful bee
Ing all, I could find. on the subject of keeping; they all advocate the same

bees f?r some tIme, but do not feel
system' of handling, also the; same

that I. wauld like to embark In the
make Of blves and ·supplIes. The ",A;

honey: busIness without first getting
.s lJ. C. of Bee Oulture," p�blIshed by

the advice of some one with more ex-
- the- Root Company, of Medina, Ohio,

perlence, and you have been recom-
Is undouhtedly the best work out, fQr .

mended to me as the proper authority. ,·:.the reason that they'keep if'up to date,
Pleaae tell me the best _time In the "

by addIng yearly every ne� thing'of
year to start, and wbatto begIn with. ,.' value that comes up.

. .

How many. colonIes of bees should I
The probable cost of starting with

begin. with, and what Is the. probable a few' colonies as above stated with
.

cost of .samet Xt present I am living
all the fixtures necessary to ca�e for

on an ordinary city lot, but expe.ct to . them would'be perhaps $50. This
get more land near the city ll�its. If .

would Include all the hlv.es for the
you wlll give me a few pointers I wm

:' new .swarms. the. fi.�s,t year, and all.

b� very grateful.
.

R. S. PAXTON.
surplus equipment, besides an ex.

Shawnee County. -tractor, smoker, and ·many' other llttle
Combined as a business, fancy pout, thIngs. Do not buy a poor. stock of

try and beekeepIng Is becoming very' bees, but the best and latest Improved
popular, and as a bustnees-tne t;wo go stock of Italians, all In good hives of

well together. Tbls Is true from the the latest standard. make, It never
.

fact. that by far the greatest amount pays to begin with a poor stock ot
of work In the fancy poultry business 'bees In bad hives-with the combs all
comes during the winter. month�l and "bullt together, and' not In good. handl.
the apliuy work during the summer. ing shape.-even at a gift.,.

.

To go Into the bee busmess -.
extenslve- Early spring or autumn IS the best

Iy, one couldnot do much on an ordt- ttme to get bees. They wlll as a:'rule

nary cIty lot, but would: need a sub- cost 'more in 'sprlng than In autumn"
urban place near the city; a few acres -,

but one does not run the risk of win.

would be the proper thing. One' may tertng, If they are purcbased in the

keep a llmlted stock on a city lot, and, spring. March Is the month to secure

-�y the way, the bees may be up on an them, provIding the weather Is mild,
elevated platform, or on the house-

,. but a Uttle too early If March is a cold

roof, entIrely out of the way. Bees month.
are often thus kept In large ctttes,
even by the hundreds of colonies, but

only where ground Is extremely val

uable. If one has a faIrly good locality
for bees, beekeeping' is as profitable
as poultry-keeplng, and will' pay a

larger profit with a . less amount of

work or care. Your locallty ought to

bee a very good one for bees, and no

doubt Is.
To begin wIth,. where one' has but

little or no experience, It is best to

start wIth few colonies; tw,o or three

Conducted by A•. H. Duff, Larned, 'Kan.,
to whom all Inqulrlell concerning tnlll de-.
partment IIhould be aildrelllled.

A ·Living
Monument.
If we were 'to assemble all

those who have been cured. of
h-eart disease by Dr. Miles�
Heart Cure,· and who would

to-day be in their graves had
not Dr. Miles' been successful
in perfecting this wonderful

.

heart specific,. they would pop-
.

ulate a large city.
�
What a remarkable record

a breathing, thinking, moving
monument; composed of human
lives,-that for which every
other earthly possession is sac

rificed.
The Miles Medical Co. re

ceive thousands of letters from
these people like the following:
"I feel Indebted to the Dr. Mllell'

Heart CUre for my life: I dellire to call
the attention of otherll suffering as I
did to this remarkable remedy lor the
heart. For a long time I had suffered.

from' IIhortness of breath after any
little uertion·, palpitation of the heart;.
and at time!! terrible pain In the region.
of the hen,rt. so serlou. that I feared .

that I would ..ome time drop dead upon.
the IItreet. One day'I" read one of your
circulars, and b:ilmedlalely' went to·
my druggtllt and pur.chased two bot
tles of �the' Heart Cure, and took It
according to dlrectlonll, with the,
result that I am enth::ely cul'ed. Since·
then I never miss an opportunity to,
recommend this remedy to my friends·
who have heart trouble; In fact I am.

a traveling advertlsment1 for I am.

widely knoWn In this locality."
J. H. BOWMAN,

Manall'er ot Lebanon Democrat,.
NashyWe, Tenn. : :

.� _ pro Mlle.' Heart. Cu.... I...()Id by"
'"

.. "

your drugglstl who wlll"guarantee that: .

.i 3;jl.the first bottle - will bflliefll. .It It fall.,

�".��will re',und your monelf•.
:.

.

,� � '.U�sMedical Co:' Elkhart, Ind .

:.!.ift�lj.": .•
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A new use for sugar Is discussed in

several Engllsh ag,rlcultural journals.
-The-process 'is that of Mr. Wm. Pow-:

-ell, and' consIsts of �mpregnatIng wood,
.

used for bulldlng, with sugar, to ren

�er 'It .harder and more lastlng; Mr.·

Powell's . attention was dlrectell to

this matter because he has often no

ticed that In countrtes where the sugar
cane is cultivated. the fibers of Hie

,.plant when thrown upon the streets,
were unfermentable and Iasted a long
tIme.' The process consists of impreg·
:natIng green ",,"ood wIth a solution of

;sugar and afterwards dryIng It in an

,oven at a suItabl� tempe·�ature. WQod "

treated in this way' and '�omlng from :.
:freshly cut· trees, may be advantagl;!- ..

.ously used at oqce In the construction.

()f furniture, and Is then a):lle to .suffer
the' changes of temperature, dryness
:and damp, without change. The' proc·
"ess has the Immense advantage of

transforming soft woods·. into . hard,
w.ltich ,permits theIr use In place of

the latter, and at ,a m.uch ·less prIce.
'The'treatment 01 woods to be used for

bulletlng purposes Is v�ry 'simple.
'They' ar.e }llaced In II: solution of· 250 '

. :kllogrammes of sugar· In 450 lltres. of

'water, which are then bolle'd for some
:time. The mixture Is then' cooled
,down to. 40° C. During this coollng,
the ifiyrup 'pa,rtly penetrateS the ''Woj)d.
'When the"latter Is sumclently impreg-'

:nated, ips takei{out to be. drlEid in a.
-warm air current, After, this treat·

:ment the sap completely -dIsl!,ppears..
'The saccharine liquor progressiyely
:evaporates, and the sugar b,ecomes
:80lidified, formIng \Vith the fibers an

'extremely hard and regular mass.

'This very', simple .process permits the

.use of fresh wood J.n building. Its

:great advantage Is keeping wood from

,decay, and preserving It. against the.
:attacks of f\lngI, and, among others,

.

'from that of the metalus lachrymanii,
'which very often ruins fioors and

roofs, a catastrophe sudd�nly Pro,.

.
duced without any pOl;lsiblllty of its

'being forseen.-Produce Market Re·

view.

.
"If.a. man Is, naturl!,lly ):lad, educa-·.,

Uon won't make hlm"bettei'!' "No; but·

tt will help him to keep out. Qf jaU."-:-"
:Cleveland 'Leader.
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Kansas City Southern :Wway
li�.

- �'5tn1lbt .. the CroW FIt...., . \ e

, KANSAS CITY TO THE OVLP
Ii

PASSING TffROUGH'A GREATER DIVERSITY OF ,

CLIMATE, SOIL AND RESOURCE THAN ANY OTHER
RAILWAY IN THE WORLD. FOR ITS LENGTH

.l1oD.lw liD. are tbebeaUands .intedfor�wlDlc; lmall(p'aID.'corn tlu.ClO'WD; for ClommeroJalaf,llle aDa peach orc ardl, or oCher fraU••Dd ber-
1'1.. ; forClo:erctalClD ou�.potato,tomato aDd pDeral &ruak farm.;

.

for npr aa and rlae aulClva$loD; for merchantable'Umber; for raIIiDI
honea, mwea, .Ule, hop, Iheep, poW&17 aDd AnBOra 1CIa&l. '

.. '

..
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Writs fo, ••,..110" Concerlll.. •

",/��'REE GOVER'NMENT HOMESTEADS
I.. CIII"r.'LGeallo"l, IlIIpro," ,..... , Mlnanl La"dl, RIO. landi Inti n.....

Lanil., ... to, "&1" of "CaH.nl IIInll;" Iftl"..�,,_, ,

. In look. I. C, •• Fralt il00ii.
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Be&t AgriCultural andStockRel.ln.Region.

, Soli de�p. rlcb and productive In the grow.
IDI 01 Wheat. Corn and AI'alla. Purcha.e

price Irom t5 to t30 per acre.whlcb equals
tbe return. 01 the .50 to tlSO per acre
lands 01 other State•• ·

'

CLIMATf IDfA�" AMPLf :RAINFALL.
BUJ'_IIUIck aDd _ra t�,�i.ea.nt .0' .D ellcellent Investment.
Witte for further IDform.atlOD, Uluatrated literatureand

.

� lO'W�S·EfiL.EIlS' RATES. . •

L'c. TOWISEIID.;Ii�ral Pa�llIIIe�:� nellet A.eat. IT.,LOUIS. 110.

.:.... .,
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DUROCoJERSEVS.

O M TROn Abilene, Kane., famoue Duroo
• •

' .

.TereeJII and Poland-Chlnas,

COUNTY SEAT HERD DUROe.JERSEY SWINE
Oee. Brlgp&Bon, Clay Center. Neb,

Yonng etock for sale.

D UROC·nRSBY8 - Large-boned and long
bodied kind. A fine lot of aprlng pip either
aftll:,·for _Ie•. PrlCetI reasonable.

·

K. So OOWBB. R. 11'. D. II, 8cra.�o., "aD.,
.

MAPLE AVENUE 'HEIlIi •

Duroc.Jerseys
J. U. HOWE,

WI.,blta, KaD•••
Farm two mllee .weet of
olty on Maple AVeI!ue

FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC-JERSEYS
- Now Dumben 1110; all bead. for our two eates,
October; 1801, and .Tanuary, 1801.

J. B. DAVI., ...I_I.w, BrowD CO., Ka••

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARM
LEON CABTEBbM9B" Aeliervllle, Kanl.

Oltt.edpd nroc-Jeney SWine.

Wbutland Farm Herd
D, U R OC-J E,R S E Y S
For 8aI_PaIlalllll, tried brood IOW�, bred and open

OBO. o�t.�t�? r�����rb-W:';ven, Kanl.

_ fOR SAL'E· 75' bead of, peciJ-·

greed Duroc..Ter
aey Iprlng pip, boar1i or 10WI, no
akin, good color, well built, very

cb_p, order .ow from
,

CHAB.DOaa,aout. 8,0•••• Cit,..K.•D.

8th Annual Public 8ale
Of Tborougbbred Duroo-.Jeney a"lne, October 21,
1801. 120 head, all IlzBI, all agel, and all OOOD ones.
Write at once for catalOtrue.

Newto. Bro•.• WIIltID", K......

iU••TIIDE HERD OF DUROC·JERSEY IWIIE.
· Aged 110M, yearling 10M, epriDg boa� and gllte
for ...e cbeap. Our brood IOW8 bave all been prize
wtDnen In bot competlt on. Our eprlng pip are
Ilred bhBurrella Hague 21469 and Sunnyside Prince

• �=De o:l::m� Bonl, Route 6, Newton, KanSaI.

Orchard Hill Herd
OF DUROC-JERSEYS

20 fine Marob and April pip, el�d by Norton's
"Wonder." and'from aged dama', for aale.

R. F� NORTON - Clay Center, Kan••
THE CHERRY RED HERD g:tkrDf:�C8eva:r�
Bome No.1 February and Marcb boar pip; as
pnttT lie can be found In any berd. AIIO JUlt aI Une
r,11II of sam�e for eate at low prices, wltb Keen

='P��peJn�J'� berd. AIlIO lOme W. P.

IIIr. _.111....Beg"S�"'d.r.WaaD.ta,K•••

PI..lf�Ll.a -0 UROC.JERSEYS
Berd beaded by King of Kanau 28298 Ilred b.rImprover 24. tbe bog wllicb brougbt f300 for a balfIntereet. For eate: A lot of plgl lired by King QfKan.... Tbe brood lOW, Dalay E, I, very largl' and

a ,004 breeder of Ibow bOIlI. Tbere a�e ,ever81llOwlIn tbe bllrd of theTip Top �otolier ,train.. BeDd I.
7,��� O�d"" and get a�aln.

�. 111. YO:�ll'Q� �I.I.".II" �.I!\••

....B.DAVIS ..AIRVIEW STOCK.FAR'"

Breeder of Duroc.Jeraey swine, ;nd Bed Polled
Cattle. Publlo eate of awlne, October 25, 1905.
II'AIRVIEW, KANSAS,

POLAND-CHINAS.

SA'LE' PolaDd.VhlDa Ho.... Hoi., .tela.lI'rle.laD Vattle; eltb
_______ er lex.Bestatralns represented,
H. N. HOLDeMAN. R. R.· No.1. OIrard. K...

THB BLM,OLBN PARn

HBRD OF PoLAND-CHINAS
D,bt cbolce young boars, br8d and open gllte, good.... and flDI.bLant draft for '20; take cbolce of
·boan. WK. KllIOX, SOUTH HAVEN. KANS.

Pecan Herd of Poland�Chinas
Beai Rralnl. Large and grotbey, yet wltb plenty

of IIDI.b. A'. few 10WI bred for S�pL .Farrow for
Mle (good oneal. Wrl�e 0l!.wbat you want.
J. N. WOODS II 5.ON. Route I. Ottawa, Kans.

DIROO �REEDINO FARM
J. ·R. Roberta. Prop.. Deer Creak. Old..

Breeder of up-to-date Poland-Cblnal. A cbolce

:�Ig,=d0!t::�v�c:::::eg�:t f��c':.'e-:rft�::
before placing your order.

'E. E. Axline's Annual Sale
Oak Orove, Missouri

Monday" October 9, 1905
�ixt,. head, tope of- all 1904 and spring1805 crop. You know the ki'nd. Cata
logue re8d,. September 10.

.

.
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THE KANSAS· FAR�R. '1
r

POLAND..QHINAS.

KaD... Herd of Poland-Chlnas bas bred Jdlta and
W. B. C. Legborn ebloka. F. P. Maguire. Butcbl!!.
IOn. Kanau.

nAPLE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Pure-bred PoUlDd-Chlnu fro';" leadlag atraIn•• Vllllt

. ora welcome and correepolldence IOlIclted. �tI8fao.,
Ion guaranteed. O. P. BROWN. B. 11 Wbltln,• .Kaa-

Elm Grove Stqck Fann Poland·Chlnai.
Herd beaded'by NODparell 1181011A. SWeepatakeeboar atMllIOuri State PaIr 111Ot. Can apare a· few

obolcelOM bred for,Kay �d .Tnn. farrow. '.,

P. A. DAWLBY. W..... K....

Main'sHerdofPoland·Chinas
A grand lot of sprlJlg and la.t fall pip, Ilr-M

by tbe great sbow bog; .lllmpire Ohlef 808'1_
out ofnumber one sows; Tiley take on t.b.
large slze'andbeavy boneof tbelr sir•• BoWl
including EmplrelQ!!lef gllte. bred for falllltterl to
RollerTruet, be by Hlgb Roller, tbeOblo cbamplon.
���e�e 6ct:�r2ll?reeden. PriCed reasonable,

Jimes Mains. o.kalool8, Jefferson Co.,Kaa
.

Spring' Creek Herd of

POLAND. CHINA ·SWIN.E
Plgi by On and On and U. S. Kadel. .S faU�

and a number of obolce illte,larP. fancy and
well bred. PerfeotloJ!, and Sunablne !I1ood

.

0., M•.Hebbard, '

Route 2,
,

Peck, 'Kania

ROME PARK POLANO·CHINAS
. and BERKSHIRES. .

I bave abO.: twenty boara reir.dY for nIB and
twenty-five IOWI bredt and IOme"unbred. and a Jargenumber of good pip, DOtb breedil. .{
T. A. BUBBARD. (County Treaaurer OfBce).

WeIlIDlltOD,K.n••
OUS AARON'S

POLAND-CHINAS
Route S, LMvenwortb, Kanl.

Choice young boars of April aDd Kay farrow .I�by Beauty'l titenllon,'for 1aIa. AIlIO bred IOWI and
glllll, all wltb good colon, bone, fancy bead and eara•.Tbe berd boar, BeaUty'1 Extenllon 2179118. for Mia.
Bome BDapa bere. Vlaltora wel!lQme. �entlo.Kanau Parmer and write for jlrlcea.

Pure Poland-China Hogs.
We "ave a tew fall and winter baal'll

sired by, -American Royal 11&06 A and .On·
ward 97359 A, he 'by Keep On 81016 A,' out
or some of our 'beat sows. Alilo· liome
spring pigs by lIILIIle boars.

J. R. KILLOUGH A80N8
OTTAWA, KANS.

H.QHL�ND fARM HBIlD OF PBDlORBBD

POLAND-CHINAS
Twenty serviceable boara� &r1ll8 forDeztf.:cW:' ==,b�:''=o�egow�and��:.�::.fBOtloD. Thei are lenllthy and good.boDed pip,wltb plenty 0 flnllb. Write me deaorlpUOD of wba.

you want and I will .Q'rantee ..tlefaoUon.
JOHN BOLLIN. Route 5. LeaYeDwortb. Ius.

Shorthorn -Cattla and Poland-Chinas
A. B. MVLL, Breeder,

101.........n......
l'Il • For sale, 6 cbolce Sbortborns and " Pol.nd-.

: Oblnas. Catalogued In tbe' Breeders Com
'bblAtion Sale at Fredonia. KBnsas. October)19t1l·'and20tb,11106. 1 want to buy a Scotcb
Sbortborn bull. ' .

CHESTER WHITES.

World's Fair

CHESTEIt-WHITE HOGS
Sbortborn cattle, Oxford sbeep ·and Peafowll. 1

W'O�IJ�s ��\���u8f. ��:re:!�f�,:'�:�Itee at

W. W. WALTMIRE, Peculiar, Mo.

High Point Stock -Farm-
I bave cbolce O. 1. C. and Duroc..Teraey malea.

AIIO bred O. I. C. and Duroc..Teraey illlII for eate
B. P. Rock cockerels and eggl In aeaeon. Write
or come and Bee

J. R. EBERT,
Route 3, Hlin!lewell, KaI.

Ohio Improved Chelter White Swine.
We offer for sale a nl,ce lot of good

plge sired by Hooller Boy 24 108IIII,
one of the beet and out of lucb
noted daml aI B_le W 190'14 and
Ada S. 190'12, and otber good brood

lOwe. We price notblng but good Itralgbt etuff.We aloo have a few cbolce black and tan _PUPI,nicely marked, tbat are lure deatb to rate. Prlcelreuonable.
A. Eo STALBY & SON, R. ". Ottaw., Xa•••

PRIZE WINNING
o ... C. SWINE

BoWl anll gllte bred to Kerr Dick. eire to World'_Fair .TUDlor Cbamplon. or by Kerr Dick and bred tootber equally good alreB. AIIO fine crop of Iprln,pip from luob eow_aa Big Mary, grand cbampfon a,St. Loula, KerrUIDa,SIlver 'Mlnaand otbera. He••-.D.rter. for Boa.....d GUb. Writ. me. .

O. L. KERR, Independence, Mo.

BmPrnmn 28. 19Q.6.

BERKSHIRES!, , ·Three Choice Shorthorn Bulls._..

I bave pnrobaaeditbe great 8. B. Wrlgbt berd, ofCaIIfomli-are of the belt In America, and tb. belt
IOWI and boara I conld IIDd I. Canada and bave
lOme fine ;rouDg Iioan by .enral dliiereat berdboara. Can furnlah fnab blood of blgb quallt7.

Elgbt plire Collie papa, obeap .

. (

B. O. KINO;� BurU"gton. Kansas

.KN9LLWOOD

BER�.S HIRES
Pacific DukeMGl, tbe 1,000 wund obamplon ebowand breeding boar from berd of S. B. WrI,bt, SantaRosa, CaI• ._bred b;r N. H. Oentry; Model Prlnc8118OUIo&, by .Halle 80125 Iweepitakes Pan-American

lOW;Stumpy Lady_byCOmbination 1I8028.lweepltakee Kanau City a,pd Cblcago 1902. Lee'a Modill
Prln08llll 821114, tbe tl80 daugbter of Governor Lee
47971; Lady Lee 99t4 1&0IIII, tbe 1180 daugbter of LordPremier 150001, and otber "Blue-B1ooda. II BoWl bred
to 8 grand boara and youngltook for eat••
B. W. MBLVILLB� Budora, Kans

SUNNY SLOPE ����!��mb����!�����by 'beScotcb Topped Glltspur'sKnlgbt1711591 wbose belfers are excellent
milkers. Write us.

N. MANROSE
Route 5,

CHESlER W:HITES.

o. I� C. Hogs
Scotch -Collie Dogs

B. 'P. ROcks
One bundred grand pupa Ilred by tb. t.wo

greatest Itud dOlI' IJl the west, OragBmereWonder and Brandane Npbl.. W. are seil
Ing more Oollles t.ban any firm In America.
Wby' Because 'te bave t.be blood, our prices
are moderate, and our dop ar. work.r. aswell as blue blooded. . i

Wltb eacb 001l1e 801d by UI we lend a book
"Tbe Ulef'ol Oollle and How t.o Make Him
So." Writ.. at. once for t.b�y are golnr fast..

Walnut Orove Farm,
H. D. Nutting, Prop., Bmporia, K••

O I C T,HE WORLD'S BEST
• • • :S WIN Ie

200 beadall Sizes, botb 8ezel, Ilngly,- palra,trios or sman herds. A large numoer by
Norway Ohlef fUlS grand first and aweepItake boar Nebraska State Fal!J_ 1900&. Topquallty. Rock bot.tom prlcetl. write to-clayfor prlcM to

F••HICR. L.VIC .TOCK CO.,
B ....tlrip. N.br....k...

BE,RKSH I.,ES.

CEDAR LAWN BERKSHIRES M;r IOWI! are
�_.........._�....__",!"",,,._ aired by Eima'iPrIme 14778. and Berryton Duke 72941. Boarat beadot berd• .Tonrlat topper 71m.

Wm. IIIcAdam, N.taw.k., X••••

BERKSHIRES
Prom tbe belt breeding tbat can be bad, for Mle atall tlmBl. Male and female, bred and open. Prloee
and breeding that�1I.nlt yon. .

... P. SANDS 6: SON, WALTON, KANSAS

Ridgeview Berkshires
Bo&ra of .Tuly and Au,gnet,,'04, farrow for aale,lind by Forea\ K.lag .,.... Orden booked for

.prlD, pili. .

-

,

MANWARINO BROS.,
_ 'Roate t. La...,_, K_

,SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES
ImpOrted Blood

10 eztra Choice Boa!a, 100 to 180 pound••40 extra obolce 0111., 100 to 1110 'pounda.
1'aD07 beada, IItrODI bone and alI41'OURd good.

on., BarsatD. a' ,II to ,,'to,OI011 Qnlck.
.

Chas. B. Sutt'On, . Russell, Kansas

�
�

f� r:�_':.�""�"" ....�II'tr.n�
BBRK.5HIRBS

40 bred gllte, 110 boarl�e enougb for aervlce and

:",!�e��;;:� ¥:U��e7��lft�f�:::t���toae�:.�:.
piece, and tbe cbolcepig of tbat litterat beadof berd.Our lOwe are large and growtb.r, tbe cbolce from
my large herd after yean of careful breeding. I canlell you "'Iood hOp as you can buy In America.Write for prices before buying.
Addrell all cornapondence to

C. A. BTANNAaD, - Bmporl., Kan•••

SHEEP.

R. C. JOHN8TON,
Lawrence, Kan.a••

Breeder of· thoroughbred
REGISTERED ANGORA GOATS

Buck for sale bred from
Turkish and South African Stock.

I suarantee satisfactioD.

ELMONT HERD

SHROPSn·lrtE SHEEP
Herd beaded by Huntsman IM6N and IIarIbail178211. Choice YOURg buoka ready for aervlce, for...e; aIIO extra IOO� .prlag� lainbl. AU "l1.tared
JOHN O. MARSHALL, Walton, Kas

ABERDEEN·AIIoIGUS.

A"er••en-An.�_ Cattle
. ...n. Per.heron Bo__

A f'" fine buill ready . for buyen. Aged,cowlwill be IOld obeap. Two Jacka for eate or.exobangefor good Peroberon etaillon or mare.
GARRBT HUUT. Peck. K....

THE SUNFLOWER HERD PIIRE.BRED

Angus Cattle,
Herd beaded by HALE LAD'
806411. Herd Dumben 2150 bead,.
f:e '::::.��r�:::: blo��::

Addrelll
PARRISB & IIIILLBR,.
••�... , ...,. 1. I'a"'", Ct.......

ANGUS BARGAIN.
I want to aell my berd of iegletered AberdeeD�

Angul cattle, conslltlng of nlnel two and tbree yearold COM, and one bull. WII ilve seme one ..
hargalD.'

C.A. LONO. Fredonia.Kan.
. GALLOWAVS.

O. Eo MATSON, • FURLEY, KANSAS·
Breader of Choloa Oa1lowIIJ Cattle. Elgbty bead'lll'berd. Toun,.toek for ..... Write foJ' prl_.

SHORTHORNS.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd!
B..... by PrIDe. LacU.r 18S8Sll

A pure Scotob bull.
Stook for eate at all tlmee.

N.II'••lIaw, PIaIII...uJ., ....k. v...Ka••

ROCKY HILL HERD

SHORTHORN CATTLE
J. F. True" Son, Perry, Kans.'

D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHO�NS
Dunlap. M;.. II.County. KansuJ

Breeder of Pure-bred Shorthorn Cattle.
Yearling buill and belfera, f40 eacb.

Meadow Brook Shorthorns
Hl!II'd beaded by Baron Ooldemltb 224688 by Tbe

=�:�. females bred to blm and cbolce young
.

T. C. KINGSLEY. Doyer. Shawlee Coanty, hnsal.".roadStatlol. Willard.hll. Lonl Dllt.n,e Telephone

SHORTHORN CATTLB
POLAND-CHINA SWINE

. Beat Itrainl of stock for Bale at popular prices.
M. WALTniRB. Carbondale. Kana...

All 4iark red, 12 to SO months old good oreed- _

Ing. good Indlv.Jdnals. Also some cows' and:.heifers bred. Twenty-five spring boars, good:
growtby fellows, outofmature sows and No.
1 boar8. For description ond prices, .call on.:
or write: •

JAS. P. LAHR, Route 2. Sebatha, Kank

SILVER CREEK
SHORTHORNS andDUROC-JERSEYS
In Special Offer, 8 young cows and helfel'l! bredito Imp. Ale,lbury Duke and Lord Thistle. �me,cbolce Duroc pice of eltber sex aired by and glltslbred to May Bury. Fll'I!t prize winner at Am'_Royal, Mo. State, andWorld'S Fair, 1904.

J. F. STODDER,
Burden� - Cowley County, - Kansas

Ottawa, Kans.
,

OLENWOOD HERDS
Shorthorns and Poland.Chinas
100 Scotob and Scotcb Topped Females. 8 ScOtcbTopped Buill In Ipeclal offer, Pavonlas Prince207818 and Happy Knlgbt by Gallant Knlgbt 124468In aervlce •

V. 8. J.'ffEVIU8, Vhll•• , Miami Co., KaD••
Forty miles lOuth of Kan_ City.

ALVSDALE HERD,
SHORTHORNS

Headed by tbe great Crulckehank bull, Prince Con-,

IOrtl87008,.llred by Imported Prince of Pertb l1i8870,.and ont 0 own liiter of Lavender Vllcount 124750 ..
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE

Sired by .ueb bulle as Lord Mayor, MayorlValen,tine. and ProUd Knlgbt.
C. W. MERRIAM,

Columbian Building, "Topeka, Kansas:

Pearl Shorthorn. Herdt
Have a obolce lot 'of young '!iulls. Scotcb and'Scotob.topped. About tWei1ty are now ready' forIIgbt and beavy .�rvlce. Oet· pncel and deacrlutlOD. Sired by Baroq 'Uzy 24 124970, Sunllower'.,Boy 12'111'7. and Bold J[!llgb.t 1!1VOII4. .

V;W. TA.yLoR. ,j)'
PearIo �okt.-�.� CoRDb-. Kala....



SI:IORTHORN'S.

Evergreen Ridge

SHORTHORNS!

WM. H. RANSON
Route 2, N. Wichita, Kans

Valley Grove Shorthorn
,

.

FOR SALE-Young bulla. COW'll and helferl.

Come and Bee them. Telephone via
Dover. Telegraph ltatlon

.

WIDard.. Aildreu

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kan.
T.learaph .station, Valencia, Kana.

Harmony'sKnight 218509
By tbe '1.000 KNIGHT'S VALENTINE 1&7770.

a pure Scotcb bull of tbe Bloom tribe. now beadl

:r'e:t�d&n��:rl�"l:;��? ;I��r�f��':. bl��
carload of COWl and heifers In good flesb and at rea
IOnable prices. Come and lee tbem.

A. M. A S·H C R AFT,
Atchison, Kans.

PARK PLACE HERD
Poland·Chlnal, Bred Sows. Boars. and Gilts for sale.

Correspondence and Inspectton Invited.

Publlo 8al•• Deo. 21. 1805.

A. P. WRIGHT,
Valle" Center. Kansas

Elder Lawn Herd

SHORTHORNS
T. 1(, TOMSON " SONS, DOfer, Shawnee Co., Kans.

Bulls In service: GALLANT KNIGHT 124468 and
DICTATOR 182524.

.

ForBale-Serviceablebulls and bred COWs. Prices

reasonable and quality good. Come and see us.

PLEASANT HILL
STOCK FARM

ReIII8tered Hereford cattle. Malor Beau Real 71821

at bead of herd. Cbolce young bulls, allO belfers

by Lord Eversreen _1 In calf to Orlto 1II2815II for.

ule. Bronse turkeys and Barred Plymoutb Book

8&,. foreale.

Josepb Condell. Eldorado, Kan.

J. M. �ILLER..,
Breeder of Shorthorn Cattle and B. P.

Rock Chickens. Bulls, Cows and Heifers

for sale. Prices reasonable.
.

Atchison Co. MUSKOTAH, KANS.

HEREFORDS.

Registered Herefords
Individual merit and choicest breeding. Dale

Dupllcste 2d at head of herd. Correspondence 80·

IIclted. A. JOHNSON, (lIJearwater. Kan••

Vermilion Hereford,Co., VU�����·
Boatman 680il and Lord Alberll31567 head of berd

onorce young stock of botb sexes for sale.

E. E. Woodman, Vermilion, Kansas

Modern Herefords
Heid Bulls-Printer 66884 and the American

Royal prize-winners, Protocol 2d .91716
and Imported Monarch 142149. Visit

ore alway� welcome.

Robt. H: Hazlett, EI Dorado, kans

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS Of

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns

. Service Bulls-Herefords: Columbus 17th 91384,

�:���s�g�fn�:),��I::gJl��6r-{''i:lI� ���k
"01'08: SCOtch Emperor 133848, Crowder 204816.

Herds consist of 600 l1.ead of the various f..blon

ab1e families. Can suit any buyer. Vlsllors wel

oeme;exceptBundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, Mgr., Belvidere, Kiowa Co., Ks

RED POLLS.

COBURN HERD Of RED POLLED CATTLE

. Herd;nowlnumbers 115 head. Young bulls forule.

GEO. GROENMIL[,EIt &; SQ.� ..
ROUTE 1, POIUONA. aANSAS

RED POLLED CAITLE AND
POLAND·CHINA SWINE.

Best of breeding, Write or come and sce .

CHAS. MORRI.5ON, Route 2, Phllllpsbul'lr, K..

.RED POLLED.:·"CATTLE
Of tbe choicest stralne and. ioOd Indlvtdual8.

. :Young anlmal3, either Belt; for_... AI80 breeders of
'" ;, Percliito. BortH aid I'lyiaolltll'� Clllckeas.

A4dreae S. V.BART�.
a.ate Ii. .. - - W'IIiI!C..I! .

, .. -;

TUB" ·KANSAs PAB.MEQ,.

I
.

..,

.•�� ·'Ii
P""""",.,,n·HOrS8S·

·RE,D POLLS.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pore-bred

Young BtOcII: for Bale. Your orders lIOllcltied.

Addretlll L. K. Haseltine, lUnite 7, Springfield, Ko.
KenUon tbl. paper when wr:IUng. :'.. .

HALCYON HOME SrOCK FARM
Polled Durham.

Offer aome fine blooky bulla

about one year old.

,CI_J. WOO D S ,

Chiles, Miami County, Kansas

HORSES AND MULES.

Do you Want to Buy a Jack 1
If 80, I bave lOme extra_good ories to 11811, of tlie

beet strain. of breeding In KI880url. Good breeders,

1arIe, blank, with IIgbt points; prices rlgbt. Write

me wbat you want. .A.ddretlll,

WAI,.TER wARREN, Veterinarian,
Windsor. no.

Eldorado Stock Farm
E. J. Hewitt, Prop.

ELOO�AOO, KANSAS.
Breeder and Importer of Percberon HOHe!l, Aber

deeD-ADgu. Cattle and POland-Cblna Hog•.
Public Bale Septem ber 7, .190&.

'l'hree Bzpre.. TraIn8 Ea.t EV817 Da,.
ID the Year. Pnllman Drawln.. Boom

Sleepln.. Oan on all TraIn.. '1'r�-Oon

tlDenUlI Tourlat Can leave Ohlca..o '1'rl

Weeki,. on 'l'ue.daJ'a and Sunda,.. at
2:80 p.m. andWeclneacla,.. at 10:815 ..m,

OmOAOO TO BOSTON
WITHOl1T OHANGE�

l![odern DInID.. Oan .Hrv1n.. meal. on
.

Indlvldual Olub Plan, :ran1'lD.. ID price
from 815 oentll to 11.00, al_o .ervlce ala
Oarte. Oofree andSandwiohe.,atpop�

prloe., .erveel to paaHnpre'lD their ...tII

b,. walters. Direot une -to Port W&J'De:
PlncUa,., Oleveland, Erie, BuAlo, Boeh

eater, SJ'l'Ou_e, BIn..ha.mton, Soranton.

ITEW YOB.1t OITY, BOSTOlf
ABD � POIlfTS EAST.

Bate• .Alwa,.. The Lowe.t.

Oolored Portere ID unlform In attendance

on all Ooach Pu_pre. If ,.ou oontem.

plate a trip Eut oall on an,. oonvenient

!rioket A..ent, or sddre••,
JOHlf Y.·OAI,AHAlf, Gen. A.a-t.,

118 Adam. St., Ohioaa-o,m

Help
Settle Your
Own Country

The

� �
Santa Fe

� JJ
is doing its share in try
ing to send more farm
ers to your country. You
can help that .work by
a little effort.

.

Every reader oCthls notice Is requested
to send to the undersigned a ilst oC his

friends In the East who may pOBBlbly be

Interested. Literature regarding your

country will bemailed to them, and any

questions they ask will be fully answered

Send lIet tble week to

WILLIAM NICHOLSON,
General Colonisation Agent, A. T. cI: S. F:Ry •

R4ILWAY EXOII.t.Ne., CIIIOA80••

'ROBISON'S
-.

PERCHERONS

J. W. " 'J. C. ROBISON, .,
Towanda;- Kan..

.

Impor1en aDd Bree4en'0I m.b.. -

Olus PerclleroDS. Hefti headed by
Oulno 17880 (4&481); WlnD'er oIlnt

. prise at Worlcf,s l'atr. Yoaq stook

_ i&l.. I:iarpR b.... Sa tile W_

Pine Ridge: Stoek
..Il _*_. _* .

tIl.1J••tetI ...�_. tIl -

.

.-*_._*.
.

.

Percheron and French
Draft Horses

.AIISON AT HBAD OP HBIlD.
(PwcIIInama ... ,,_.. ..,. '

He ....... poundil,wIUlmon boDs Qual·
IV aba&_ III lOun. In l1li7 0Uie one iiiUt.
17'........... W. _ abO", mora lIOn .
,aallqr � l1li7 0UuIr ... Sma In lbe -IIF.

pu.beIo"'._....... (JaIIODer�

L M. HARTLeY, • Sal...., Iowa.

CHEYENNE VALLEY STCK FARM PERCHERONS

Patsy anet Keota Scoaaan
:At Head 'ofStQd.----------

STALLIONS MARES AND COLTS fOR SALE� ALSO COACH HORSES'

F. B. SCBREPEL,
saIlA_ooel, .

LIVE·STOCK AUCTIONEERS. LIVE�TOCK AUCTIONEERS.

JA_.W.SPARKS.
-

Live Sto�k Auotio�••�·:··-'
......laall, "0.

TWELVB YBARS aucceaafally II8lliDg all�
of pure-bred live 'stook at auotion.

Poeted on pedigrees and values of all breeda.
MY IlBFBRBNCB IS THB BEST BIlBBDBRS .

nineteen stat. and tlerritorles for whom I have made

maDy auC08llllfDl sales of all breeds of pure-bred live
stoo1i:.

.

.

:

.

WITH THIS BXPBRIBNCB ui.,. terms for' the bait
and IDOBt uperienaed BerVice are very 1'888OIlable. .

Write or wire me before flxIng your B&le:c1ate.

R•. L. HARRIMAN
:iLlve Stook Auotloneer

Bunoeton, iIIo.
Tw••t,.t••n a ••eH..t'IIl br....r, .s

b.b.ter,a. ..•••• o� II.....toek.

T•• ,._r.' .sp.rI••e. o. til. ..et.o.
bI.elI: ••11... ..eeeuf'IIlI,. �or til. b_t

br....ra •• ,.-........... a•• T.rrltor••••

- ITIl. rHor•••Ilow tb.t I ._ *Il.
.o.JDy-aJDTTJDa.

Poated on pedlpeee and vain. of aU bneda. Terma

an nuonable. Write -r17 tor dateL

J·O HN D. SNYDER, •

Live' Stock Auctioneer, Winfield, Kansas

I bave made a life study of tbe dlA'erent Pure Breeds of Horses, Cattle
and Hogs. Have a wid e

::����C:I::'�of�er:.�rsHa��;:g:�l:.�:'t�e��t=.:e:�=�oyl'ss!,��b-:.n��:.
oma. Will belp you In arranging for your advertising. Write or wire IDe before claiming dates. :

z. S. BRANSON,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Lincoln, Neb.

Thorough. knowledge of breeds, bloods
and values. Tel'Dlll reasonable. In·

quiries cheerfully answered.

BERT FISHE�,

Live Stock Auctioneer
Nonll Topeka. Ksaa....... Norton, Kaaa.'

ThOlOqb17�on�. Ten.7ean'ez.
1I8rI_ce. sa&lifactlon cuaranteeCl. Write or wtr.

lor prt_ an. datea.
:Jne ...., e&a.t of .....cUIDa 0DI7 ",ben I
__lIIQeIL bd. PboD... JIeIf PIIoOD. Do

LAKE BURGER
LIVJD 8TOOK AUVTIONJDJDR

W......toD,K.D••

JOHN DAUn,
Live Stock Auctioneer

Nortonville. K.... .

Fine etock a .peclalt;,.. I.arge acquaintance amonll
ltocII:-breeders. Bal. made anywbere. Workln,
and booked for beet breeders la 'be state. Write

or win for dates.

J. A. MARSHALL
LlVB STOCK AUCTIONEER

OvdDar. Kana.

Have an e�tenelve acqualntance amon, breeden.

Terms reasonable; Write or telepbone before Ax.

la. datea. �
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��DISPERSION SALE.. .'
.

Of, Pure Bred Shorthorn Cattle to be held at
"

�

FRAZIER'S BARN, BELLEVILLE, KS.
Wedneeday, Oot. 4, 1904, coDBifltiJig of 19 head, 13 cows aDd heifers 81ld 4 bulle.'

Auotlon••rel 001. oJ. W••perke. N••• Hort. A••• Orr•
................. WRitE FOR CATALOGUE ---'------

w. H. SHOE·MA�ER, Pro.priator•. It·
, .

.

,

4XLINE'S
Annual Fall.S'ale

'MONDAY, 9' '05 OAK G"'ROVE' MDOCTOBER , ,_, ." 'I

BU--HEAD POLAND-CHINAS--6U
YOV KNOW THE KINDI

.

26 tall Gilts, all open; " tall Boars; 16 early spriDg Gilts; 16 early
spriDg Boars. The sires of the otreriDg . are-SuDshiDe Chief, Str�ishPerfectioD, Chief Perfection 2d, Perfect Success, Perfect Tecumseh,
Keep On, On And On, Prince Alert, G's Perfection, Klever's Ilieal, Sure
Perfection, Corrector's Son, Corrector 2d and Chief McKiJ;1ley. Where
caD you flDd a greater variety of up-to-date 'breediDg? No POl"tpoDemeDt.For auctioneers see catalogue.

SALE WILL BE HELD AT USUAL P'LACE
Free. entertatnment at hotels" for parties from a dlstanee, Everybody Invited to atteDd whether you buy or Dot. Sale will begin at 1 p.m. sharp.SeDd tor tree Illustrated catalogue. LoDg distaDce telephoDe at farm.

�E. A_. AXLINE, OAK GROVE, MO.
Rural"P'ree Delivery No. 17.

, j

•

One Way Colonist
Rates to

Pacific Coast

$25 from all' Kansas points, Tickets on sale daily, Sep
tember 15 to October 31, 1905. Oorrespondfng redue
tion from all other polnts. Los Angeles, San Francisco�
Portland, Seattle-choose your route. Btop-overs of
five days anywhere, west of certain poInts in Arizona,
Nevada or North Dakota, and In California, except at
Los Angeles and San Francisco.
You can gnthrough New Mexico, via the El Paso Short
Line, or through Colorado, via the ·Ccenic Line. The
Rock Island runs through Tourist Pullmans both ways.,

• Write to-day andwewill send you our Illustrated tourist
folder giving details of Rock-Island service, with map
and full inrormatIon.

A. I. FULLER, C. P. A.,
Topeka, Kansas,

oJ. A. STEWART. .

Gen.ral A.ent Paaaenae, DepartmentKena8a?i.C:lt)'. Mo.

Subscribs' Now' for: Tha,"Kansas Farmer

81lPTiitiJo 28, iso&.
.:

...

--'0 UR==

Great Sale of

CHOI:CE BREEDING CATTLE
----�----- Daria. tb. ------,----

AMERICAN' ROYAL
LIVE STOCK SHOW

At tb••too� Yard.

KANSAS CITY, MO., OCT. 9-14,.1905

80·· ABERDEEN·ANGUS ··80
_
wlll.11I

FRIDAY, OCTOBER sa
For catalolu, addre_s,.

W. C. McGAVOCK,
Sprlnlfilld, IIIIDOls.

80 •• SHORTHORNS •• 80
. wlll .. 11

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10.
For :catalop. ad_re..,

B. 9. COWAN,
17 Elcba.p Ali. C�ICqo, III.

80 •• HEREFORDS·· 80
wlll .. 11

WEDNESDAY,OCl'OBER11
For catalolu, Iddre.s,

C. R. THOIAS,
221 W. 12tb st, IIla.l. Cit" III.

80 ••

'

GALLOWAYS •• 80
wlll ..11

THURSQAY, OCTOBER 12
For-cltalOlU' Iddren,

CH:A8•. GRAY,
.17 Elcbla&l All.' Cblcqo, III.

- NOT A (:ULL,
IN THE LOT!·

Sale Be81n8 P.��mptly, a_�.IJPl.I"h.

America's
Leading, Horse

Importers

As Always, Vastly in the Lead
At the Go t Sho", Bonen, l'raDee, June, 1'06, our atal·

HOD "OR 17 poIalbl. ant prl....d e....ry ..eolld prlze'ln everyatalUOIl clau j &lao Il'IIt p..... III COUectiOll, &II draft breedS com·
lIetlll,.

Th.. · hon.. wU1 be broa,ht to thIa country III time for ahlbl·
tlon at a Il�ber of State faIra, the Lew I: Clark JilxpOiltion ..d..be American RoT&I.

.

Th. Unllne.dated auec..a of our buaille.. II due to the extra
ordinary 'quallt7 of oar atook, careful ..d conlervatlve man.,.
ment, ad the Jil8rfeat fgJlJh....t of obUp.tlou.

t.,

MoLAVGBLIN BROS�.
·...

·

•••1.......�o. •..._. CItIr.�.:.
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